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KELOWNA CHOSEN AS LOCATION 
FOR ANNUAL GROWERS' PARLEY
T h e  1961 con ven tion  o f  the B r itb h  C o lu m b ia  F ru it 
G r o u e r » ' A s s o c k t io n  ^ iU  be ImjW  in K e lo w n a  January 
17-18-19 .
T h e  execu tive  o f  the B C F G A  has accep ted  the in ­
v ita tion  from  the c ity  and board  o f  trade to  h o ld  the parley 
here next year.
O ve r  300 delegates and visitors n orm a lly  attend a  
fru it con ven tion .
The Daily Courier
Report Claims Prairie 
A ir Service To Be Cut
MEDICINE HAT (CP) — The turbo-prop Vlsccwints by April 
Medicine Hat News says severalil961. Lethbridge and Regina are 
Prairie cities could be without the only two centres between 
regular air service alter neat'Calgary and Winnipeg capable ofj 
•prlng. I handling the Viscount, a four-en-
At present Trans-Canada Air glne aircraft which requires a
longer rvinway than the smaller 
two-engine DC-3.
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Lines has a Prairie route of dally 
DC-3 flights between Calgary 
and Winnipeg via Lethbridge, 
Medicine Hat, Swift Current, Re­
gina, Yorkton and Brandon.
“ Although no one in either TCA 
or the transport department will 
say so outright, present policies 
of both organizations do spell the 
end to TCA’s prairie service." 
the newspaper says.
There are two problems. TCA 
plans to replace its DC-3 fleet
Sjcondly, The News says, the 
route has never been profitable 
and "TCA experts admit It prob­
ably never will be—at least in 
the foreseeable future.”
The newspaper says the depart­
ment of transport believes there 
is not enough traffic or traffic 
potential to warrant expansion of 
airports at Medicine Hat, Swift 
Current, Yorkton and Brandon to
Charged W ith Arson 
A fter Trying To Light
with the faster, more economical | accommodate Viscount aircraft
Kennedy W ill Demand 
'H 'oil And Sacrifice"
By HAROLD MORRION 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
(Johnson of Texas as his running 
mate.
Early In his speech. Kennedy 
met in forthright fashion an is-
-------- ..„ .......  that ha.s haunted the Demo-
aton Churchill’s “ blood, sweat
and tears’* to say he will de­
mand toll and sacrifice from 
Americans If he is successful in 
his bid for the presidency.
It was a bold, fresh and risky 
approach to th e  presidential 
campaign. Having declared that 
th e  Republican administration 
under President Eisenhower has 
led to national rot and moral 
decay, the Democratic candidate 
concluded the urgent need is to 
grebuild U.S. prestige through 
belt-tightening and hard work.
The Massachusetts Senator de­
livered his acceptance speech 
Friday night before a crowd of 
some 60,000 in a smog - filled 
sports Coliseum.
It was the end of a five-day 
convention which forged a truce 
between northern liberals and 
southern conservatives by nomi­
nating Kennedy for the presi­
dency and Senator Lyndon B.
Grand Forks Man 
I4 Killed By Train
GRAND FORKS (CP)-George 
Nick Ogloff, 71, was killed today 
when a CPR train ripped into the 
side of his stalled light delivery 
truck at a crossing near here. 
Witness Tom Gawryletz said Mr. 
Ogloff was trying to get the 
vehicle started again when the 
train smashed it and carried it 
100 yards down the track.
sue that has haunted the Demo­
cratic party for 32 years, since 
Roman Catholic Alfred E. S ith 
went down to defeat. Kennedy Is 
a Catholic.
He said his record of complete 
support for separation of church 
and state should be clear by 
now, and pledged:
" I  am telling you now what 
you are entitled to know: *rhat 
my decisions on every public 
policy wlR be my own — as an 
American, a Democrat and a 
free man.”
PRH)E, NOT MONEY
Perhaps sensing the dangers in 
which the U.S. now finds itself, 
the crowds cheered when he said 
his campaign appeals to Ameri­
can pride—not their pocketbook.
“ It holds out the promise of 
more sacrifice instead of more 
security.
He blueprinted a campaign to 
carry the country beyond what 
he called the “ new frontier.”
Kennedy defined the "new 
frontier’ ’ — which he obviously 
hoped to mpike as much of* a 
catch phrase as the New Deal 
and Fair Deal had become—as 
“ a frontier of unknown opportu­
nities and perils — a frontier of 
unfilled hopes and threats.”
Russian Girl Sets 
New Shot Put Mark
MOSCOW (AP) Tamara
Press. 23-ycnr-old Leningrad en­
gineering student, broke her own 
world record in the shot put to­
day with a might heave of 17.42 
metres.
Her old mark was 17.25 metres
'Tlie new mark was set in the 
second day of four-day Olympic 
trials.
W E A T H E R
Forecast: Sunny and warm to­
day and Sunday. A few cloudy 
periods Sunday. Winds light. Low 
tonight and hlgli tomorrow in 
Kelowna 58 and 90. Tempera 
turcs recorded yesterday, 59 and 
91.
CANADA’S lIKill-I.OW
Penticton ...... ...............  95
Prince Oeorge ............. . . 48
F o rm e r N azi 
M a rs h a l D ies
BAD N A U H E I M .  Germany 
(AP)) — Former German Field 
Mar.shal Albert Kesselring died 
Friday night in hospital of a 
heart ailment. He was 74.
Kesselring’s death was an­
nounced by the Stahlhelm Bund, 
the Steel Helmet Federation, a 
group of war veterans. He was 
the Stahlhelm’s president.
Kesselring I was one of Nazi 
Germany’s most prominent mili­
tary leaders In the Second World 
War.
From 1942 until the end of the 
war he was injcommand of all 
German , force^^ In Italy and 
Africa. He wa.s taken prisoner by 
the victorious allies after the 
collapse of the Hitler relch In 
1945.
SAVAGE FISH
SACRAMENTO. Calif. (AP) 
State officials are alarmed that 
Californians are stocking home 
nqunrlums with Soutli American
Local B lazes 
U n d e r C o n tro l
No new forest fire outbreaks 
were reported during the past 24 
hours in the Kelowna, Vernon or 
Lumby areas of the Kamloops 
forest district.
Suppression crews are still 
actively engaged in keeping the 
week’s earlier blazes under con­
trol and observation as they burn 
themselves out.
*rhe hazard rating stands 
“high”  and is gradually increas 
ing.
Kelowna’s ranger Bert Hewlett 
and Vernon’s acting ranger Cliff 
Dobbin have both again appealed 
to the public for co-operaUon in 
fire prevention. They point out 
the woods are in an “ explosive 
condition.”
Said Mr. Dobbin “ When travel­
ling use your ashtray. Make ab­
solutely sure your camp fire is 
out. Use water . . , and read the 
conditions on the back of your 
campfire permit.
Mr. Hewlett today repeated his 
request of Friday that even those 
granted lire permits would avaU 
of them only in the case of ab­
solute necessity.
K A M L O O P S  ( C P )  -  R C M P  c h a r g e d  t w o  
m e n  w i t h  a r s o n  a f t e r  t h e y  w e r e  c a u g h t  r e d -  
h a n d e d  t r y i n g  t o  l i g h t  a  f i r e  in  t h e  A s h c r o f t  
a r e a ,  2 0  m i l e s  w e s t  o f  h e r e ,  F r id a y  n i g h t .
 ̂ T h e  m e n  w e r e  c a u g h t  b y  p o l i c e  l i g h t i n g  a  
f i r e  in  a  l o g g i n g  f l a s h  a r e o .
 ̂ T h e y  o r e  c h a r g e d  w i t h  o r s o n  a n d  s e t t i n g  
f i r e s  t o  a  f o r e s t  a n d  n a t u r a l  g r o w t h .
K A M L O O P S ,  B .C . (C P )  —  F o u r  A m eric a n  w a ter  bom bers  
f le w  in to B ritish  C o lu m b ia  today  to  assist fo res t figh ters battle  
m ore  than 3 0 0  b lazes.
F o res try  o ffic ia ls  in  V ic to r ia  g o t  perm ission  la te  F r id a y  
from  T ran sp ort M in is ter  G eo rg e  H ees  to  b rin g  in  fo u r  bom bers , 
including tw o  B -25s fro m  W ash in gton  state.
A  fle e t  o f  a ^ u t  2 0  planes w as expec ted  to  b e  In  action  
today, concen tra ting o n  the h ard-h it K a m lo o p s  and N e ls o n  
district.
W a te r-b o m b in g  a ircra ft fa iled  F r id a y  to  p reven t a  la rg e  
b laze in  the K a m lo o p s  fo res t d istrict fro m  m ore  than d ou b lin g  
in size.
, 1 j  . . , . .^Igrapher who flew  over the tree-^ e  fire , located about eight Jjps.
THESE YOUNGSTERS KEEP COOL
The best place to keep cool Is 
at Ogopogo Stadium, as indi­
cated by these youngster.s 
shown diving from the ten
metre board. Since tempera­
tures have zoomed into the high 
80’s and 90’s, hundreds of chil­
dren have been taking advan­
tage of the swimming facilities 
offered at the Aquatic. Sunny 
and warm today and Sunday, is 
the weather forecast.
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (AP) 
Dag Hammarskjold hopes to 
speed 6,000 troops to the trou­
bled Congo within the next two 
weeks and keep them there for 
nine or 10 months until order is 
restored.
This was reported today by 
diplomatic sources as the UN 
secretary - general and adminis­
trative aides moved with speed 
and urgency as they did In 1956 
to dispatch a hastily organized 
emergency force to the Middle 
East after the Suez crisis.
African units began moving 
into the Congolese capital of Leo­
poldville Friday a b o a r d  U.S, 
planes, only a day after the 
Security Council gave Hammar­
skjold a go-ahead to set up the 
force.
Diplomats reported Hammar­
skjold plans to send In about 
4,000 troops by the end of next 
week and another 2,000 by the 
end of the month. Most are to be 
Africans.
miles east of Spence’s Bridge, 185 
miles north of Vancouver, was 
burning over 400 acres at noon 
but increased to more than 1,000 
acres by nightfall.
Meanwhile, In Penticton, forest 
ranger Emery Scott said today 
“ if people in the Penticton forest 
area continue to use care it may 
be possible to get by this hot 
spell without any more serious 
forest fires.”
There are only four fires left 
burning in this area, requiring 
eight meh to patrol them.
Gasoline also presented a prob­
lem In the Kamloops district.
'The Avenger, B e a v e r  and 
Stearman water bombers had 
knocked out more than 100 of the 
350 fires burning in the district 
Friday when fuel ran out at Ful- 
i»n Field here. A road tanker was 
sent from Vancouver, 150 miles 
southwest.
As far as we could see there 
were patches of smoke and the 
twinkle of flames,”  said a photo-
Congo To Get 
Canadian Food
O'TTAWA (CP) — Canada will 
send emergency food supplies to 
the strife-torn Congo at the re­
quest of the United Nations, 
Prime Minister Dlefenbakcr said 
today.
Emerging from n morning-long 
cabinet session, Mr. Dlefenbakcr 
told a reiwrtcr tliat tlie govern­
ment has (lecldcd to send 20,000 
plrnnhn—fish which devour peo-hiounds of canned pork and 20,- 
plo, cows, other fish, or anything (00 )>ounds of whole milk powder 
they can get at. lln answer to the UN’s rcque.st.
Prom inent Kelowna  
W om an  Passes A w ay
Mrs. E. C, Weddell. 61, died In 
Kelowna General Hospital Fri­
day night.
A prominent Kelowna resident, 
and wife of a well-known barris­
ter, E. C. Weddell, Q.C., she liad 
been 111 for some time. ,
Born In Ottawa, Feb. 18, 1809, 
she received her education ,in the 
east, and for several years after
1 , 0 0 0 - C a r  M o t o r  C a r a v a n  W i l l  
P r o m o t e  T w o - C o n t i n e n t  H i g h w a y
• By BOB TRIMBEK
Canadian Trcaa Htaff Writer
VANCOUVER (CP) — 'ITio aim 
la a 6,0()0-n\lle international high­
way fi-om Nome, A 1 u a k a, to 
Guatemala in Central America.
'ITio Idea for promoting it is a 
1,000-car motor caravan travell­
ing from Weed, Calif., to Dawson 
Creek. B.C,. this fall.
Behind the aml)lUous plan is 
the Okanogan Cnrllxio Trail As­
sociation, a gro\i|) of energetic 
^bonixl.s of trade, newspapers, 
touri.st gnaips and civic orgnnlzn- 
llon.s.
With little flnanelal support but 
plenty o( drive, tl\ey plan the 
motorcade tu draw atlcntlon to 
the ImiKutnnce nad touri.st |)oten- 
tlal of Highway 97.
riVE-DAY DIHVE
“ We have to limit the size of 
ihe caravan citlicr to 1,000 cars 
or 3,000 persons lH*cnu.se that’s 
Ihe amount of acconmuHlatlon 
ivallnl)le at Dawson Creek,” said 
Jack liew.s i)f Kelowna, 11.C,, 
iceretary of tlie Canadian section 
Of th. > association.
“ llie  caravan will start at 
^Weed Sept. 4 and plt’k up ears 
r i s  it moves 111 rtliwani, it will 
 ̂ fcacli Daw.'HUi I'u'ek (Ive* «lays 
|, inter and tie met by anotlier 
caravaa from FairbKoki, Aio&ka.
At Daw.son Creek wc'll hold our 
30th annual convention,"
'ITu-ough the seonie Okanogan, 
CarilKX) and Peace River dis­
tricts the caravan, expected to

















stretcli 10 nilloH nlong the hlgli- 
wav, will Im.“ e.scorted by the 
RCMP. G o v e r n  ment officials 
from Rrltlsh Columlila, Washing­
ton State, Oregon, California and 
Alaska* will meet the group at 
Dawson ( ’ rock.
En route travellers will bo 
treated to flsli fries, nuMise bar- 
iMicues, tours of orcliards and oil 
fields and trout fishing.
ORGANIZED IN 1930
“ It will definitely be Hu: largest 
caravan of its tyiu: ever staged 
in tlie West, perhaps In North 
Ami‘rlca,’’ said Hews.
(Xn’A uiis organized by a 
group of liotel and restaurant 
opi'i'ator.s frotii Waslilngton and 
n.C. at Kamloops. H.C.. Oct. 19.
1930. Five montli.s later it was in- 
cor|)orat<‘(l In Canada and seven 
monllis after Hint In the U.S.
Today the organization has 
lieen expanded to inelude oilier 
gniiips inteiesteil in isHilIng re- 
.Miurces to promote travel and 
improvement on U,S.-H.(’ . lllgli- 
way 97.
'Die group’.s first project was
to get tiolh U.S. and Canad i an i ' i - i . o i i o  people e li e c k e d 
offil iiils to (ioslKualo th*' routr tluou^h lh<* C'nnadian nistoins al 
IllKh'vav t)7. (li'Mlj-nuitlon is'^ ,,, . . ,
given lo alM.iil :i,(Kl() miles of <*o.l- " "  -Waslilngton
iieitliig lugliway lietweea Wecd^lxirder, l.a.sl year jheie were 
and L'rut buulu. I mure than 476,000.
From Weed, 308 miles norlli- 
east of San Francisco near the 
California - Oregon Ixuder, to 
Dawson Creek, near the Alberta 
liorder 310 miles nortliwest of Ed­
monton, is n distance of 1,4G0 
miles,
Tlie lilgliway runs through Hie 
heart of Oregon and Wnsliington 
rouglily parallel to tlie Pnelfle 
const and crosses Into H.C. at the 
Canada - U.S, liorder. It weaves 
through Penticton, Kelowna and 
Kamloops a n d northward to 
Prince George before branching 
iiorHien.sl to Daw.son Creek.
Tliero it connects wlHi Hie 
Ala.ska Highway for Hie 1,,523 
miles to Fnii'lianks, 'riiere is no 
direct road route from Ealrliaiiks 
lo Nome, on tlie tip of the Alaska 
coa.st .500 miles we.st. At Weed, 
lilgliway 97 connect.! wlHi Hlgli- 
way 99 whldi runs to Mexicali, 
Mexico. ’Die soiiHiwai<l extension 
to Guatemala is anotlier tirojecl 
of the future.
SiipiKirtlng Its contenllon that 
Hie route Is Important, Hie ns.so 
elation (Kiliits to increase in traf­
fic in the last 12 years. In 1918
graduation from high school, was 
employed in a bank.
Around 1920 she came west, 
directly to Kelowna, to live with 
her uncle, Philip DuMoulin, who 
was then manager of the Kel­
owna branch, Bank of Montreal 
On August 31. 1921, she married 
E. C. Weddell in Ottawa.
Mrs. Weddell was very promi­
nent in women's organizations in­
cluding local council of women, 
Soroptomists, and during the war 
she was leader of the Kelowna 
Wolf Cub pack.
Besides lior liu.sband, .slic is 
survived by her mother, Mrs. 
Alder Bliss, Kelowna; three .sons, 
Edward, Philip and Brian, nnd 
10 grnndchlldren.
Funeral services will be con­
ducted at St. Michael and All 
Angels’ Anglican Church, Tues­
day at 11 n.m., Archdeacon D, S. 
Catclipole officiating. Interment 
will follow in Kelowna cemetery. 
Day’s Fuiioral Service will bo in 
charge of arrangements.
The aerial firemen had a hard 
time in many cases, flying blind 
for the last minute of their ap< 
proach as they sought out the 
centre of a blaze through its fun­
nel of smoke. Smoke rose 6,000 
and 7,000 feet from some of the 
fires.
In other cases they had to man­
oeuvre into narrow canyons with 
their 600-pound water loads, keep­
ing an eye ahead all the time to 
make sure there was room to 
turn round and get out again.
While the water bombers, had 
spectacular success against in­
fant outbreaks dotted across the 
countryside, they proved power­
less against the major fires 
which continued to harass foot- 
slogging forest workers putting in 
16 hours a day at 75 cents an 
hour.
More than 700 ai?res,were, burn* , 
ing eight irtiles’ east of Spences 
Bridge in a fire believed started 
by sparks from a diesel locomo­
tive on the CPR line. A hundred 
men were fighting the outbreak 
Friday.
C oast P o lice  
G rab  H e ro in ; 
Bogus M o n e y
VANCOUVER (CP) — Police 
said they recovered 25 ounces of 
heroin, worth $50,000 on the un­
derworld market, plus $10,000 in 
counterfeit United States $20 bills 
In a raid on a wc.st-end apart­
ment.
Michael Fulton, 38, was today 
clinrgcd with possessing narcot­
ics for the purpose of trafficking 
and remanded until lYicsday 
Ball was set at $75,000.
Police said no charges have 
been laid in connection with Hie 
forgerle.s found during tlio Friday 
night raid.
AIBB. K. C. IVEDDEIX
N oted  S occer 
P laye rs  D ie 
In  A ir  C rash
COPENHAGEN (AP)~Elght of 
Deniiinrk’s lending soccer tilay 
CIS perished today when n cliart 
ered iilnnc crashed In the water 
25 yards shot of a runway at 
( ’niM'nhngen nirixirt.
The )illot, the plane’s only 
other oeeiipnnt, survived but was 
hurt so badly he was not ex- 
lieeted lo live,
'nu‘ tiliine liiid been ehnrtered 
to carry Hie players from Hie 
Islaiul of noriiholin to .luHand 
for an Olymtilc selection iiinteh 
rmnday,
Tlio jilayers liicludi-d six from 
Dcmiinrk’fi nntlonai team — Peer 
.■’iinck .lensen, Boerge BasHiolm, 
Arne Knrlsen, Erik Jensen, Kurt 
(.'inmer and Koeren Andersen. 
Two linve jilnyed on Hie nntlomd 
“ 11“  mid youth temns—lb Esklld- 
s«‘ii nnd ii>lk Poidsen.
Danish soccer officials said fo- 
iilglit the loss niU'd mil niiy 
chance for Dciimark Inking i>art 
ill (he Olyiniilc soccer lourna- 
incQt.
lADY-OF-THE-LAiCE CONTESTANT
Henllier f.'arnes will bo llio 
Klwanls entry In Hie I.ndy-of- 
Ihe-Lnke contest next month. 
Khe lit 18 and graduated from 
tlie K(‘l(iwna Iligli HcIukiI t|ils 
year. ,She lists licr liolililes as 
dancing, swimming and sew­
ing. IlfalluT has hecn active In 
many of Kelowna's teen oigan- 
i/atloni., being a member of Hie 
war canoe club. Hie V-lecnri 
and Teen-town. Llio has two
broHicrn, aged 14 anil iV * . Hio 
latter Ixtlng Kelowna’s first 
bnliy of 1950, lIuuHier plans to 
Ciller Vancouver General Hoii- 
pllnl for mirge'a training, b|k'C- 
linzlng In surgery. She Is Hio 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. 
James A, (!nrnes, 2177 Woo«l- 
lawn Kt. llenHuT Is Hie sevcnHn 
to be Irilioduced In the luesent 
series of lady-of-lhc-lako ciili- 
didatca.
SOCIAL NOTES 
FROM VERNON $ 1 6 2 , 0 0 0  Airport Plebiscite May
•SB
VERNON ™ HuUdjy
Visitors at the home of Mr, and 
Mrs. Wayne Holmes recently 
were Mr. and Mrs. Flunk Maun- 
drell and daughter Kar.-n of Nan­
a i m o .
Be Put Before Vernon Ratepayers
Bruce Taylor, YMCA direcu>r, 
will address the Kiwanis Club at 
a dinner meeting Wednesday at 
tlie Koundup.
By M.ARGAKET OBANA 
(Courier Stall Writer)
VERNON
non to transiwrt IcR-al puKluce gme lorever. One drawbackJ air tour of the city and country 
from the Okanagan. Aldeiman however, is the high cost of the; side. It was Miss Wolsey s fust 
A fiAKwai Harold Ik.wn, a representative ptoperty which )s S162.000". he: flight.
, , . I from the councirs aviation com- stated. Shortly alter the mayor’s dec-
I’oay niittee told the Dally Courier President of the Ti iway Air J laralioa, a colorful flypast took
A party fioni Veruoii cnijotiRl Vejnon taxpayers in Decenibei. yesterday that the city is eligible;Service, Charles Fenwick, termed; Among tho.se taking ttavi
th?“wiluLm?Tfk*e“ 'Ben?Ĉ ^̂ ^̂  disclosed by Mayor a $100,000 grant from the the Vernon site as an ‘ ’ideal loc-; .̂ere Miss Rhondda Oliver op
the wimams E^ke. BUla Y Becker at the official federal government for airiwrt
areas. Among those who took the ^  riev.dfmment uurnoses
ten-day trip were Mr. and Mrs. I ••cr,„̂ ,ia „
Clarence Fulton, Mr, and Mrs.
Oscar Fulton. Mr 
vey Gee. Mr. and
CU-rko k„a M... C...... hH|. .hare .ho co^  ! 15',,“.'hTlIuo 0 , .ho Ian,I «„.,ld :m .a,i...„or DC3'., '•I, wo .ro
Mr,. Arthur Chris.i.,,, n ,  building auch a'.orininai: ' »  1>;; Moral going .n do.olop lurlhor. .hi, i,
Sask. accompanied by daughter at the L and A ranch could be ao'irnmcm 
Karen will spend three weeks in , feasible only if Uie cltlrcns ap-
ation,” “ The L and A ranch is eratiiig a Cessna 140; laorne Ir- 
capable of an 8,000 Kwt runway.! vine. Cessna 170; Slim Shirk, 
Should a major airline receive ! A DC 8 jet could land there be-1 Cessna 140 and Paul Novakowsku*
ter.
\
Vernon with another daughter, proved buying the required 210 
Miss Gail Christian.
Planning a weekend trip to the 
coast are Mr. and 
.Aoinoto. Wliile in 
Uiey will vi.sit relatives.
acres.
He remarked that one of Can- 
Mis. Klyo ada’s third largest airlines has 
Vancouver, -shown interest in coming to Ver-
r U T U R E  D E V E L O P M E N T
our only answer,” he said 
Mr. F'enwlck predicted that 
within five to ten years "we
One of the advantages of pur-1 might have an airport if we can 
chasing the property. Mr. Down i get suj)i>ort locally and from the 
remarked, is to protect "future j v\,hole valley." 
airport development." 1 qhe Triwuy Air Service opening
"It could be subdividitl and, attracted more than 120 fKHiple.
Tlie festivities which were held
VERNON 
and D istrict 
CLASSIFIED
Mrs. John Scherba and daugh-! 
ler.s Elk'll Joy and Susan are vis-' 
iting relatives in Saskatoon. Sask.
VERNON and DISTRICT
f v i c
NEW AIR SERVICE OPENS
Ready to board the Cessna 
180 are his worship Mayor and 
Mrs. Frank Becker and Ver­
non’s candidate for the Mis.s 
PNE contest, Miss Barbara 
Wolsey. The trio who were
taken for a short flight over 
the city and Okanagan Lake 
area were among the dignitar­
ies who took part in the official 
opening of the Triway Air Ser­
vice. Piloting the plane was Don
MacColl, operational manager 
and secretary-treasurer of the 
organization. Miss Wolsey, who 
cut the ribbon climaxing the 
ceremony, had never been on a 
plane before.
A band from Coeur d’ Alene, 
Idaho, will supply music at a 
teen town dance tonight in the 
scout hall. The event begins at 
8 p.m. Teeners are planning 
dances every Saturday night this 
summer to extend hospitality to 
visiting army cadets.
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Visiting Vernon this week was 
Mrs. Herbert Fenwick, Vancouv­
er, who attended official opening 
of Triway Air Services, of which 
her son is president.
NEWS FROM LUMBY
D r i v e  L a u n c h e d  
L u m b y  L o g g e r s
Many tourists from near and 
far have registered at the Vernon 
Board of Trade office. They-ve 
come from as far as Maryland, 
USA. Among those who have 
signed the guest book are J. J. 
Wright, Victoria: Russell John­
ston, Arnprior, Ont.; Mr. and 
Mrs. H. G. Slater, Lincoln. Neb­
raska: Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Strick­
land, Bellflower, California; L.W. 
Smith, Kansas: Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Leonard. Regina: Mr. and Mrs.
— ALUMBY (Correspondent 
IriVe to raise funds to send the 
BOK’M League champions, the 
Lumby Loggers, to the coast, 
has started in Lumby and dis­
trict.
The Lumby Loggers have 
played good ball throughout the
F I R E  A T  S U G A R  L A K E and District Board of
Chuckwagon Driver 
Killed A t S tam pede
at the Vernon Yacht Club were 
chaired by Board of Trade pres­
ident Frank Oliver.
Miss Barbara Wolsey, Vernon’s 
candidate for the Miss PNE con- 
te.st, cut the ribbon after which
Help Wanted 
(Male and Female)
......... ........................  WANTED -  ENERGETIC BOY
his worship Mapor Frank Becker;or girl for home delivery route 
officially declared the service!at Okanagan Landing. Guaran- 
opened. earnings. Must have bicycle
Mention was made of the Mc-!»nd reside on cast side of Lake, 
Intosh Girl’s Pipe Band who were; Call at Daily Courier office In 
especially lauded by Mr. Oliver, old post office or
CALGARY (CP)—The death of! several years. Friday night he 
a chuckwagon driver Friday! wa^pilotog the 
night threw a pall over the Cal­
gary Stampede at the end of a
day that had been designed for 
happy, excited children.
More than 100,0(X) youngsters 
and their parents had poured 
into the Stampede grounds dur­
ing Children’s Day to watch a 
special grandstand performance 
of Western trick artists and an
L. S. Slavke, Edmonton: Marie afternoon of bucking broncos and
Lumby
The Forest Service at Lumby | Trade for the past year. The 
reported another fire in _ the family resides in Lavington.
Green Bush Lake country. It is 
not yet sure how serious the fire 
is. Recruiting of crews of fire 
fighters and bulldozers to go to 
the fire scene took place Friday.
season and carry high hopes for 
a victory in the Connie Mack 
tournament to be held in New 
Westminster in August. There 
are four other teams in the tourn' 
amerit. The first game for Lumby 
will be held Aug. 1.
Several exhibition games have 
been arranged here to keep the 
boys in practise and to help 
raise the necessary funds. The 
hrst game was held this week 
in Lumby against the Vernon 
Junior Essos. It was a very good 
game, full of excitment. The 
score was tied for the full seven 
Innings of play. Finally in the 
eighth, overtime inning, the Ver­
non Essois' îalncd a run to win 
the game.
Reg Main and Kaye Saunders 
from the Vernon SOK’M League 
pitched for Lumby. These two 
boys will be travelling to the 
coast with the Lumby team as 
relief pitchers.
Bill Marriott, coach of the 
learn, stated that those wishing 
k> make donations to the fund 
are asked to leave their con­
tributions at the Tamarack cafe, 
Lumby Legion or the Bank of 
Nova Scotia
Vogel, Longmount, Colorado.
Other visitors have come from 
Nanaimo, Kimberley, Penticton, 
Baron, California: Winnipeg,
Cold Lake, Alta: Terrace, Chil­
liwack, Vancouver, Washington, 
Vancouver, B.C.: Haney, Lady­
smith, Swift Current, Sask., 
Browning, Montana: Camrose,
Alta, Medicine Hat, and Seattle, 
Wash.
expert ropers.
ers wagon of Calgary, which in 
the four previous nights of com 
petition had placed 16th in a field 
of 33,
The other wagon involved in 
the accident was the Parslow 
and Denoon outfit, also of Cal 
gary, driven by Dale Crandall.
Attendance at the grounds Fri­
day dropped behind 1959 figures 
for the fifth consecutive day, as 
102,506 passed through the gates, 
compared to 110,976 last year. 
Total attendance with one day
The band recently returned home 
after winning the T. Eaton 
Trophy at the Calgary Stampede 




Fortunately, most of the chll- left in the Stampede was 434,142, 
dren had gone home when driver!compared to 489,081 last year, 
Don Chapin lost control of his 
four-horse team in the fifth heat 
of the evening’s chuckwagon
C O L O R F U L  F L Y P A S T
It was announced at the open­
ing that Triway Air Service has 
a class four license which allows 
it to seek business in B.C. with 
Vernon as a base and a class 
seven license to conduct train­
ing, recreational activities, photo­
graphy and forest patrols.
Principals of the business are 
Charles Fenwick, p r e sident: 
Doug MacColl, secretary treasur­
er and operational manager in 
structor: Gordie Meinroy, engin­
eer: Dick Bishke assistant engin­
eer.
His worship Mapor and Mrs. 
Frank Becker and ' Miss Barb­
ara Wolsey were taken on a short
WANTED BOY OR GIRL -  Earn 
extra pocket money. Boy or girl 
for downtown sales In Vernon. 
Call at The Dally Courier office, 
old po.st office building, or phone 
Mike Worth LI 2-7410. U
Boats and Engines
FOR SALE-14 FT. FAMILY 
size boat. 30 hp. Evinrude motor. 




5 ROOM MODERN HOME WITH 
full basement on 2 level lots. 
Double garage with lovely 
grounds. On corner of 35th Ave. 
and 18th St. Phone Linden 2- 
7466. F, S. M, 293
I N S T R U C T O R  H I R E D
Meredith White of Armstrong 
has been hired for the position 
of swimming pool instructor at 
Lumby.
Lumby has had difficulties ob­
taining a qualified instructor 
this year and Mrs. L. Wejr has 
been giving her time to supervis­
ing the children until someone 
can be found.
Mr. White will be registering 
pupils for the swimming lessons 
on Monday from 2 to 5 p.m.
Anyone is welcome to attend 
these sessions. The registration 
fee has been set at S.75 payable 
at the time of registration.
Pallbearers were business as­
sociates, board of trade represen­
tatives anil legion members: Ken 
Johnson, Bob Fosbefry, M. 
Maudsley, Albert Eagle of Lum­
by; Tom Marshland of Lavington 
and R. Shuraay of Vernon.
A picnic at Okanagan Landing 
Beach is on the calendar for 
members of the Vernon Japan- 
ese-Canadian Association. The 
event, which is enjoyed annually, 
will be held Sunday. 'There will 
be games for both youngsters 
and adults.
F U N E R A L  S E R V I C E  H E L D
Funeral service for Bruce 
Albert Edward Agnew were held 
at St. James the Less Anglican 
Church in Lumby, Rev. E. S. 
Somers officiating.
Mr. Agnew died suddenly Mon­
day morning of a heart attack. 
He i.s survived by his wife, Vera; 
son Mark and daughter Judith. 
He was 49 years old.
Lumby Legion hald a grave­
side service for its former mem­
ber.
He was also secretary of the
H O N .  H U G H  S H A N T Z
H ugh  S h a n tz  
W ill S tand  For 
R e n o m in a tio n
races. Chapin feU from his seat 
and beneath the wheels of an­
other chuckwagon.
The 34-year-old father of seven 
children died three hours later In 
hospital.
Miss Jeannette Biblow is visit­
ing her grandmother in Yorkton, 
Sask., during a holiday tour of 
the wheat province. Saskatoon is 





It was the first time a mem 
ber of a chuckwagon team had 
been fatally injured in the 37- 
year history of the event. ’There 
have been injuries before, some 
serious, but the risk facing a 
driver or any of his four out­
riders has steadily decreased 
with added precautions through 
the years.
Such innovations as penalties 
for dangerous interference with 
another wagon, and the preven­
tion of dust by watering the race 
track around which the wagons 
oass during the contest, reduced 
the chances of a majpr accident.
Chapin had driven chuckwag- 
ons in stampede competition for
KAMLOOPS (CP)—A 36-year- 
old American pilot brushed off a 
crash landing in his Avenger air­
craft Friday afternoon as "just 
one of the things that happen in 
this business."
G A B O N  I N D E P E N D E N T S E R I O U S !
k h
VERNON (Staff) — North Ok­
anagan Social Credit groups will 
nominate a candidate for pro­
vincial election in Arstrong next 
month. Speaker at the meeting, 
.sclieclulcd for August 11, i.s Ken­
neth Kiornan, minister of lands 
and forests. 'Die nominating con­
vention will be held in Armstrong 
Legion hall, Hon. Hugh Shantz, 
North Okanagan MLA and speak­
er for the house, has Indicated 
he will let his name stand for 
re-nomination. Mr, Slianlz has 
represented this riding since the 
election of a .social credit govern­
ment eight years ago. So (nr 
there arc no other candidates.
Ole Osen of Yakima, Wash., the 
only American pilot fighting fires 
in the Kamloops district, walked 
away unharmed from his plane 
after it made a belly-landing at 
the Kamloops airport when his 
landing gear failed to function.
It was the first mishap in a 
week of water-bombing by planes 
operating out of Kamloops.
Osen had made four trips Fri­
day to help check a fire atl 
Spences Bridge Ixiforc the acci­
dent occuri'ed. He planned on 
making a couple more that day 
despite his narrow escape.
’The Avenger, one of seven op­
erating out of Fulton Field at 
Kamloops, was not seriously dam­
aged.
Osen has been water bombing 
In this urea for live days and 
says it’s no more difficult than 
tlmt)er spraying. Ills normal job 
In Washington.
PARIS (AP) — The little Afri­
can republic of Gabon Friday be­
came the eighth former French 
colony to be granted independ­
ence t h i s  week. All remain 
within the French community, 
rapidly turning into a loose-knit 
organization l i k e  the British 
Commonwealth. France has also 
granted independence to th e  
Ivory Coast, Upper Volta, Niger, 
Congo Republic, Central African | 
Republic, Chad and Dahomey.
THE CHURCH FOR AU.
all  for the church
NEW and USED 
EQUIPMENT
Sales —  Serv ice 
R en ta ls
A T I O N A L
I J A C H I N E R Y
l y
T l x  O iu rc h  i i  iKc g rc a lo l fa c lo r > 
c a ilh  fo r  1)30 b u ild in g  o f cbarACicr and 
good c i l i i r n iK ip .  i l  i i  a a lo rrbou ie  o f 
•p ir ilu a l T a lu r i.  W ilh n u t a ilro n g  C hurch , 
B c ilher d cm o c ta rjf no r c iv i l i ia l io n  can 
lu tv iv c .  T h e re  are lo u r round ic a io n r 
w h y  every pe rio n  ih o u ld  attend le tv ic e i 
re gu la rly  and lu p p o rt the C hu rch . T h e y  
a re : ( I )  F o r h ir  own rake. ( 2 )  F o r h it  
c h ild re n '!  take . ( 3 )  F o r the lake  o f h i i  
com m unity  and na tion. (4 )  F o r the take 
o f the C hu rch  itre lf ,  w h ich  n re d i h it  
m ora l an il m ateria l lu p p o rt, P lan  to go 
to ehu ich  re gu la rly  and read yo u r H ih ic  









V A N C tJ U V E U  (C P ) C u rl ’H ic - 
sen, 39 • ,ve»r - o ld  u n e m p loyed  
la lio re r .  wns d ro w n e d  K r ld iiy  
when he n tte m p le d  to  sw im  30(1 
vard.s aeross li ie  n iouU i o f the
S e ym o u r C reek n e a r Vaneouvei
Second N a rro w s  n rk ig e ,  S k in  d iv  
ers w e re  to a tte m p t to  re co ve r 
his lio d y  tiK lay .
MEE'IING OPENS
I
VERNON PIPERS RETURN HOME
I 'E N T IC 'T O N  iC l ' t  — The  13th 
a n n tia l H.C. conven tion  ttf t l i r  
l.o v .t l O rd e f o f t lie  M taise o iH 'iied  
here F r id a y , R eg io na l D Ire e lo r
( ',  1., Sw an o f S |K iktine stud Pen
tle to n , 
lodges 
new ly  
m e i it
N a a a I m  o and S ttrre y  
a re  in  t l ie  n u in ln g  (o r tin  
- c re a te d  M .t!. g ttv e rn o r 't i 
a w iird . W in n e r w il l  la
announceil itHiny.
T w e t i t . t ' » f i v e  g i r l s  a r r i v e d  j  (»0() o r  u i u l e r  w e n ;  e t i g i b l i '  f o r
h o m e  t h is  w e r ' k  t r i u m p h a n t ,  |  t h e  c o m i a  t i u o u ,  T i i , .  ) . i r l i  w . - r c
l i i i p p y  i n i t  t i r e d  ’ H i e  g l r l v  e a p -  w e l c . i m r  t l  l i o i a o  i i v  | u  w o r - . l u p  ; d ( c d  F i n l a , '
t u r e d  l a a l e l t -  a t  t h e  C a l g a t  v  M a v n i  I T . m K  l l r - i K i - i ,  l e l u i i s c - ,  d o n . d i l  W o t i
S t a m p e d e  u t i e i i  t l u ' y  s \o t>  t h e  a n d  f r i e n d '  ' l  in -  n t ' \ (  j n ' i  f o i m -
T  E a t o n  ' l V o p h > , H a n d s  f i < i m  n t n r -  w i l l  l i e  a t  i t i e  V o r n o t i  D . i y
e iU c s ,  v v d | |  a  j H i p u l a l i o u  o f  2 .* t.-  j  ( ’ e l c h u i U o t i ^ .
20 Y E A R S  S E R V IC E
i V A N C O U V E R  (C P ) ........ lo h n
'M a c d o n a ld , ^ecrc ta r,v  o f (he H.C 
d 'I 'h e t  ie-. A '.> oc ia tion  (o r 20 y e a r 
jiged  02 M r. M ac 
Ihe M i l l l . i n  M e d a l 
111 a •n g e a n t itl the F l t - t  W orld  
W ar a n il cam e to C anada f io m  
.ScoUand la  192.S.
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE 












Maybe you like smilingr babies? Sorry to dis­
appoint you, but I ’ve got a lot on my mind#
There’s something wrong in America . • , 
and I ’m the chap who is getting hurt!
Our Constitution says that no one can be 
denied the right to worship God. I ’m an Ameri­
can! According to the Constitution I  have the 
right to learn about God, to hear the Bible 
Stories, to be taught the Christian Way of Life.
But here’s the hitch. While the Government 
can’t deny me the right to attend Church School 
and Church —  M Y  P A R EN T S  CAN. They can 
rob me of my most sacred right just by neglect­
ing my spiritual needs.
Did you know that.about half the chihiren 
in America are growing up without religious 
training? And yet there’s a church in every 
village!
Yessir, I ’m serious! Instead of talking about 
juvenile delinquency, we ought to do something 
about it. Wo ought to crowd our churches with 
children . . . and parents! And we ought to 
start Sunday!
Cof)inhl IftO, Ktilirt Afli', Stffifl, ltfai*arg. Vi.
Dally Service for Oiir Vernon, Annslrong, 
lilndcrlky and Lumby readers.
Depciulnblo homo delivery aervlco to your 
dooi'.step every afternoon. Why wait till tomor 
row for today's newa when yon can rend all the 
new.-i of Vernon and District anmo day of 
publication
T h is  feature is con tribu ted  to  the cause o f  the C hurch by the fo llo w in g  in terested 
iuclividuals and business c.stablisliments.
can
You Read 'I’oday’s News —  Today . . .
Nol (be Next Day or the EoHowin|> Day.
N o  o ilie r  N cw fipapei I’ ublishcd A n yw h ere  
g iv e  you  Ibis exclu s ive da ily  service.
3 0 c  ONI-Y I’ER WEEK 3 0 c
Carrier Boy Uollootion Every 2 Woeha
Phone Our Vernon Bureau -  LI 2 7 4 1 0
TOWN Si COUN IUY
Children’s Wear 
"Nothing IS More Filling’’
SHOPS CAPRI PHONE 1*0 2 5IM
W. MOSS PAINTING  
AND DECORATING
CONTRACTOR
PO 2-3.578 6 1 1  O S P R E Y  A V K .
PO
II. R. rOSIENSON L ID .
D is tr lb u t t ir  R o y iillt i. ' P e tro le u m  
P ru d u c ls
2-2010 1157 IC l.M S  ST .
ROTH’S DA IRY  PRODUCIS
DlstrUaitor for NOCA Dairy 
PO 2-2150 1136 lUCIITER HT.
L U C A S  ( O N S I R U C I I O N
Cu.stom Hulll HuiiifS
PO 2-22.11 697 Bay Ave.
IIANKEY’S BAKERY & TEA ROOM
P O  2 -2 1 2 1  4 3 0  B E R N A K D  A V E .
The Daily Courier
R . .1. W I I .K IN S O N  
E X C A V A T I N G  C O N T U A t  T O R  
P O  2 -3 1 0 2  IHOO P I U N C E H H  S T .
PrlillKim Kt.tiitfti
EVANS BULLDO/IN(;
B i i i i i  P O  2 -7 9 0 (1  R e n .  P O  2 - 7 7 2 *
D l l N S T E I l  I I I ) .  E A S T  K E I . O W N A
INTERIOR BUILDERS MARKET Ltd.
PO 2-32.16 . V E IIN O N  H O A D
WM. IIAUG  Si SON LTD.
I ’O 2-20(16
I .um ber (u id  n u lld e rs ' S upp lies
1335 iVATICR ST.
“ S E R V I N G  T H E  H E A R T  O F  T H E  O K A N A G A N  V A I . I . K Y "
For any Irregularity In the dally .-•■rvleo ol your paiicr. 
will you kindly pnone;
B clo rc  5 :0 0  p .m . I.ln d en  2 -7 4 H i 
A lte r  6 :0 0  p.m . L in d e n  2 -2096
II year Courici copy la mlx»ln«, ■ cypy will b« dl«pa(ebed U  
you at «nre.
P O  2 - 3 6 3 3
T. J. EA IILM AN  I.ID .
Plumbing and Healing
2921 P A N D O H Y  ST.
JENKINS CARTAGE L I D.
PO 2-2020 1658 WATER HT.
VISIT iiii; niiiKcii or your ciioich
Rc.id  ihc D a ily  (  uurici ( , lunch Ann oim cc iu cn ls  lo r  l in ic s  o f  Services
and A ctiv it ies .
11
* »■'
Salurdnv, July 16, 1960 Tlw Daily Vmmkt
O N  T H E  k e l o w n a  a n d  D IS T R IC T  K o i o w n a  A i r m a n  S o r v i n Q
Bi IV BtAvt«.joM5 PriCBS M fly
D E N IA L S  A R E  BE IN G  made thick and fast regard- M q U A  i j D W d r d
a proposed real estate deal involving Capozzi Enter- r
BRIGADE REFUSES AID N A T O  D u t y  i n  G e r m a n y
ing 
prizes and Shops Capri. Rumors were running rampant The lu b - u  n i . - is  w i l l  a f fe v i t! 
tliat the amount involverl ran into the millions. Although
sale of the proi>€rty has been denied, the principals have di-cit êd that while
riot denied that an approach was made by a representative p rice s  w il l  not go up fu r 
of a large trust company. Said company, our scout tells the preicnt. a sUghi mcreaM- can 
us, has watched with keen interest the development of
the shopping centre. Although a little skeptical at first, cubaH  g o v e m a u n fs  K e low na  f ire  o n g a a c  r c iu  eci
the investment firm is now convinced that the venture o f A m e r ic a n  ivugur in te re s ts  ii-'- 'e r . ic e s  lu  co m b a t a lire  
n n  KTtiind footing *'* re ce n t weeks has a lso sen? an w h ich  b roke  ou t in  O kanagan
CHEATER CHEATER . . . Worst offenders of law n a d ian  :u g a r  s tru c tu re  a fte r  m o re  le v e l le d  by the b la /e  w e ie  a 
water regulations arc those who live adjacent to the ‘ ban • y e a r o f d o w n w a rd  f lu t-  ga rage  and c lueken  house
Fire Threatens Home 
At Okanagan Mission
business according another early - morning W hile  the  re ta i l  p rice
th-.‘
hom e o f John E . N e w m a n , and
an u iu :. ed b a rn  oa a d jo in in g
out o f tow n  on b u a in e is , and M i= . 
N ew m an was shopping a t the 
l im e  o f the  o u tb re a k . T l ie i r  ih ie e  
c h i ld rn i,  C h r is , 10, Bill, e igh t, 
and B a rb a ra , t i ire e , w erv ' at 
hom e in  the  c a re  o f th e ir  baby 
, 'it te r , Sharon la n n m o ii,  17-\ea r- 
o id g rade  1 2
BAUE.N  - S O E l.I.l.N G E N ’ , ( h i -  t ia ie f e in  
M u iii) . • S p e c ia l' —W hen l'^ill.•.v^uul^ t.. i f  l . i - t  
th in k  o f th e ir  No 1 1 !C .\K  N .M V) ,, ,
.-Vir DiMsKui here in fchaotve, the> 
u'ually viMiahif sleek jet .>n- 
craft -treaking timiugh the skies 
in the defence of the Wespin  ̂ |,.,h
Wvii!d, but that's only pait of the >iiaii\ aiAl tills 
s to l'C
Before aiiv jet
"sei ai’ ihled " on an mterceptiein th e  pieturesque
vr exviei-e, it lias Ut'ii re fuelled, Ev.iest in Genaaiiv. n one < 
uimid .iial nisiieett*»i b\ the op*eiatlonal figlitei wings 
gioundeiew pkisunnel who pla.v ‘ ribiiled by 
a Mini part in
eon- It has U*vii i.ii
1 F ig h te r W ing  th ree  RC.NF je t .squadiou.'i flew  
.the  , \ t la u tu ' and tix ik  up  th e ir
eom ing  to  E a iu p e . l .A c V ^ '> “ o « ’  b e ie . These w e re  th re e  
n U ig  lius taken adv an- squadrons, bu t one w as
f the t ia v v l  op iM irtun ities  h u o i lep ilaccd  b> ,i IF-JOO a ll-
'1 Fniv'pv* to  V i.sit F ra n ce  mtvn eetitvvi M |u a d ro ii,
»if W estern G er-
u a im e r p lans  t.. I.N 'Q l’ t J lT  O I*K X S
vn-it Sw it,-e i l, in d  ami I ta ly .  B IU N C E  U C B E llT . H C. iCP>
f f ie  d e a th  
o f I ’ r inee  
was u d jo u n iw i Werine.s- 
day t>. J u ly  25 fo llo w in g  im lc n t i f i -  
ea tion  o f the U hI v . Mr.s. H e r-
defence o f We.steni E u rope , ‘ *‘ . d  ea i l ie r  in 'th e  diyv w hen
her ear left the road 20 miles
oiHTational , j,,| ^
.. , ... . U-... , j An iiHuiest into the Uat•No. 4 Figlitmg Wing, siluatea , ,,, .o of Mis. Walter Hei iiiHiiBlack 
f four 
eon-
Gariuda to N.\iX) in 
fence of e.'tern Europe, 
Lh*
keeping UCAK “ 'o
------------ . „  , u 1 1 . K, * v , - -  - ........................ - Keluwiiaiiii,craft ni fir.st-cla.ss flving  
snooper. He saw one man sneak out Hie back door at O eou^tant, the wholesale level has * 'Ihe flames constituU o Hiĵ h Schtxii. dition. I base within the Canadian NATX)
a  m. s t i l l  c la d  i n  p a ja m a s ,  to turn off the water that had been inrreKsed from 2 5 -to-JO -"erious threat to the Newman| IV - alai ni w a> i aised at 3 JOj airman who serves as bliviMon smee late l‘J53 when
ninnintr all nlcht Obviously it was not his turn to cents per hundred pounds. house and volunteer-s rushed to p.nr by l l a ^  Itaymer. di.-tnet teehniciaii at -------
Been ru n g g . y Jg sixit remove US furniture etc, to a,irrigation ofheer, who spmterMlH'^,  ̂ Kightei Wing here BflH' EXPANDS
price for raw .sugar traditionally afe distance P bouse Uudiiig Airerattman Edgar
regarded as the world price— I'ln- ( hiet Charle.s A. leUman.l bhaion sent the Newnian vhil- j. 26, son of Mr and VKTOHl.N <C1*' - Biilish Co




the Eldorado Hoad, and phoned
was th a t the  brigade K e low na  E ire  b rig a d e .
Dick, a local businessman, $2,29 a h u n d re rlw e ig h t.
W’aa driving home in his mother’s automobile from a din- , , , ,,
ncr party this week when a moth flew in the window. *®.V**'*‘? . , - . n . u . u »m r i / S n e e / s t  h i«  Pv isc  l o f t  tVw* rn a H  in s t  ''" - 'tv a . eu to  w .iu ld  no t be sent in to  a c tio n  out- Ing a.s.sistance w o u ld  not be fo r th
As D IC K  swatted at the insect, his eyes lelt the roa<l just 5 3  3 0  ̂ co m p a re d  w i th  S2  78 a side the  g re a te r K e low na  area. I com ing  fro m  th a t q u a r te r ,  she
long enough that he did not se e  that the automobile in \ c a r  e a r l ie r .  Qh occasion exceptioms m ig h t be and M l R a ym e r rouseri iie ig h -
front of him had stopped. D IC K ’S car hit the other. As C anad ian  consum ers  have tw o  m ade, he con tinued , such a.s in  b in s  and set to  the  ta -k  o f sh ift-
of his vehicle the local bm th e ir  su ga r dem ands the c i so o f the re ce n t W e.stbank ing  the fu n i i t u ic  to  .safety.
( I R P I E K  T O B A I T ' O
Greece's 1959 tobaeeo crop w « i 
stmiati-d at 64,720 Ions.
nouiieed Wediu sd.tv t'gK) rural eus- 
Boni in Waldersve, Man., andb»ners are cMH-eU-d to be addiHl 
educated at Kelowmi. h' d-v ‘bUributum .^vstenis this
yv:\v. ITu' |)rt>jetts \uH bo pailly
he climbed reluctantly out 
business executive noticed that the persons in the other 
car looked familiar. Dick had hit a car in 
brother W'as riding with a friend.
Seliool. li<
1958, and after training as 
safely iquipment teehniciaii
joiiR'd the RCAF in
a t
about 80 pe r cent fro m  raw b laze, b u t the.se m ig h t be rc - ' 3’he ga rage , ch icken  house and •“ -.-At S ta tion  A \ lm e r ,  O n t., was
“'V cane w h ic h  i.s im ix n te d  and the  ga rded  a.s a i ia r l  o f a m u tu a l a id  b a rn  w ere  d r.s tio y c d  and the
which n is  re m a in d e r f ro m  re fin in g  hom e- a n a n g e m e n t. T iro  had b u rn e d  o u t by  .5:51 p in,
g ro w n  -sugar beets. 1 O kanagan  M is.sion f ire  b rig a d e  Cause o f the  o u tb re a k  i.s u ii- _________________________________
' O n ly  about 10 t ie r  cent o f Can- vo lun tee rs  rushed to  the  scene, known.
“LOUD SOUNDS W IL L  K IL L  microbes in milk.” adu'.s ra w  im p o rts  com e fro m  u,,(i vvcic  la te r  jo in e d  by  the , M ‘ s. N e w m a n  to ld  The U a ily
Science note. Does this explain why the milkman ‘ i “ y  L a tin -A m e r ic a n  is la n d . s e rv ice ’ s s u p rc 5:s ion c rew  1 C o u rie r today  she w ou ld  alway.s
makes so goshawful much noise when delivering
fiiuineed b.\ a nind elcetriliea- 
tion a.'Mstanee progiaiii aiipioved 
by the incivineial government.
a n d  picking up bottles around daybreak. | 'nicse countries include the j,, i-onfining the blaze and
.  ...........,, , British We.̂ t Indie.f, British Gi,,. house
NEW  AUTO COURT OW NERS arc Mr. and ^Irs. Qubnna and Au.stralia, which have 
MacGregor Clark, who have purchased the Walnut Grove a t: riff of about si a hundred-1 t h r e e  c iiil d r e x  
from ER N IE  CALLIS. They are looking fortyard to their weight 
new business venture. Quality and service is their 
watch word.
•T-Ter and the  C edar C reek f ire  unit, k e m e m b e r w ith  g ra titu d e  Ihe 
T lie ir  e o in b iiie d  e ffo r ts  .succeeded |e ffo r ts  o f those who .saved h e r
M r. N e w m a n , a salo.^iman, wa.s
H a n n ib a l's  C rossing O f A lp s  
T o ld  In  S pectacu la r F ilm
H a n n ib a l's  v io le n t b a ttle s  w ith ‘Androclc.s and the  L io n . "
GEORGE HOLLAND, operator of the Tastee Freeze 
out South Pandosy way, told us an interesting story 
while sipping over a cool drink. Before opening the 
eatery, he sat down to think over the points he Nvanted 
to drive home in promotional advertising. He listed four
points in order ol merit -  cleanliness, qualily courtesy,tje i l lp s ' 'r t r ”.c„"S:
and quantity. They came out C-Q C-Q. And little did i l l-s ta r re d
know at the time that he had hit on emergency aircraft t^ c  n icce  o f his p r in c ip a l
call letters —  meaning “SE E K IN G  YOU’’. Incidentally I R om an e nem y a rc  to ld  in G re g o ry  Peck and in  "S ig n  o f
n p n R ftF  ha«! npver reeretted the day he opened the splcndid detail in the Warner the Pagan” with Jeff ChandlerGEO RG E has never regreueo m e u iy  ne up ‘ HcVini-j and Jack Palancc.
doors of the new business. . , , > , . bal." coming to the Paraifiount
SO M E PEOPLE A R E  so deceitful they go around jj^eatre for three days starting
wearing a counterfeit tan produced by cosmetics instead juiy 21. ^
of by the sun. Filmed in Italy and Yugoslavia
, , , in color and Super Cincscope,
W E HOPE A  LOT OF people read that editorial the | “ Hannibal" presents Victor Ma- 
other day, re thoughtless people throwing bottles and jturc in the title role of the mighty- 
refuse from boats into the lake. We heard of a case where general, with Ga-
a three-year-old cut her foot which later required eight «■ '
stitches. The piece of glass was buried in sand and had 
been either 'washed up or broken on the beach. And a 
tip to those people who have been extended the courtesy 
of using a private beach. Leave it as clean as you found it.
R esort O w ners 




John  P ayne , J e f f  M o rro w
'ITie c.xc item en t and th r i l ls  o l 
a g ia n t forc.st f i r o  1 h.vt leave? 
happiness in  I t 's  w ake .
and
“DOMINO K ID "
Rhnnda F le m in g , M cD o n a ld  
C a ry
ill.-; love fo r  n t lv e iit i ire  lo s t hi.s 
ovo and life .
BOYD DRiVE-lN
Box Office Opens 8:00 p.m. 
Show Starts at Dusk
Council has not
Mis.s G am  m ade h e r fir.s t i n i - o ff ic a 'b ' advi.sed o f the  Au to  
lo i'ta n t f i lm  succc.s.s w ith  Ray Resort:^ A.s.sociation
M illa n d  in  ' 'T lu ' n i i c f . "  She also suggestion to  reduce the
anpeared in  " N ig h t  P eop le ”  w ith  o f m u n ic ip a l tra d e  liccncc.s
fo r t r a i le r  c o u r t  o p e ra to rs .
* r
J  \
TH ERE’S  AT LEA ST  one local young man who has 
found an easy way of picking up money during the sum­
mer and at the same time enjoy himself. “BU D ” TRUS- 
W ELL  made arrangements through the Kelowna Travel 
Bureau whereby he would take people water skiing for 
a nominal charge. Tfavcl bureau at the skme time gets a 
“cut”.
$ul and Rita Gam as Hannibal’s 
love.
Four thousand ' foot - soldiers.
association has sent «
„ * » *.u - to most municipal andOthers m the cast of Haniu-t«■«mIi TtT'ii ! councils in tnc {jiovincCi
Vitale, Massimo Seratto and provincial govern-
Andrea Aureli.
Hannibal, the great Carthagin
ia n  g e n e ra l, crossed the  A lps  by­
w a y  o f M o n t G enevre  in  218 B.C. 
in  a w-ar o f reve n g e  a g a in s t the 
Roman.s. w-hom he de fea ted  in  the 
b a ttle  o f  T re b ia  and  C annae in  
216 B .C . H is  m a rc h  across the 
A lp s  w-ith an e le p h a n t a rm y  has
ment outlining the plan 
The proposed trailer licence 
would enable trailer owners to 
park anywhere in B.C. The fees 
would be re-distributed to munici- 
ties and thus reduce the present 
fee.
wm
inu bctiiu luu • ouiuiljd, « ^  t_* a • vi *
1.500 horesmen and a horde of
elephants participate in the r e - war strategies, 
creation of the battle of Cannae, . ' 1
which took place 2,200 years agoLj.
and was one of the most devastat- " I®''® the 1
“H U SBAN DS AN D  W IV ES  with different colored 
eyes are happiest,” says a British psychologist. It is 
strange that this would enable them better to see eye 
to eye.
W ANT TO GO ON A pleasure cruise? This oppor­
tunity is now available. BOB LAC IIEU R , of Westbank 
is the man now operating this new type of business on 
Lake Okanagan. The boat purchased by Lacheur is 30 
feet long; has a nine-and-a-half foot beam; its top speed 
is 27 miles an hour, with a cruising speed of 20 MPH. 
Hourly cruises leave from the dock at the foot of Queens­
way at 2 p.m. and 4 p.m. daily. MR. LACHEUR, who is 
a newcomer to Westbank. l iv ^  for many years in Van­
couver. This new typo of service will no doubt be ap­
preciated in this area, especially by tourists.
N O RM A LLY  W E THROW  OUT unsigned letters 
addressed to the editor. But this one has a good point, 
and it’s signed “A  disgusted taxpayer”. He writes “ . . . I 
recently bought property in this city. This is my beef. 
I have worked hard to beautify my property and boule­
vard. Now I  find the youngsters and the mail man cut 
across my boulevard, making a path. We pay high taxes 
and keep the city property looking half decent. Shouldn’t 
the city protect us a little? If everyone is allowed to 
tramp over my boulevard I refuse to keep it cut and 
watered. The city fathers blow about their beautiful 
clean city —  but who helps to keep it that way? It’s 
a good point. And no doubt it was a hot day when 
“Disgusted Taxpayer” sat down to pen this note.
ON A PER  OUNCE basis, undoubtedly the highe.st- 
priced piece of apparel is the modern girl’s swim suit.
ing defeats in earl.y Roman his­
tory. Director Edgar Ulmer 
staged the battle in Yugoslavia.
Other scenes were filmed at 
Cinecitta- Studios and outside 
Rome at Cerveteri. Fourteen of 
the elephants used in the battle 
scenes weighed three tons each.;
Hannibal” offers a tailor-made 
role for Mature, the muscular 
actor who was seen effectively in 
previous historic roles in such 
films as ‘ ‘Samson and Delilah,” 
"Demetrius and the Gladiators,” 
"The Robe,”  "The Egyptian”
beautiful niece of the Roman con­
sul helps bring about the ultimate 
defeat of his plan to destroy 





The second annual outdoor 
show, sponsored by the Kelowna 
Art Exhibit Society, has so far 
attracted nine registrations.
Show gets underway at Cityj 
Park July 28 and concludes July 
30. !





Q. 1 h e a r you a re  h a rd  to 
con tac t.
A. N O T  tru e  . . .  on th e  jo b  8  
hours  a d a y , b u t alway.s 
hom e a t lunch  h o u r and 




Commercial - Industrial 
Dome.stic
P la n n in g  and B u ild in g  
N o . 10 M c ik lc  A v e .
Increases Asked 
In Library Rate
Mrs. Muriel Ffoulkcs, librarian 
here and secretary of the Okan- and Winfield have been received





VV. R. Bone, regional director 
of the national health and wel­
fare, old ago security division, 
has clarified some misunder­
standing regarding payment of 
pensions to Canadian residents 
living outside of Canada.
Mr. Bone, in reply to a letter 
from an old ago pensioner, re­
ferred to changes in the act. Fol­
lowing arc the new conditions:
(D A pensioner who has rc- 
! sided in Canada for at least 25 
years since his 21st birthday 
may bo paid his pension any­
where outside of Canada indefi­
nitely. ,
(2> A pensioner who has not 
resided In Canada for at least 
25 years since his 21sl birthday 
may be paid his pension outside 
which he leaves (Canada and for 
of Canada for the month In 
nn additional six months. Such 
pension will bo resumed when the 
pensioner returns to Cnn.ida,
agan Regional Library, has been 
instructed to write all municipal 
councils and school districts in 
the library area advising a five 
cent per capita increase in 
library assesments in the valley.
Tills would bring Kelowna’s 
rate to $1.05.
The par-capita increase in un­
der consideration and will be 
further discussed at the annual 
meeting early next year.
Rapidly expanding demands for 
books in all the various library 
branches was given as the reason 
which might make the boost) 
necessary.
Meanwhile, the basis on which 
the library finances arc rai.scd 
has also come under considera­
tion.
The ciuestion was whether esti­
mated census figures should be 
used ns the basis for computing 
the pcr-cHpitn levies in each 
area.
It has been decided to continue 
with policy of using the estima­
tion until the next census It taken 
in 1961.
and several more are expected 
from the Revelstoke area.
Registration forms can be ob­
tained from Mrs. M u r i e l  
Ffoulkcs, librarian of the Okan­
agan Regional Library.
Ihe show will begin at 10 a.m. 
each morning and continue until 
dusk.
This Organization May Help . . .  
> If You Have A Drinking Problem
M rs . A . A dam s 
Dies A t Coast
Funeral services were held 
from Day’s Chapel of Remem­
brance this morning for the lute 
Mr.s, Agnes Annie Adams of 521 
Sutherland Avenue, who passed 
away in Vancouver July 12. Rev. 
J, G, Goddard officiated.
IN CITY COURT: Kerry Wright 
was fined $10 and costs for fail­
ing to stop at a stop sign.
Ronald Whittenberg, $10 and 
costs for driving a vehicle with 
no insurance.
Daniel Rose, $10 and costs for 
failing to stop at a stop sign.
I Florence Spencer, $10 and costs 
for failing to obey a traffic sig­
nal.
Colin Keith Campbell, $25 and 
costs for being a minor in pos 
session of liquor.
Norman Stewart, $15 and costs 
for speeding in n 30-milc zone 
and $10 and costs for failing to 
stop at a stop sign.
Edgar Joseph Boudreau wa 
sontcnced to 14 days imprison 
ment for being impaired while 
a motor vehicle was in his car 
and control. His licence was sus 
pended for six months.
If you have n drinking habit I through Uie family physician, 
nn<i a desire to do something public health nurse or social
n lH iu t It. th is  o rg a n iz a tio n  m ay  
be  ab le  to  lie lp  you. Because one 
d a y  a m on th  In the  KamlcH ips- 
O ka n a g a n  area.s an nlcohoUe 
e lin ie  w il l  be on hand to  he lp  
those  w ho  w is h  to  be he lped ,
'H ie  K a m loop s-O kanag an  t r iu e l -  
l ln g  cHnle o f A lco h o lism  Foundn- 
l io n  o f B.C, p ro v id e s  th is  se rv ice  
in n d iiit io n  to  co u n se lling  .services 
fo r  Ihe  re s t o f  the fa m ily .  And 
i t ’ s free .f C o n su ltive  se rv ice  a re  a lso 
o ffe re d  to  t.ro fe ss lo n a l pe rsons— 
d d e to rs , soc ia l w o rk e rs  a n il m a n y  
o th e r s - In  o rd e r  to  ass is t t lie m  
w ith  atcoh'illA ' i iro b le n is  w ith  
t tu ' l r  own caso.s.
T tic  c lin ic  p ro g ra m  is  fm indcd  
o il I 'X i'c r lt 'i ic c  ga ined In t l ie  o u t­
p a tie n t c lin ic  o f the a lco h o lism  
fo u n d a tio n  w h ich  f irs t  opened in
w o rk e r  o r a t ttie  hea lth  u n it, A ll 
a p iK iin tm cn ts  m u s t be m ade In 
advance  o f tlte  c lin ic  d a y . and
Council Balks 
On Sidewalk
School D i.s tr lc t 23 lias  been in - i) „  4 . 3 0  |,| (|)(, h iu ilth
fo i in c il the O ty  ^of K e low na cm i- ||, V e rn o n  on J i i lv  19, Aug. 
' ............  ‘ ‘ 2 3 , Sept. 20, O ct. 18. N o v ,'22 and
person.s n tte n d in g  the c lin ic  w il l  
he ii.ssiired th a t s lilc tc .s t e o iifl-  
dence w i l l  be oh.scrved o f a ll In ­
fo rm a tio n  re ce ive d .
The A lcoho lksm  L’m iiid a t lo n  Is 
n .C .’ s o f f ic ia l agency on alco- 
holi.sm. I t  is a p r iv a lc  soc ie ty  
sponsored b y  tin ' B.C, g o ve rn ­
m ent.
Forest Industry 
Gets New Voice 
In Manitoba
W IN N IP E G  ( C P i - E i f t y  M n n l- 
lobans, re p re se n tin g  a l l  (ihascs o f 
Ihe fore.st in d u s try  In the p ro v ­
ince, have  estahli.shcd the  M a n i­
toba F o re s t P ro d u c ts  A ssoc ia tion .
I The A .ssoclnllon w il l  bo the 
[vo ice  o f the  fo re s t in d u s try  in  
jM iu ilto b a  and w il l  a lso ho (he 
,s ta n i|iln g  and g ra d in g  agency fo r 
d iim h e r  p roducts .
Mr.s. Adam.s w'ns b o rn  in  I . im e  
Lake , O n ta rio , 79 ycar.s ago, com ­
ing  w est to  se ttle  in  C a rm a n ,
M a n ito b a , in  1896.
M r, and  Mr.s. Adanns w o re  
m a rr ie d  in  C n rm a n , m o v in g  to  
W inn ipeg  in  1914.
'Ib e y  m oved  to  S pa ld ing , Sn.s- 
lu itch e w a n  .w h e r e  th e y  fa n n e d  
u n til 1940, m o v in g  to  Saskatoon 
w here  M r .  Adam.s jinssed aw ay  I 
In 1949.
Mr.s, A d a m s then cam e to  K e l­
owna to  h e r d a u g h te r, M rs , W.
L, Hnmlllon.
S u rv iv in g  a re  one .son, I I ,  ( ’ , ’ V ie to r  G a rn e r wa.s .sentenced 
A dam s o f F o r t  St. .lohn , N .B ,, ( 0  i f l  m onths im pri.som nen i on 
th ree  d n n g h le r, M rs . E dna Ham-1 cha rge  o f .stealing an o iilh o a r 
llto n  o f K e low na , M rs . ( 1. T . l  m o to r. The sentence w il l  he sus 
A ilc lns. V a n co u ve r and M rs . A l- | pended on h is  posting  a $500 
m a L a n c a s te r, C a lg a ry  one s ls-| ijond  anti u n d e rta k in g  to re p o r t 
te r, M rs . B , C o lliim , S e a ttle : tw o  | „  the p ro b a tio n  o ffic e r 
hrolher.s, M r . John M c IIa rg  o f |
Ke low na , M r, B e rt M e l l i i r g  o f 
C la ir , Snsk. and e leven g rand -
IN  D IS T R IC T  C O U R T : Joseph 
S trocen was fin e d  $20 and costs 
fo r  speeding in  a 30-m ile zone
W illia m  W ow k, $20 and co.sls 
fo r  s jieed lng  In n 30-m ile zone.
T hom as C a m iib e ll was fined  $1 
and costs fo r  be ing  in to x ica te  
on an In d ia n  reserve .
W ill ia m  E d w a rd  H il l ,  $2.5 and 













S. M . SIMPSON LTD.
Crown L ife ’s
> • •
•  Gitea yourfamilu proleeiion 
if (hen Tired itt
•  G hei you all your money back 
at CS i f  they don’l l
P lu» a profitahlt r«fuf>i *11
your iueeilmentl
D oh’I buy any l i f t  imuranct
uuUl ytu invttU iatt lhl$ mttuyut
SAM McELROY




fo r  in le rm e n l In the
K(!« rRICES I P
not la y  a .s idewalk on R ic h te r  St 
.soutli o f M i l l  C re e k  as the a re a  o,,
1.S ou ts ide  tlie  c i ty  l im its ,  P e n tic to n  on J u ly  21. A ug , 25.
'D ie  school bo.ard had w r it te n  Sept. 22, O c t. 2(i. NoV. 24 rind
the  c ity  a sk in g  was It the In te n - 'P c c , 2 1 .
l l i in  to  In iH it .sk lewalks on H ic l i- ' - | ..........
te r  fo r  the |iru te c tlo n  o f school 
c h ild re n , since the  15 n q ili selirKil
.'.ones w ere  n ls ili- 'lie d , L E T l l l in iD G E  'G P ' A rl.-<'
. \ t  a n \C ('ting  o f the lio a rd  o f 1 2  ^■(■nts a ilo .-e ii m  p riK luee r
. . 1 n •h u iM lu v  n igh t n ic ( i ly  (ro m  enu u rlecs  o v e r the l.o t tw o  weeks
19.X5 and ha.? s ince t ic a tc d  3.0(HL p,, fp iu,vG '(i b> an
sidewalk.? <lid e x is t 011 I l ie h te r  o th e r in c rease  e a iiv  next week, 
fro m  H a rv e y  A v r  to E llio t  A vc . L e th b r id g e  oan h a ii. l le r  . o ild
1, ,,, i „  K'.»i I  ̂ e o n t ii iu rd  th a t the e ity  was W ednesdav, The w lio le .-a le  p n i'e
m im llv  l l i ip o n  o f f u u .  In  K 'l-»  p, ^ ^ . 4  U , , ^  2 ,, , i . , /c i i  fo r  m ade  \
the  M i l l  C reek b rid g e  Is w ith o u t „  dozen,
the  c o r iw ra fe  l im its  o f the c ity  
o f K e lo w n a ,"
_ l l i e  iM iard dec ided  to  In v c s tl-  
 ̂ c l in ic  p ro g ia m . M e m b e rs  o f  lh e 'g ; , te  the m a tte r  fm t l ie r  and to  
1 1 g io u o  w il l  a^!l,'^l t l iv  c lillU ' te a m 'c h e e k  Ihe Ix iu n d iiiv  |fo.-iition to 
III deve lop ing  and eo o id ln a t ln g  see i f  i t  w ou ld  he iiO M iiile  to  li.iVo
the new M 'rv h ’ c. a x ld cw .itk  la id  011 even one .vMc " ’-o ld
A p iH )in lm cn t.i m a y  b« m ade o f R ic h te r  St. la c e id rn ts .
( ,!ra d e - iiia r ld n g  now i.s needed e h ild re n  
fo r lu m b e r e xp o rte d  lo  tlie  U n ite d ' Mr.s. Ad iin i.s  was predeeeasetl 
S ta les, ( c n l r a l  M o rtg a g e  and py  fm ii- .sons
llo u .iin g  C o rp o ra tio n  In C a n a tla ' ’ 'I ’p,. iv io a in s  w ere  to  he fo r- 
The e lin ie  .wall l>‘ ‘ <'t ‘ l'«’ also p r M«..ses to m ake  grade- ^ n id e d  to d a y  to Q u ill Lake . .Sas-
i in l l  J u ly  20, A u gus t 24, Se|it. 21, j n a rk in g  n ia iid a lo ry  fo r lu m b e r ka le h e w a ii 
Get, 19. N ov. 23 and l.)ee.21 fro m n is e d  In N a tio n a l llou .s ing  A c t f „ | , , j) y
c o n s tr iie tlo ii, j
C o lo ii. 'l J , 11. Jenkin.s, eh le f o f 
lie  fo r i 's l in 'oduets la h o ra fo r le !;
Id O tt.i'va  1111(1 e lia irm a ii o f the  
C a iia d ia ii I.u m b e r K la n d a rd s  riei'- 
t io ii o f the ( ’ a iia d ia n  .Standards 
A'.■•oel.itloii, sa id  a t t l i i '  fo rm a ­
tion  m e e lliig  th a t M a n lto h a  was 
the o iilv  pros Inee . th a t d id  not 
have an assoc ia tion  e e rtlf ie d  to 
li im h e r  in the prov lnee .|;l ade
meii and woiiieiv 
r-'-t.iff comprises a medical doe- 
t'p", A coimccllor and o com-
Kam hH ips . nn In fo rm n l g ro u p  o l 
I c o m m u n ity  - m inded  In d iv id u a ls  
w i l l  fu n c tio n  ns Unison b e tw e e n  
l ^ t h e  |T i iu l | ia l ' i  o f t l ie  tra v e lU n g |
iiibToitu: 3iiNi:-s
iiilnes III N('W Brunswick 
among the (ir-l mines 
I III North .\meriia.
f i A F i n V  T I P
1 w e lls  and o ld  '.haft-i 
e ( i l le il  111, not i o \ e ie d
s p i . i :d y
1 I I . M  M N I S H I N G
In at 9:00 a.m. out at 5:00 p.m.
RIBELIN 'S
f A.Mi:it.\ SHOP 
271 Reriisrd Pb. POI2IM
Take the family for a
PLEASURE CRUISE
on Okanagan Lake 
In 26 neater cruiser 
TWO l-IIOUIt CRI’IHIuS
s ta it  2 and 4 p .m .
$1.00 Adult.s, 75c C h ild re n
2 IIOllIl ( ItlTME 
In PraclilAnd and return
S ta rts  8  |> m. Adult,s $1.75, 
C h ild re n  $1.00
Leaves D ock ftt foot o f Q iicciim 
wn.v, T ic k e ts  can be rese rved  
a t K e lo w n a  T ia v c l  S ervice  












7, 8, 9 , 10 and 
1 1:30 si.m.
C O M M IIN 'IS  H A V i ;  IMvIvN SO  I ’A V O R A H L n  A N D  
K IIO IJ I S IS  SO N IJ M I 'R O IJ S  W lv  A R Iv  G O IN G  T O
HO LD O VER
•OPERAHONS ” MON. - rUE. - WED. NEX T WEEK
R elax  aiul en joy  this swell com ed y in coo l com fu rl!
CMff GMifr TomrciiRns
operahon i^coAT
a N ia» I t l i l l  ■ 6IM k llllll tint IfW .S’KI agni MHIIR O'COfjflEll
m
A c«wit fsofAicioti • A i«r,T »yi. wiiAmiiOHg nit»«
Doors Open 6:30 — 2 ( ’ompiftr Programs 6:56 and 9:66
P A R A M O U N T
4
T h e  D a l l y  C o u r i e r
hwWtiibfd ht I fur t ouritt I -  lUcd. 4**J A%». B t «
V i l  U O W , J I LY  16, 1161 _ _ _ _
CCF Members Should Change 
Tactics on Divorce Bills
Fun U fun but tttu C C F  mcinbcr!i o f F iir- 
l ia n ia u  arc carr> ing ih int^ ju>t u little tt>o 
fa r  in ih c ir lactic-, to b lockade the pa^>ing o f 
fcomc 4 5 0  d ivorce  b illi during the current 
MTidon.
T h e  tw o  nienibcrs, Frank H ow ard  and 
A rn o ld  Peters, fo r  months now , everytinve 
the p r iva te  d ivorce  bills com e b e fo re  the 
H ouse, talk out the tim e lim it and thus p re­
vent any action being taken.
Ih c ir  ob ject o f  course is obvious and 
som e vsould ca ll it even  laudatory. I hey 
m ainta in  that d ivorce  cases should be hand­
led  by the courts rather than by Parliam ent 
as is the ease in all provinces excep tin g Q u e­
bec and N ew fou nd land . 1 he C C F  m em bers 
fe e l that by tlic use o f  obstructionist tactics, 
they can  create •  condition  which w ou ld 
p rom pt public op in ion  to fo rce  a change. W e  
con fess w e agree w ith the ob jec tiv e  o f the 
fillibuster, but w e d o  question the w isdom  
o f  it.
T h e  end, they say, justifies the means. In 
this ease we w onder. T h ere  arc som e 450  
d ivo rce  bills b e fore Parliam ent and this 
nicans a thousand peop le arc be ing kept in 
a constant state o f  uncertainty. A n d , i f  our
understanding is correct, i f  the bills arc just 
crow d ed  out this session, a w hole new ap­
proach must be m ade fo r  next year, m eaning 
extra c.vpensc, delay and unhappiness.
Ih c  C C F  m em bers, it seems to us, have 
m ade their point and they should now  e x ­
pedite, in sofar as they arc able, the passing 
o f these d ivo rce  bills. A l l  they arc succeed­
ing in do in g  now  is to inconven ience these 
peop le and cause them em barrassm ent and 
financia l loss which som e o f  them  doubtless 
can ill a ffo rd .
It is tim e in other w ords that the C C F  
began th ink ing o f peop le rather than princi­
ples. Ih c  fact docs rem ain that to  obtain  
a d ivo rce  in som e provinces, it must be 
granted by Parliam ent, A  com p le te ly  silly 
p rocedure it is true but it is the law  as e f fe c ­
tive in certa in  provinces. D ivo rce  is not the 
responsib ility o f  Parliam ent and never should 
have becom e part o f  its activities. It  is this 
the C CF; m em bers hop e to  change b y  the 
obstructiianist tactics they have pursued these 
past m any weeks.
T h e ir  ob jec tive  is w orth y but it is tim e 
they changed their approach w hich  is only- 






W h ateve r  w oes Canadians have on the 
la b o r  fron t, the frivo lou s strike is rare in 
this country.
Such is not the case, h ow ever, in Brita in , 
w h ere w o rk  stoppages caused b y  fr ivo lou s 
strikes about im agined or m inor grievances 
occu r alm ost daily.
I  hc British w eek ly . T i m e  & T ide ,  reports 
on e such incident in B irm ingham , w here 1,- 
800  w orkers engaged in m ak ing au tom ob ile 
d r ive  shafts w a lked  out because o f  a m inor 
a ltercation  betw een  the forem an  and a w o rk ­
e r  w h o  was one hour late reportin g  fo r  duty. 
T h e  fo rem an ’s “ o ffense,”  in this ease, con -
ŴO
7




B r  P.4TBICK MCUOtSON 'by
No BUS over laid before the 
BarUament of Canada haa ewr 
jbeen ant;cipatid as keenly, and 
deiTiutidi'd by us many cltueris, 
as Biimo M'nistr-r John Diefen* 
baker's ’ ’Canadian BUI of 
UiKhts.”
ih  ii- v e ry  o m te tic y  re m in d  
I very day of their 
t '- r .o c ia tlc  fo \  ,‘ re i'p d y .
Hut despite the literary short* 
comiu:!s of a BUI of Rlkhta 
v.hich lacks CMlehphrases, thfi 
is a iiKij-nlficent and praist- 
worthy cor t-ibulkm to the eonstl* 
udai.'K.l rr:ht.s of you and ma 
Sixteen years aso. and tie- - uJ wc'-.v other Canadian citiren 
quentlv .Muce, back-bench Op™.- for all tone, end ha* been recog­
nition ‘ m b  Dlefenbaker In v a in  u'iexl here in tU true value, 
asked the Ubcral Rovernment M E A S  TO ME?
give Canadians a Bill of Human; regrettable that the Can-
Right* and tuuc amen a ■ 
doms. simihu to bills vvhith had
h im il 11 those whom it will 
L'.'n.fit. It mi'.i’u a gieat forward 
op, with Certain great high-
llj'. lils .
First, this l.s the first time that
, , been so little and *n iKwly ax-lo.n̂  nssured .‘ vicU rP’hts to the , ... , , .......... ,, y.
pcopliss id Britain, the Uniteil 
States, nnd indeed to every 
cciuntry which has adopted a (ail- 
cral coiiatilutiun during the past
century.
1930 will see the frltlon of his 
dreams nnd of our needs.
tlicre has been a codification, 
,with the rights of the citUait 
against the state put down InTwo pet-.t!on.s hay-. been pre- nnd white.
mted to Parliament, in 194T and Second, n host of legislation in-
IN HOT WATER
IjU. n.skiiH, for such a Bi I f {,.in<;es human rights, and no 
lu'ihts for Canad.ans. doubt more will do so in lha fu-
signed by over half a ^Hhon jjjjj
citizens: more than doubl. e pro^sly overrides all such In-
 ̂number of signaturo.s nppcndtd future,
jto anv othir petition ever pie-,
sented to our 1 arliament. inizes freedom of the Press.
. i t in g  i ' l  n u l l vu ii. 'i .....n  ••• .........., ^
"A Tet^for” tho HecoaM  ̂ Diefenbaker In Parliament,
P?ol«ti«n o l n w m r , KIgMs •''■‘'',,^^ '3 ;
sisted o f  noth ing m ore than a rem ark  to  the 
tardy em p loyee  that “ Th is  is a b righ t tim e j 
to com e to  w ork .”
T h is  fr ivo lou s strike, still unsettled, m ay i 
w e ll th row  m ore than 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  w orkers in j 
B rita in ’ s au tom ob ile  industry out o f  job s ,; 
C a r m anu facturing is im possib le when so^ 




for Congo Duty 
Clear of Politics
but it is never going to stir the 
cockles of any Canadian hearts 
by the recital of its "pursuants ’ 
P.nd ‘ ‘thereafters’ ’ and "thcrc- 
fors.
Portugal or Turkey, 
many Canadian journalists would 
long since have been incarcerat­
ed in salt-mine or tumbril for 
their expressed opinions. But 
that can never happen here now.
We must hope that one of the 
many brilliant lawyers in our 
House of Commons will seize n
There is some validity in the
criticism, expressed in this col- ........ ....  _ __ «
umn two years ago. and lately i future optxirtunity to explain in 
.widespread acros.s Canada, that I earthy language to the Joe with 
Ijohn Diefenbaker could the lunch bucket just exactly what 
'should have chosen this occasion.(jjjj; gjjj does to protect his dally 
to make good n sad deficit in our jf, circumstances which h«
STOCKHOLM, Sweden <.AP) ,
. . , , The white general with the job.sistant to Count Folke Berna-
T h c  B irm ingham  strike is a c lea r ease o f  restoring discipline to the:dotte in the Swedish diplomat’s 
urgent need  fo r  lab or re fo rm  w h ich  w o u ld ,Congo’s mutinous Negro army is negotiations with the Nazis to 
m ake unions responsib le fo r  the conse-|a soldier-diplomat with a record;gain freedom f o r imprisoned
miences of their actons in iust the same W'dV of keeping out of politics and Jevys. Bernadotte later went to quences or^neir actions, m jusi me same way i military task. iPalestuie as UN mediator and
jlOiS he bcg.n two years as. served as observer with the Brit.;r^tiU.tk,„M M
■■ and American occupation JO
as m anagem ent.
UNITED KINGDOM OPINION
I know nothing about poli­
tics,’ ’ said Maj.-Gen. Carl Carls- 
son von Horn in 1958 when he 





By M. MeINTYRE HOOD 
Special London (Eng.)
Correspondent 
For The Dally Courier
mented an Arab journalist.
The Israelis on occasion criti­
cized von Horn as "too neutral’’— 
they wanted him to take a 
Other cabinet changes are very| Coming almost immediately | stronger stand against what they 
likelv. The Earl of Home is ex-:aftei- the overwhelming support feel is continued Arab harass-
was assassinated by Jewish ter­
rorists
After the Second World War 
von Horn became chief of the
supervision commission in Jeru-'Swedish g e n e r a l  staff’s com- 
salem, assigned the thorny job of'munications division. In 1947 he 
trying to m e d i a t e  frontier 
troubles between Israel and her 
Arab neighbors.
"He is as neutral as only a 
Swede could bear to be,”  com-
Ish
forces in Germany. Next he be 
came Swedish military attache 
in Oslo, then in Copenhagen.
In 1950 von Horn was pro­
moted to colonel and named
coinmander of a regiment of the  peoule. by the people
southern Sweden. In 1957-58 he i__.
ornble phra.'̂ cs, such as 
arc created eoual,”  and "they 
are endowed by their Creator 
with certain inalienable rights, 
such ns life, liberty and the pur­
suit of happiness,”  and "govern-
 s a . m ryo< ao n ; pcoplc” -phrases which
was chief of Swedens southern ^ ^
defence district. Then came the 





This neonle draweth nirht unto 
me with their mouth, and honor- 
flh me v/’th their lies; hat their 
h-art is far from me.—Matthew 
15:8.
Lip worship will always meet 
with divine rejection. Only spirit 
and truth worship is acceptable.
ter, but will likely continue as 
LONDON — As soon as the: Lord President of the Council, 
present session of parliament is jHe will shortly become chairman 
concluded, some changes, pos-,of the Scottish Unionists, the 
sibly drastic, can be expected inj conservative party’s Scottish 
the composition of the cabinet of wing. ’This may bring John
pected to give up his post .as given him by the Labor members 
Commonwealth Relations Minis-!of parliament, Hugh Gaitskell
has received two rebuffs from 
important trade union bodies. 
The National Union of Mine-
Prime Minister 
Macmillan. It is 
no secret that 
for some time 
C h a ncellor of
Maclay, secretary of state for 
Scotland, into the more promi­
nent Commonwealth relations 
po.st.
Other rumored changes revolve
ment. But he won the reputation | ROME (Reuters) — Italian
^ e  Exchequer L  round Duncan Sandys. minister
Heathcoat Am-L^ aviation, Lord Hailsham, min- 
ory has been^,,^^,^ science and Har'old
anxious w minister for defence,
an caHy time.^jj whom it is reported, would 
limit on his oc- change in the jobs
cupane.y «fJhaT ,.j them,
po.st. In April. I 
It was freely predicted that thc'pLiiNGE INTO EUROPE 
1960 budget would be his last. I Premier Macmillan has called 
That prediction is likely to come!for reports from trade experts to 
true within the next month or help him to decide whether Brit-
workers, although by a narrow 
majority rejected Mr. Gaitskell’s 
watering-down of party policy 
on nationalization, and stood for 
Clause 4 of the constitution re­
maining unchanged. On the same 
day, the National Union of Rail- 
waymen rejected the Labor par­
ty’s new defence policy and voted 
in favor of unilateral nuclear 
disarmament.
This lines up a further strong
of a man who stuck close to his, shipowners are faemg the world
freight crisis and the increasing
Von Horn is 57 vears old to-competition from airlines with 
day as he leaves to'head the UN ling-term plans of modernization 
military force in the Congo. tonnage expansion.
Von Horn’s international a.s-'These pl'ins have full govern- 
signments date back 17 years. In ment backing.




...... .............Dear Sir: 1 would like to make ........ ...... . ____,,,
body of union opinion against'a comment on your editorial ofi jj îth of the 3,855 vessels under
GROWING CAPITAL
TAIPEI 'AP I—City fathers of
The Italian merchant fleet, 
which in 1945 had fallen to 600,- 
000 gross tons from 3,536,616 tons 
in 1939, reached a peak of 5,145,- 
212 gross tons March 31 this 
year.
Out of a total of 3,727 vessels 
in 1939, almost two-thirds were 
sailing vessels. Today, less than
ther expansion of the tonnage at 
their disposal.
It is interesting to note that . . . * 1
while before 19.58 the annual ratCi^bis Chinese Nationalist capital 
of increment of the Italian p i e r - Formosa have decided to 
chant tonnage was 8,5 per cent,'build a new vvater works. Popul- 
compared with a world total Teipei, now about 850,-
4.6 per cent, it had shrunk iniW-
1959 to 4.5 per cent compared by the end of 1964 accoiding to
V I S I T I N G  
V A N C O U V E R  .  . .
O R  J U S T
P A S S IN G  T H R O U G H ?
The Rltz Is ideally located to r  
a stop - over! Conveniently 
close to Vancouver’s air tei> 
tninal, docKs major railway 
station and bus terminal. The 
Ritz will allow for a maximum 
of resting, shopping or sight­
seeing for the traveller whose 
time in Vancouver is limited. 
Have breakfast and snacks in 
the informal Captain’s Locker 
and dine in style in the Im­
perial Room.
You’ll find that ’The Ritz 
is economical too!
One visit will tell you why 
Coley Hall is so proud of •
with a world total of 5.9 iier cent.
"The pei'fcct answer to present 
difficulties in the .‘shipping world 
would be to stop building,”  said 
Sandro Pinni, press secretary to 
the Italian merchant navy min­
ister. Senator Angelo Rnffaol 
Jervolino.
so, and his resignation will be 
the signal for n general changc- 
around of cabinet posts.
The most important question 
,s: “ Who will succeed Mr. Am- 
nry as Chancellor of the Ex-
ain should plunge into closer re­
lationship with its western Euro­
pean neighbor.s. These reports 
will help to determine Britain’s 
attitude townrd.s the Common 
Market countries, which are now
July 9, 1960 entitled 
mented Society” .
Concerning the new politicall 
party of Canada, it is a fact that 
too many people are ready to 
.............. ...... . .. ............... condemn a movement long be-
unilaternlism and ngain.st theUofc it is tried and put into prnc- .....  — ...... ........ ......
new defence policy, nnd 1,119,000 bee. Perhaps it could be one besides increasing
the best things for B.C. nnd .cjî -fold since the war, has de- 
Canada ns a whole to elect an
Mr. Gaitskell on these two vital 
issues. The major unions are 
rapidly being aligned on one side 
or the other. On the defence 
issue, the votes of union already 
committed total 2,884,000, for
rhequer? Chief favorite in the going ahead with their Internal 
sueculntlon Is Selwyn Lloyd, who tariff cuts, nnd are planning high 
after five year.s in the foreign i tariffs against outside countries, 
office, would now like to have a in Uie field of agricultural pro­
home position. There is, how- 
Lvor, a dark horse in the offing. 
It would not bo surprl.sing were 
Mr. Maemillnn to bring back to
ducts, the Common Market has 
deckled to establish tariffs which 
will give the six countries a high­
ly protected market within their
The Regi- Italian flag arc completely 
or partly sail-powered.
The number of vessels today 
l.s prncUcnlly what it was in 1939, 
while the total tonnage has in­
creased by about 45 per cent. 
'This shows how the Italian mer
their estimates.
BIG TRACKER
favoring the new defence policy 
in its entirety. On the contenti­
ous subject of nationalization, 
there arc 2,946.000 against any 
change in or addition to Clause 
4, and 1,155,000 in favor of Mr. 
Gaitskcil’s amendment.
uffleo his former chancellor,;own organization.
I’eter Thorneycroft, who resigned 
llireo yiar.s ago, By a strange 
lwi:it of economics, the very 
•lolicies whieh he advocated, and 
)vcr which he resigned, are now 
rullv in elfecl witlilii the goveni-
The reports (or which Mr. Mac­
millan ha.s asked will analyse the 
ecoiKtinle, dhilomatlc and trade 
effeets of Britain forming a 
closer partnership ^vlth Europe 
The
BYGONE DAYS
entirely new party. When one 
hears of many conditions now 
one wonders If free enterprise is 
really "free". One wonders-— 
when we hear that .six big firms 
In the timber industry own out­
right over 60 per cent of (he nat­
ural standing timber of B.C.,
veloped the average capacity of 
Its units without at the same 
time roaehiiig tlic tonnage maxi­
mum a ship established in the 
pre-war period.
The giants of Italy's merchant 
navy until 1943 were the .50,000- 
lon Rex and 'the 48,000-ton Conte 
dl Savoin. Today, the big two
nnd even going so far ns bidding Leonardo da Vinci, 33,-
up timber In the public working qoo tons, and the Cristoforo Col 
circles to prevent the small in-i„,iii,o, 29,000 tons, 
dependent logger from goltingj since 19.59, the Italians have 
In to make a living out of it—Ifjone their lie.st to check any fur- 
when wo hear of so munv politi­
cal Judases who are willing to
10 YEARS AGO 
July, 1950
Top-notch swimmers from the 
California Swim Club will bo 
taking part In a swimming meet
r o c e irt'(i'ommo^^^^ Seattle and then will continue | foreign financier, whoso flnanelnl 
uient. He has heluived very well. Prime Mlni.st” i;i’ Conference, u j  t'' idlf-nd the Kelowna Re- ,„ui business record are not ex-
uolitlcallv, .‘ilncp his retirement is now loained. did much U> clear, Astta August 1 and 2. nctly clean, and to all this the
t.om the front h-neli. luul there u,e air on the Common Mnrk.'t.j complaint received by the city |'
I-; a s tro n g  hoiie in  soup' q u a r- A lthou gh  some o f the C om m on- p roken  I'tass in the C ltv  J  *’ ’* ■' , , , ’  ”  . ..rpui',
t 'l-.s I'l.a t h-: m a y  he liro u g h t haek w c a lt l i c o im f ie.-: have  rese rva - i , i „ „ ie ( r o n  Ir re s p o n s ib le ' 1 '^ ' f11! b ’i r t h i n g  fo r
'.iito the  ca b in e t. A n il in the back- tions n lio n l B r ita in  jo in in g  U>e, poapi,. ^ l io  d r in k  in  the p a r k , ' ^ ^
i io im d  l.s lle.gInaUI M a u d lln g . s lx -n a tio ii g roup , c.spee ia lly  ove r ^ if , , . , . , , , , , , ,  P a r k 1 n s o il' J  V !L  mp' nf It C
l.re .s iile iit o f tlm  H oard  o f 1 'rm le , .-u ir lc u ltu r.il produet.s, th e re  Is a (|,onp i,t th a t the area should  h e ',  I l f ;  r iv . ' i .w a v  o f
,vhn.se e x p e rh 'iic f  in  econom ics   ̂keener re a liz a tio n  now  o f th e !,,,,,,.,, c lose ly  p a tro lle d  b y  e lty   ̂ g l \ i - a \u i , \  if
.vouUI stand h im  In go is l s tead d ;im ;ig e  vvhieli im m v o f them  p „|(p „^ 
vs e tia n c e llo r, Uvould .‘a is tah i w ith  H r lta ln  d r i f t -1
; ing further apait from Its Euro-' 20 YEARS AGO
pean partners In NATO.
give away vast areas of the 
people’s naluial resources to a
THE DAILY COURIER
these resources. All that they 
will get out of It Is a small 
amount of work nnd wages, The 
July, 1910 profits nnd the natural resource's
Hesoite the war imi-est iioi.r Will be slphoticd OUt of the COUn- 
C Y l-H l'S  A C JH E E M E N T  ly $H(!,000 wortli of bulldhig per, ‘ ''.v <md a bigger tax burden put
It. B. MucLenn As 1 piedp-tcd a w eek in-en Issued from Jann- 'o''''''”
rulill.Hher and Editor agreement has lieen reaeh.'d hr ,.„inpaies ‘" ' >o d them.
Biihli'hed every afternoon ex- l'’' ' ’' ' ’'''‘' ' ' ' ' 'J . ; ’Gavorably with host year’s ,.er- * often wondered !1 iiniMiui aiuinimn ' c.vpnis, and the terms of settle- . people give away something that
eopt Sinuia.NS and h o lld in  i t  ■ „ , „ y  ;. iy iir , | ,  .sealed and '  ’ doe.s not be long  to  them  nnd l l ia l
'.‘j- . I d e l iv e r e d .  The  te rm -; o f .M itle - j 30 YE.ARS AGO has fahu lons w e a lth  to  It, ju s t
Ih e  K t'lo w n .t ' ' " ' i ' ,  'nvent are  m uch  b e tte r  fo r  H r l l - '  J u ly , tt)30 ' f o r  the ro le  good o f the iienple
'\ 'a t te r '*B o .s t (H b e e 'l)e | ,a r tm e it t  ‘ 'o lh o r il ie - .  had ! e le c ir le  s to rm  on S u n d a y , o f H .C .”  I a lso w o n d e r I f  the re  .;
’ e.vpeeu-d. ' l l io  p ro b le m  o f l im it -  (, n u m lie r o f fo re r i fire s  'o  be a n o llie r  l i l j ;  C anad ian
M o m b e r o l ' l lv o t 'a n a i l ln n  Press ">g Ihe size o f m i l i ta r y  bases to  a la rg e  area o f coun- ‘ 'Oslne-s tveoon w ho  Is going to
5 ' e s A Id t n m S  , ' r  r ; " ' ' ' '  b y ,  p r in c ip a lly  on the vve.sl side I ’oh i h is fin g e r to  one o r n u a r
’ by the faet th a i H . im ln  w il l  have „f o u a a a g im  Lake , w h ich  a re  lie- of thoMV p o lltle a  lepm.s vi
- IS oxeUi b id o m g  and tran.sport , p,. pioylnelnl Fin- »^omeon(' else end ng up In J a il,
f iie iliU e s  ou t-'ide  o f tlu 'M ' bases H ia n e li no ticed  a w h ile  liaek  tlu d  a
w h ich  w il l  m ake poss ib le  Ihe ' ’ ; rev i-rend  g e n tlem an , w ho was
oc ia ted  m a in lenanee  o f Its  fm ees there. ;u eablnet mlnlitter resigned hi10 VE.ARS AGO
July, 1920 '.scat to take up a (llreetorshii) in
Dominion Express lias tn- 'i big oil eomoany. I have never
iln'eii altle to find In all my seal
nie Caiuidlun Press 
slvelv eatltle t to the osc for re 
pubHe;ii(on of all news despatehes,
credited to it or the A ........  . , 1
Bre-a or ReiiliM’S in tills paper Arclil'isliop Makniio.-, ha-, soft 
vnd nl.so the local news pulilished ''Oed down liis tones eoie idei ably, 'pi,,.
All rb'hti of maiblleii- to imiKe thi.s settlement lai. slhle,, dialled its own delivery wagon, , ,,
L I  :,f sm cliVdlstuitelie. herein mid has lieeii moIlKied bv grants and has preferred to 1 ' ^
imountiiig 1,0 J'l.! million over t,, n,,- horse nr. tinettve jaiweiv tionut in lai iiiiiu
ve years to .ltd the uv.tead of gasoline, I .Seeing that tl|cr,' l.s an el, etlon
;on ti\«' nurizon, it mny In*
It was striking that vvhen thei .19 VEAR.S AGO [If the peopli' of H C, gave tlii
y.is amimiiued In the ‘ “ I" , ‘ 'ilid paity and its |M,lieies ;
ommons, It met with .\ team behuigliig to rolh'tl Yery gieat deal of thou.'dil
« V g1 - .v 'i ■ci'vH a imtii
S’d’ .:icibdion rati' — canlm de- 1̂11,. |1, X
llv, ; y. Ci!v and dl,strtcl 30c per Ĉ’v-riot 1 ,
WC.'t, enrricr lx>v roUectlng <•very' It a:
“2 Wc k.s liuburlimi nrea.,. where : ,'ttlenu
n r  lie r or delivery scrvlc0 Is Home ,
f'liu t :i tiled. r.it,.; ill above tlu' OpOl
I'.v mill l:i H 1’ , SI 00 (C'l mi'ii, (..>
■ af' X'l 5l, lor g moiOh". (X> n'l Ih.'
I'l '-'t! Oiit',1,1.- IK ' ,m 1
\ '■ 11 'u ■••-r M',,r S'0 I'.t ln,|'p'' 1
i î *) •.Bv S3 ”5 f'"'!' ■ 3 Pb"'!mh», remnv e.
'::igic cipy lulcs price. .5 , (‘nl̂ iiiii'. pi
al of llm I,.’d» 'r  "pokev' 
i s ' w ell a-i tli.it i.ii'mli i 
goveriini'III nde  of III
l'!\ I ry ,i; i. ' • l e i i> d \ > i
lull Ih'. 1 - 1 ..ml had b, . ii ..iiolli. r 
f -n 'r . ' the  tE t o f H rit- nn the
tlie y  do notBio,., Cl, a le ,I h a i l - r a i / lag I'X , 
c l l i 'o . i  i i l  bv ru n n in g  aw ay  w |.cn K ,a "» i't io n  o f
want III,’ 
clilklreii
hllclu-d to a In av,. wagon gi a i ,  reif-. to III,' I'liiitrol.s of bi 
ainl c.illM'im 'Mill om‘ n t ’ afl 'T ^
i"d \iii lo liHcliiiig po 't' . 'I'our . vci ' liub ,








CJ,, M U T U A L  | I F E
A*i5UnANCE COMPANY OF CANADA 
■sTAitiiHro m i. KiAO o rric ii wAiniioo.iMT
T h e  M utiiiil F ife  Assurance C om pan y o f  Canada w ishes lo  
annm m cc tlic appointm ent o f  M r. G eo rge  R , G o r ilo n  as 
tlic new representative in the K e low n a  area replacing M r. 
James W . Peyton  w ho w ill shortly be m ovin g lo Pcn lic ion  
as M anager o f llte Okanagan Branch.
(1,'orge R, ( io n k i i i ,  n ve te ra n  o f \V ,ir l( l W a r H , has ta ke n  up 
re s ld i'iie e  In Kclovviin vv illi hl.s vvtf,' and tvv,i lioys, a f l , 'r  liv in g  
In I ’ e v e l.lo k ,. f,a' ;.even yea rs , B r k ir  lo  v c u k ln g  vvllh 111,, t ’an- 
ad ian  B a e id i' Hallvva.v, M r. (h in k a i vvaa w ith  llie M e re h a iit 
M a rin e  and has tra v e lle d  a round t lie  w o rld ,
K ,.,.|ily  iiite r,..s l,'d  In educa tion , M r . ( lo K k u i vvim an a c tive  
m m iib e r on the H oard  o f Sclioo l ’IVm de^s In Ito vd s to ke  and 
was la rK ,. ly  rcspon.slble fo r the  e :itn h llr.h m e n t of n re ln rd e d  
sclioo l In the iM im m u iilty . H,! o rg a n ize d  n v i'iy  (lu i'ce fis fn l 
, 'a m p a lg ii fo r  fund ii, m a te r ia l nnd v o liin tu ry  la lionr and be­
fo re  h -av lng  R eve ls toke  was p resen t to see the lonnda tlon  of 
the new school poured .
C | l U U m i A L l i F E
O F  C A N A D A
M , » IM *  MMO O rn C t. W A U m K ),O M IA IIO
KRUGERSDORP, South Africa 
(CPI—A,giant electronic .satellite 
trneking :;tntion to go into opera­
tion here next January includes 
9 scanning device 110 feet across 
But, ho added, this Is Impos- Lull ns a 10-storcy build-
slble as the shipyards must be to be built by American 
kept working. Itallnn shipping'technicians, 
policy at iircsent Is, therefore, to 
replace aa many old vessels as 
possible with new ones, so that 
the quality rather than the quan­
tity is improved.
One of the trump card.s held 
by the Italian shipping lines is 
the excellence and variety of 
their cuisine.
The Leonardo da Vinci, a tur­
bine ship with a cruising sirced 
of 23 knot.s nnd a cnpnelty of I,
326 pn,sscnger.s, has the first dls- 
tilllng iilnnt ever Installed on an 
Italian shlii, air-conditioning con 
trolled from each ciibln, stnbillz- 
Ing fins, and television clrcuit.a 
which allow passen(|ers to follow 
events taking place In different 
parts of the ship nt the same 
time.
T h E T Z
VANCOUVER 




W E E K S
W I T H
Wlu'llicr you clmoM' « vnciition of 
Min. Mind and surf - or big cHy 
(".cileiiii' iilmake tmre your first 
choice Is Lreyhoimd. That way, 
yon’rn sure of having fun all Ihe 
way vvllli in,Ilf! iiioiK'y to spend nt 
your destination heeanso (Ircyhound 
Is today’s hei.t travel buy!
LOOK A T  TH E SE  L O W  
RO U ND  T R IP  F A R E S
from  KELOWNA to : 
Vancouver -  $ 1 5 .8 5  
B anff -  .  -  $ 1 6 .5 0  
Radium FSot 
Springs -  -  $ 2 3 .9 5  
Lake Louise .  $ 1 5 .6 0
Rrr your local Grev- 
liound Agrnt f,ir full 
Inlorinatloo—In Kol- 
nvvna', the Grcvlioiniil 
Depot, '23,» Oiieena- 
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U llE V l rr  OR NOT
j#lNi«- I  .
FJ1«1MG BOATS ,
m  5iK * « d o»i stjx>  £0 
W IN  fsf rtA sw.nL/ ttfic<sG , 
TCfS THAf fAWSIrt MUAAAiy 
AL»0.‘fAn Thl (A
T m u i  m  B a n s  b a c k  m u ^
By Ripley | HEALTH Cm UMN
How Can You Protect 
Child From Allergies
of an infantBy llermeii N.'lLitadesea, M.D. ftt^iiug
Accorduig til the Allergy
Foundation of America, the ex­
tensive substitution of artificial
formulas for the breast feesllng choice of words. esiH-ciall> if|̂ ,f
you or your sixiuse have an ..............
allergy.
eously, but even then It may 
leiave its victim physically' and 
psychologically handicai.v«d.
C llPFUNG BESULTS
WaiUiig to outgrow asthma 
may result in development of 
emphysema, or over-distention of 
the lungs. And tliat can be jier- 
manently crippling.
Early treaintent is essential 
for all major allergies.
. _ j If your doctor recommends
desensitiration stiots for your
kids, by all means have it diuie. 
It may prevent Ufelong asthma 
and h.iy fever for vnTsuns under 
2d are more likely to obtain
KFXOW NA D A IL Y  tX IU K iK B . SAT.. JU L Y  I f .  IM I  F A fiK  t
trouble?
Answer: M.v't piubably you,
What are the chances of your, 
children becoming allergic? !
Ihey are pretty good (maybe 
pretty bad would be a better,
TMC T n w il GATf
or WUK 8U O)U«^lDt,HaLAH0
/S A  M I D U M L  k/tf/D M ia
- T H O ^ tUIAMS
e# tottowao Coumu, VW. 
LIKED IHE nWAf GREWHILL SO 
MUCH HE MADE H THE MIDDLE 
NAME OF a  OF HIS »♦  
CHILDRSH
O.SE OL'T o r  TEX
It is conservatively estimated 
that one cnit of every ten Amer­
icans suffers from some allergic
ible for an increase in infanlile
eczema.
di.sease sontetime in his life.
BOMB hCABE
L0NIX)N (CP)-Police were 
ntarked relief from most tyix-s of arc suffeur.g f.orn ..cue .o.-..ci.i. ^
I AcifC iLî dkCc'a l> a CiUikliluku 1)1 . - *
i which theie is iiduess . f r(.c odue where a i-arcel Was giving 
QViaTlOX AND ANSWER , ... ^Haring noise. After ever-
S M.; 1 am 52. and suffering| jj.j. t̂ ĥoUs. and may ex- u.iting nemby slaJf, the |>art'el
with a riHiness of the tip of my nend to the h.ieht-«d and m.o. in a bucket of waternose, as well as of the checks..-...............................................  was o[Knca in a uuiKcl t>i wau?r,
Ihe skin is rough and thick overj Caimda'a fust jhi.-.i ofiicc, in' dmclosiag a battery - operated 
the area. the medern sense, w.ts esiat>- razor that had somehow been
What do you lliiiik is the ili.-lud at ilaUfax in 1T55. swiicheti t«i in transit.
(/»
COW S MILK ALLERGY
I ITie Foundation reirorts that 
I the pi otein in cow’s milk i.s the 
iniost cominoii, but by' no means 
, „  „.Uhe only allergen in early in-’
While allergies can i^p up fancy. Tiis protein may cause 
any time and at any age. | gat,tnvinlestinal symptoms and 
symptoms ap(H-ar during the hr((t
15 years of life. . . .  . ■ .
The baby In his crib Is cst>ecial- Asthma is the rno.st serious of 
ly subject to eczema and the 1 the common allergie.s. 
growing child is a likely victim I Studies have shown that about 
of hav fever and asthma. p  per cent of the children who
have eczema eventual): develop 
PROTEL'TION DIFFKTLT asthma. And about 40 per cent of
How can you protect your , the kids with upper respiratory 
youngster from developing anjallergie.s become athmatics. 
allergy? It Is virtually impo.ssible. Now if your child has asthma. 
Still, let me pass along a few don't make the mistake of think- 
tips that may be of some help, ling that he will outgrow it. Some- 
I have always advocated breast'times it will subside spontan-
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
DUCK* R M  covmfl!
HR feTM'FASTEST • 








I I960, KitiK Kfaturos Synilirxlc, Inc., World rlxhts re.verved.
By B. JAY BECKER 










♦  A 7 8  ♦ Q l O i
(B07B38 V A K J
♦  JfSO 410932
A75  4832
8 0 U T 1 I
♦  9852
♦  1064
♦  A K Q 4
4 .J 6
tlte bidding:
Korth East South West
1 4  Pass 1 4  Pass
S 4  Pass 3NT
Opening lead—three of hearts.
The suit-directing convention 
is used mostly in suit play, and 
mostly in connection with a ruf­
fing situation, but there arc 
times when suit-direction can be 
profitably applied to notrump 
hands as well.
Defense during the play is a 
very difficult proposition to be­
gin with, and if it were not that 
various conventions have been 
devised to take care of certain 
situations, the defenders would 
have a well-nigh impossible task.
West led a heart against the 
three notrump contract and de­
clarer played the queen from 
dummy as the only hope of win-
"You mean you W ERE a friend of the grocmi’a!’*
DAILY CROSSWORD
ACRO.S.S
I .  T im e ly  
4. R iv e r
1(1.II.)
7. Lemuier’.s
sw e e th e a i'l
8 . S to rm  
10. S ta te  o f
im tiiiu e
wood
I I . D e p u ty  
i:t. H a lf  ( 'in s
14. Ite m s  fu r 
d iscuss ion
15. .\ fe llo w  
m an
18. M us le  note 
10. R ebu ff
50. I'Towed
51, A fac t 
F .x liausted
25. I 'u b lie  
no liees 
(G. Q u ilt in g  
p a rlie s
27. H ili l ie a l e ily
28. (,Tilnese 
p n iv ln e o
32, C a p ita l 
'M a s s .)  '
34. M x tiiu 't b ird
3 5 . F odde r 
vats
3(1. V im 'ous 
' na, s to ry  
!0t S lia ip e n  
1(1, \ ’e g i'g lid )le  
41 F e llow  




G. I.e ve l 
7. S lia rpe ii 
0. M ii is t r i 'l  
)u 'i'fo n m 'r  
10. Skin  ta in o r 
1 2 . C 'on lam iiia tc  
14. W a rp -ya rn  





2 1 . F a in ts  
idopp ilv








28. A fill- 
piece










ning a trick In the suit. But East 
took the king and cashed the 
ace, West playing the deuce to 
show a five-card suit.
East then cashed the jack and 
the size of the heart West now 
played on the jack became a 
matter of vital importance.
Let’s suppose West follows 
with the five, as most players 
would. What should East then 
return? The most natural play 
for East to make is to lead a 
diamond to dummy’s weakness. 
This would hand declarer nine 
tricks in a hurry, while if East 
returned a spade instead, South 
would wind up with seven tricks 
for down two.
It is for situations just like 
this that the suit-preference con­
vention was invented. West 
can indicate by the size of the 
heart he plays which suit he 
wants returned.
According to the convention. 
West should play the* nine on 
the jack. Since he is playing a 
high card when he does not 
have to, he is asking East for a 
return of the high suit—in this 
case, spades.
If West had held the ace of 
diamonds Instead of the ace of 
spades, he would play the five 
—a low card—on the jack to in­
dicate that he wanted the low 
suit, diamonds, returned. Obvi­
ously, West cannot be signalling 
for a club lead, considering dum­
my’s club strength.
The convention is simple 
enough when it comes to direct­




Some planetary restrictions 
govern personal relationships 
now, so be tactful in all dealings. 
If each one does his part to main­
tain harmony, this should be a 
pleasant Sunday, in spite of cer­
tain strains and tensions.
FOR THE BIRTiroAY
If tomorrow is your birthday 
the next 12 months promise a 
great deal in the way of attain­
ment, both in business and per­
sonal matters. The efforts you 
put forth between August and the 
end of the year coupled with 
some unusually good opportun­
ities to advance through influen­
tial contacts, should contribute 
greatly toward the nchievemont 
of even the loftiest of goals. Be 
sure to keep your aims high and 
your efforts at top level.
Finances, romance, travel and 
social nctivitios are all high on 
the favored list, with good mon­
etary breaks indicated In Aug- 
gust, November and early IDGl. 
tlreat personal happiness Is in- 
dlrated In micl-1961.
A child born on this day will 
be endowed with exceptional in­
telligence but will have to curb 




THE DAY AFTER TOMORROW
Business affairs should show 
a sharp uptrend on Monday. 
Also favored: personal relation­
ships, travel plans and written 
matters. All in all, a good day!
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
Tf Monday is your birthday, 
this year should be outstanding 
where both career and personal 
matters are concerned. Your 
planetary influences indicate 
that you can gain unusual recog­
nition for past efforts during 
August, with further upward 
stops in occupational and finan­
cial matters forecast during 
early September, November, 
early December and the first 
dicatod in mid-1961.
Look for .some stlmuluating so­
cial and romantic experiences 
(luring August and Dccorliber. 
Domestic matters will be under 
Ixnieficient aspects during most 
of the coming year—except for 
brief periods late this month 
and in lato September. You 
might make plan.s now for n 
Journey to ho taken in either 
August or January.
A child born on this dny will 
he affectionate and trustworthy, 
but may have a tendency to lie 
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...y o u n g  photographers and Dad!
HERE'S A REAL MINIATURE 
CAMERA FOR YOU!
( i;ri)riiilucat f rom nfffalivt, 
nliiit. with Ihia cumern}
DAII.V FRYrTOqilOTF.
7-15
Here’s how lo work U:
A Y D I. B A A II
lx I. O S F F I. I. 0  W
One letter Min|ilv ;.l:ia(K (or anotlier In Hurt samiile A Is used 
for the lliiee I,';., (or llii' Uvo etc Suii;li' lelli’ii,, aposliiijilies, 
the li lUMh and foimalion of die word-, aie all hulls hhich day the 
coile li '.U i., an? dllfi'ieal.
i/'if/i (t rnf/ii of 
fiaf itrnir film 
(tn ahotn (i> forh film): ONLY
$ 2 0 0
\ ( n liir.i .1 III Utiiii.ilioii
C l . '  <! \ \ 1 1
( (;
,1 .1 
\ (■ A n
4rxteid.il - ( 1 1 |iliii|iui(e: l i i  M llA 'N  PI 1 V P lA l'l'.
,,UV1. Aid, PU.AV i.\ dllLlU Di.'.Ua.'v'- . . lU-Alvl'.,
A.Mt,
ri ii« lo, TAX
l l (* r c  i l  i » !  -..  t lio  e n v y  o f  a ll y o u r
fr ien d ,s  and  fa m i ly .  T h e y ’ ll a d m ir e  
th e  de.Hign —  ju.ul. l ik e  an  e x p en n iv o  
c a m e r a , 'I ’ lii'.v’ ll n o tic e  th e  tw o  id m U e r  
,stupa, l l t e  a im iile  v i e w  f in d e r  a m i 
th e  handaum e p iK hk in  c a r r y it iK  ennw. 
'I 'h e y ’ ll a ll w an t m ie !
W in d  a g i f t  I c r  Id r ll id a y a , ( 'l ir ia l ln a H
.. an d  th e  U c g id la !  l- ix lra  f i lm a  co a t
(in ly  50c lor firolh i i 'c m  l l ie  snm i' u dd reaa  
lie li.w , Send Mine S lM O  ( in  caah ur 
|io dal order I In ;
WESTERN MAIL ORDER HOUSE
imm I'arkcr Sirecl .  Naimmvrr (•. IM*.
1
o m c m io B B A i t m ! !
MlKt SHOWED MfcHCW X» 
MAic£ IT. H£t; ARsamuy ̂  
DM  MOSrseNSATKPNAL
a . KNI3WJ







wantMw r  poxr.
Wf MSKELY Vi'Wmo 
TOKSOWVNUIRfWf 
COULD KNTONE.
8IMFLY W 0»IT H U «  OF IT, ADMIRAL,
a o  Bcrr! ns tP E t. irs T n iio r tH  


















E e / cx  G f T f  rnm  
SPAca ABOam SAJUSA,.
NOW 114. ■mr 






MV FAVORITE s a n d w i c h - 
SAROINES.GORGONZOLA  
CHEESE, m in c e m e a t  
AND PICCAUUU ON, 
PUM PERNICKEL |
•16
I  W ONDER 
\N H A T GAVE 
M E T H IS  
STOMACH 
A C H E /





im p o s s i b l e .' I  H A O T W O , 
JUST i IKE IT  BEFORE I  1 




GRANDMA, W E ’RE 
DEPENDIN’ ON YOU 
T ’ BRING YOUR NEW 
HARMONICA AN’JOIN 
OUR BAND INTH’ f—







..BUT I ’LL BE OVER 
AN*JOIN YOUR BAND 
WITH SOME SORT O' 
MUSIC MAKER .<('(—
.l ! W W  
PO HAVE
-Jk











SORRY I  PIPN'T 
RECOGNIZE VOU IN THE 
DARK, ROGERS I I'M RlOlNO 
NIGHTHAWK ON MISS 
FENTON'S HORSES 
TONIGHT) COMBIN!
HEY .THERE'S THE DEAR 




I  60TTA GET 












Of ACORIXWITIOM I 
PfAOIlYAVAIIAninOIIIS 
CAlftOVTCG! rj
/CIM COMMERCE ...IT MrAHjT) 
lllAf A COUHTW WEKTMS \
’KMce WITH Aa hation̂
111 pourics.irs an
AVOWED NON-CANDKVITC. J  
-------
(!̂ .5irriNG wmnir: DOOR 
V  AJAR.-.llOnNCiTOGCr 
CAlXlMflMADRAf r!!
C ondem ns C o m p lacen ce  ILLUSTRATH) S U N D A Y  S C H O O L  LESSON sr m m  x
mm f : l lr l4 ;  A.-------
i tV—dneiid W~ILe»| I mffmi  W fcMill
The Prophet Amos warns his 
people, saying. “ Woe to them 
that are at case In Zion, and trust 
In the mountain of Samaria, 
which are named chief of the nat­
ions, to whom the house of Israel 
came!"—Amos 6:1.
“ Ye that put away the evil day, 
and cause tlie seat of violence to 
come near; Tltat lie upon beds of 
ivory stretch themselves upon 
their couches, and cat Uie lambs 
out of the nock."—Amos 6:3-i
••'Ihat chant to the sound of the 
viol, and invent in.slrumenls of 
musick, like David: that drink 
wine in bowls, and anoint them- 
.selves with the chief ointments; 
but are not grieved for Joseph’s 
afflictions.“ —Amos 6:Y6.
“ Tlierefore now .shall tliey go 
captive with the first who go eap- 
tive, and the banquet of them that 
stretched themselves shall be re­
moved.’ '—Amos 6.7.
MEMORY VERSE-1 Cor. 10:12.
Suggests Ministers Should Get 
A Thorough Course Of Training
M’.i.i'tei-i i. ii.mg 'n.e I'nited Ciiunli <>f when It nuets t'a  n a d t a n Piute.'lants erect
ttuiieli V'rtuavta tunu I'liiei m l:.vluu»ut\»n lu Sv'|*teiuV,K.‘i . etuaeiu*> aeivos tiu' sli'v^t fivun
jU.lsd'. ■'hiiuUl in* given a cuuim' l.a.-t vi'ai .-•even lulul t̂er  ̂ were euch uUiei', and fill our small 
if ti..,n;i'g iKii.ie itu > -ittle uieivut into ’llie I'nited nuit h tovvn.s witli mole denominations 
tiowii 111 a i-.i.-toi ate, 'i.gge't'' an i,l C'an.ul.i fiom England, live tiuui ttie inuplc need or can <suj>- 
isiuoiial m ilu* eunent issue of (loiii SeotLind, and one each (nut
, Uie I'nited Cliuieti Obseivei, from lieland. .Australia, U S .A Editor Rev Dr. A. C. Forrest
and â.>uth .Afriea. sa.v.s: ' The I’mteei Chiavli is not
piepallllg without Its f.iults. Hut it has
expre>smg im- l̂̂ .,,̂ (ln̂ tl■aUd its faitli in church 
union, and In always ready to co- 
I'tieiale. Winning follow er.s of 
Jesus Christ is more iiiHKirtunt 
tlian iiierea.'iiig the membership
f A f t E  1 K EUPW NA D A IL t  C O C tlE E . M T ..  T O tT  __
Young jH'viple are
“ L l lo i l  expended OU 
new miiil.'deis Iroui ulliei laiid.s 
for ilieir new work here, will be |i..tieiiee witti ehuiehes that talk 
. vii v Niuall eompaievl vvitli tlie glibly about church union and 
itime and eod of educating and eu-<>peiution, but practice com- 
iliammg men from our own indiUon. .says an editorial in the
issue of 'Die 
Cliurch Observer.
Tlie Observer says: 
world where hundnnls
i'.uiKn. and small too, compareci current 
with the eontribiition we exixH't 
iioin tlierri,”  ’.says 'Flie Observer, 
i Meinoiial.s dealing with tlu.N 
subject will 1m’ coming before
United „( jmv paiiicular churcii. But 
some deiiomiiuitions act mcM# 
“ In a like a big company with branch 
of mil- olfices than like part of the lardy
' ( ic r ic ia l  C ounc il o f T he  U n ite d  lirm.s s t i l l  -in no t h e a r the  G ost>e l,,o f C h ris t.
C H U R C H  R O U N D S
The Evangelical L u t h e r a n  
burch of Canada will begin 
jnctionlng January 1. 1961.
. Kelowna had two representa- 
Bvea at the constituting conven- 
I recently concluded in Ed- 
nton. They were Rev. H. Epp 
Mra. E. Schmok. i
In unanimously adopting by- 
pjiwa aettlng up the new church, 
300 delegates to the conven-
__I created one Lutheran body
kbere previously there had been 
iiree, the American, Evangeli­
cal and United Evangelical sy-
I.M0 MEMBEE8
The new body will be made up 
pi more than 60,000 members in 
Jtnpre than 300 congregations In- 
Icludlng Christ Lutheran Church, 
[elowna.
Dr. Karl Holfcld, Regina, for- 
nerly president of the American} 
Lutheran Church in Canada, was! 
elected as the first president of 
new Evangelical bbdy,_____ J
In accepting the presidency, he 
voiced the sentiment of his con­
stituency for complete Lutheran 
unity across Canada in the near 
future.
Dr. F. A. Schiotz of Minneap­
olis, president of the American 
Lutheran with which the Cana­
dian body is closely affiliated, 
encouraged the delegate assem­
bly to move toward complete 
Canadian autonomy.
The 60,000 strong church wdth 
congregations ranging from the 
Lakehcad to the Pacific, becomes 
the largest Lutheran church in 
western Canada.
Its headquarters wUl be at 
Saskatoon where its Lutheran 
’Theological Seminary is located.
Bishop Doyle circle of Colum­
bian Squires is sponsoring a so­
cial evening from 8 p.m. to 12 
p.m. in St. Joseph’s Hall tonight.
All CYA members are invited 
to attend.
G od Is C o g n iza n t O f S ins 
C o m m itte d  B y H is People
Scripture—Amos 5:14-15; 6.
By NEWMAN CAMPBELL 
•Tt Is generally thought that 
be messages of Amos the 
Iprophet, recorded in the book 
_hat bears his name, were utter- 
Icd about 760 B.C.”—Peloubefs 
■select Notes, by the Rev. Dr. 
iWUbur M. Smith.
_ Amos could see clearly the 
llins of his people, the Israelites, 
land what dreadful future was in 
■store for them if they did not 
aend their ways. So he wam- 
■ ^  them:
"Woe to them that are at ease 
■in Zion, and trust in the moun- 
■taln of Samaria, which are nam- 
chief of the nations, to whom 
he house of IsraM came! Pass 
■ye into Calneh, and see; and, 
■from thence go ye to Hamath the 
■neat; then go down to Gath of 
■the Philistines; be they better 
■than these kingdoms? or their 
■border greater than your bor­
der?’’—Amos 6:1-2.
The places which Amos named 
-jvere "three great and flourishing 
■cspitals, because he is speaking 
the great men of the capitals 
the two kingdoms of Israel 
land the condition of the whole 
■kingdom Is reflected in the cir- 
■cumstances of the capital. Calneh 
■is later Ctesiphon, in the land of 
Ishinar. or Babylonia, situated 
■upon the Tigris opposite to Scleu- 
Icla <Gen. 10:10); Hamath, the 
Icapltal of the Syrian kingdom of 
■that name, situated upon the 
iQvontes, and Gath, one of the
five capitals of Philistia.’’ — 
(Joshia 13:3: II Samuel 8:1).’’— | 
Carl Frederick Keil.
Amos then rebukes those who 
are living lives of luxury, ignor­
ing things to come. He says. “ Ye 
that put far away the evil day, 
and cause the seat of violence 
to come near; That lie upon beds 
of ivory, and stretch themselves 
upon their couches and eat the 
lambs out of the flock, and the I 
calves out of the midst of the 
stall: That chant to the sound of 
the viol, and invent to themselves 
instruments of musick, like Da­
vid; That drink wine in bowls, 
and anoint themselves with the 
chief ointments: but they are not 
grieved for the affliction of Jo-1 
seph.” —Amos 6:3-6. I
“ Therefore now shall they go 
captive with the first that go 
captive, and the banquet of them 
that stretched themselves shall 
be removed. The Lord God hath I 
sworn by Himself, saith the Lord 
God of hosts. I abhor the excel­
lency of Jacob, and hate his pal­
aces; therefore will I deliver up 
the city with all that is therein.” 
Amos 6:7-8.
“ Hate the evil, and love the 
good, and establish judgment in 
the gate: it may be that the Lord 
God of hosts will be gracious 




CARACAS (AP) — Venezuela 
■plans to renew immigration of 
■Europeans to fill skilled labor 
■needs, said Agriculture Minister 
IQlmlnez Lnndinez. Immigration 
■had virtually been halted for two 
■years while a resettlement pro- 
lltram for Venezuelan farm work- 
|«ra was carried out.
PIONEER FLYER 
MELBOURNE, Australia <Rcu- 
|ter8)_Workmcn arc building a 
■tnonument to John Robert.son 
■Duigan. flr.st Atisitrallnn to fly an 
lalrplanc. Duigan. who died in 
■jWl, made the nation’s first 
Iflight In 1010 from a country field 
lln a pirshcr-propeilcr biidano dc- 
lalgned by himself.
GOOD SHOT
DURBAN. South Africa (AP) 
lU.S. Ambassador Philip Crowe 
btggtd a 422-pound Hon with one 
ahot during a hunt in Tran.svaal 
|provlnc«.
HIGH HAVEN
a -LONDON (CP'-According to 
■a survey among doctors, the only 
■place where Britons can be free 
■of hay fever Is on toj) of 3,00«* 
■foot Mount Snowden in Wales. 
|where there are no i>ol!cns.
BIRD’S COFFIN
■ ROCHESTER. England (CP> 
■workmen excavating lu tlie cryiit 
■of the cathedral In thl.i Kent city 
■found a four-inrh-long coffin, 
■containing the skeleton of a can- 
■ary.
We had this quotation In last 
week’s lesson, but it is well worth 
repeating. Don’t think that be­
cause you go to church regular­
ly and pride yourself in being a 
follower of Christ Jesus, that is 
enough. Repeat the Golden Text 
printed here.
Golden Text: "Wherefore let 
him that thinketh he standeth 
take heed lest he fall.”—I Corin-| 
thiams 10:12.
(H ie  (S o t6 e tt '< T e x l
. . . .  ............. .
statue of Liberty 
' New York Harbor 
“ Wherefore let h 1 in that 
thinketh he standetli take heed 
lest he fall," — I Corinthians 
10:12.
Slay nl V a n co u ve r ’s N e w , D ifferen t
Doric Howe  M O TO R  HOTEL
1C80 Howe St. — Downtown Vancouver — MU 2-3I7I
•  f r e e  HEATED .SWIMMING PiK)L
•  FREE GUEST PARKING
•  FREE ICE MACmNE ON AI.I. Fl.OOliS
•  MODERN RESrAURANT
•  PRIVATE HA’n i AND SHOWKR IN AI.I. ROUM.<
•  NO CHARGE FOR Cmi.DRKN’
•  I'REE TV AND RADIO IN AI.I. ROOMS
,\n Thh A l Raff* From $R Ter Day
•n
NANAIMO —  one oj many Jasl-gromng cities served by B.C. Power Commissum.











B.C. Power Commission Bonds —  just like the PG E  Bonds which 
were oversubscribed last year —  give B.C. families a golden oppor­
tunity to profit financially from our Province’s dynamic growth.
The B.C. Power Commission is a public utility owned and operated 
by the people of British Columbia. It  supplies low-cost electricity 
to more than 250 communities in Vancouver Island and Interior 
B.C., including such fast-growing cities as Nanaimo, Prince George 
and Kamloops. The steady growth and development of the Com­
mission and the ever-increasing need for power throughout the 
Province makes these new 5% Parity Bonds an exceptionally 
good buy.
$ 2 5 ,0 0 0 , 0 0 0  IS S U E
Ml
& f m v
w
PARITY BONDS UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED BY THE PROVINCE OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA AND REDEEMABLE ANY TIME AT FULL PURCHASE PRICE
D E N O M IN A T IO N S : $100, $500, $1,000, $5,000, $10,000.
IN T E R E S T : In torca t a t the ra te  o f 5 %  per annum w ill bo paid  quarterly  
on the 15th d a y  o f N o vem b er, Fo liruary , M a y  and  A u gu st during tlie  
currency o f the bond.
D A T E  O F IS S U E : August 15, 1960,
D A T E  O F M A T U R IT Y :  A u gu st 15, 1963.
R E D E M P T IO N : Should you  need tlio m oney in a hurry , you  w ill bo able 
1,0 casli these bonds a t  par va lue at an y  tim e you  w ish , a t any bank in 
the P rov in ce  o f lir itisb  ( ’ o lum bia and a t  the principal oflico o f the
C om m ission ’s Hankers in C a lga ry , E dm onton , R eg in a , W inn ipeg, 
'Poron to , M on trea l, Sain t John, H a lifa x  or S t. John ’s.
L IM IT  OF P U R C H A S E ; T h ere  is no lim it w hatsoever to  the am ount 
you  m ay purchase. H ow eve r, in the even t tha t this issue is over-subscribed, 
il ie  il.C . Pow er Com m ission reserve.s the r igh t to  a lloca te bonds and to  
lim it  tho am ount which m ay be bought b y  any one purchaser.
R E G IS T R A T IO N : Ponds o f $1,000, $5,000, $10,000 and, $25,000 can 
1)0 fu lly  registered.
PLE A S E  N O TE ; 'I'liiH w ill be the on ly p a rity  d eve lopm en t bond issue 
odorod l)y  the P rov ince of Pritish  Colum bia this year.
A U T H O R I Z E D  S A L E S  A G E I M T S - A L L  B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A  B A N K S ,  







W ; '  
' ^ 1 'rnimlimlt.
Thf ( ’emmiflui'mi 
£'i0 gnniiHg eommunilU.^.
more them Tine Ceoroia Thermal U n it Bcrttn central Vancoum  In  tS yrarn the Commminn han orer flOO million More power meone a higher elandard of living and
ItU ind  ()»ui the ( lu l j  felande. on the Camphelt Iiver hydro eynlem. g re a t e r  o p p o r t u a i t i e e  j o r  e v e ry o n e .
U Y  B . C .  P O W E R  C O M I V I I S S I O N  P A R I T Y  B O N D S
WESTBANK NOTES
Shower Honors Popular Giri
KELOWNA DAILY CtlUEIKB, HAT.. JL'LY U. 19» fAOK 9
Wi-Is'lIiAN'K — over 50 fritmU Laiig will b« iolemuizej SatuivUif Mr, fttul Mrs. JuhnM'n prior to 
^uiiiertHl (ui *v«ulug ti<iy txeiiittg, July 1̂  gt \Sebtbttuk tr)tveiling to Vtincouvcr &iui later
\i) honor Mi»» Chcri SeUenrich *ti''*^'**^ Church. |C«Ufomia. Miss McUuehlan is
.. 1 w I mi j mi 11. ,11. 1. . “  very old friend af the Puvnlcra muccltdiicous surprise shower. I Mr. ana Mri. u, WUlbank ol̂  fttmllv
.. ; Haney »i>enl the week-end at Urei
------  --------  -----  bailie of Mr*. Willbank’i  parents. I VtiiUnit at the home ttf Mr. and
A k i r x  v / k • “ 'i '’ Mr. and Mr*. M. fopp. brUning; Mrs. Emerson Vauglmn w\w Mr.LJ T L J  C n  A K  P \  V  K  I’f . “  ChrisUaimM. fromn l l M t l v  A I n U  Y L y i N  “!taw uu- ir“ S  ,u S
—........................... ...I.................... -.........  .................... I Mr*. G . E, 1-eng of PenticUm and
many friend* from LakeviewMr*. H. O. Ileynolds of Corn. law. Mr. and Mrs, Richard hen- " “ “ T 
wall. England, is the guest of mo. After their vl.Mt in Vancou- 
Mr*, tl. U. VV. ford of Okanagan ver both couples and taitr fami-' ' 
MUtlon. Etri. Reynold* ha* sixnt lies will enjoy several weeks 
the last three months travelling holiday on Salt Spring Island as
them at Haney.
Mr*. A. F. Joimson accom­
panied by her son, George Yulett,
„ . ill a travelled to Salmon Arm to meet
large Ixx'k to complement the' Mis* Mel-aiichl«ii from New 
m  . v uu v ... ,.u» v . . imv  ̂ York, who U visiting at the home
in Canada. vlsiUng Ltend* In guests of their aunt and 'f,, unw-ranuintt t L  iiutnerourBins
K \ S ; ? g " T t a m “o r ih e ! .| .eSLf,W  "( K  o‘ «
wta i. Mrs S ' ,  •"'! h-r club hor.. ;  chick .ho».d  ,h« ;  “ 7 , “ '
M r f  ReSds^^ ĥ^̂  ̂ ’ mother, only gvxxls missing were 200 MacUan. Mrs, Aird’s
w in  Ackcreii and 'fhe marriage of Mis* Selten-1 chocolate bar*. Police laid it was daughter luts left fur Australia




Hourie of P.utage La Praiitc.
Mr. and Mrs, E. 0. Hewlett 
from North Surrey are spending 
a few day.s at the home of Mr. 
A. E. and Miss Grace Hewlett.
Mr, and Mrs. Bill Windt have 
returned to Vancouver for the 
summer fiihing season.
on her return trip to England 
After an extended trip through.
.y f
AN A T IR A C T IV E  ARRANGEMENT
(Photo by Malak, Ottawa).
Say'W elcome With Flowers 
Add Charm to Your Home
Visiting Mr*. J. D. Pettigrew
Dalrymple and his two sons, who, 
have been enjoying a vacation' 
in Yellowstone Park. 1
H'*. her daughter Mrs. Len Neave.
States, Mr^ E. Schmok has r e - s o n * ,  Patrick end! 
turned to Kelowna. ; Carney, from Dawson Creek. i
Miss Susan Griffin has return- j j^^cent gue.st* of Mr. and Mrs,! 
ed from a trip to England and ĵ  Hayman were Dr. T. Daly 
the continent. She was snn*:, whrv
panied to Kelowna by Miss de 
Mos Van Dulk, of Scheveningen,
Holland, and they arc visiting 
Ml.ss Griffin's mother, Mrs.
Glady# Griffin. Miss Susan Grit-
fin and her friend .studied togoth-, . u u ,
er at Leiden. Holland, to become /arin near here has been
laboratory technicians. Miss cle
Mos Van Dulk is expecting ”1”^'
J.o a „“ in Canada




PKTTON, Out, (CPI A 200-
continue her work 
during the next year. i southwest ofi hundred Sea
Also visiting Mrs. Griffin are and brownies, with 1,000 guests,
her nieces Mrs. C. C. Guthrie, 
who is head mistress at Strath- 
cona Lodge School for girls at 
Shawnigan Lake, and Miss Robin 
Garland of Inverness, Scotland, 
who teaches on Vancouver Is­
land. After vlsiUng Mrs. Griffin, 
Mrs. Guthrie and Miss Garland 
will tour the Cariboo by car.
This is the season of flowers !soon decay and induce wilting.]can wipe out the interior of the 
Gardens arc lit up with bright! Each day, cut the ends of thu vase with dry soda applied with 
blooms and if you're lucky | flower talks r.nd do the cutting 
enough to have your own garden!under water. The old ends tend 
or have friends who do, vases | to heal and cut off water en- 
around the house arc filled with!trance.
its colorful harvest. Unfortun- a  clean vase Is another must, 
ately, once In the house, their | simply giving flowers frc.sh water 
lives are all too short. Here ore;each day is not enough. You 
a few tips that should help keep can either fill vase with water,
add some soda bicarbonate (bak­
ing soda) and let soak while you 
are clipping the stems, or you
fresh andyour picked posies 
bloonaing longer.
Never tear a flower from a 
plant. Make a clean cut with a 
good stout pair of shears. Never 
leave the stems out of water for 
more than a few minutes. It’s 
best if you have a pail of cold 
water In the garden with you and 
plunge the blooms in as soon as 
they’re picked. More flowers wilt 
as a result of the first few min­
utes of neglect then one could 
expect.
EARLY-MORNINK CUTTING
Cutting should be done early in 
the morning or late in Uie after­
noon, never at midday nor in the 
wind. Don't submerge any more 




a damp sponge. The soda not 
only cleans thoroughly . . .  re­
moving that slithery film from 
around the sides of the vase . . . 
but it removes all traces or odor.
And don’t overlook the frogs, if „
you use them. The simplest j j  Crooks, of Vancouver, and 
method here is to apply soda dry Mr. and Mrs. J. Forrest, of Port
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. J.
Stewart are Mr. Stewart’s broth-,ing brings.” 
er, Mr. H. S. Stewart, of San 
Francisco, and Mr. Arthur Dil­
lon, of Los Angeles.
Visiting Mr, and Mrs, William 
Crooks were Mr. Crooks’ brother 
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
PEACEFUL PURSUIT
LONDON (CP)—Gardening Is 
the key to sanity, says Mrs. 
Francis Perry, president of the 
horticultural society. Writing in 
the society’s magazine she says: 
"Never in the world’s history has 
there been a greater need for the 
sanity and peace which garden-
with a long, stiff-bristled brush. 
Rinse frogs and vases and you’re 
ready to arrange your flowers.
MARY HAWORTH'S MAIL
Is A Man Right For Con(Jemning 
His Wife's Alleged Social Boner?
Getting
Torte Is the old German name 
for a special type of rich dessert. 
It Is compact and flat but made 
light with eggs. Fine, dry bread 
crumbs take the place of flour, 
rhe torte shown here ha.s two 
layers, luscious sliced straw­
berries In between and n whipped 
cream toppling. As mouth-water­
ing as it is eye appealing for 
that .special occasion diiricg the 
Hrawberry season. 1
DEAR MARY HAWORTH: My 
husband and I. with another 
couple, were dining at an Hawai­
ian restaurant. The restaurant 
serves only their native foods.
We each ordered something 
different. The food was brought 
to our table in separate serving 
casseroles.
I suggested that we pass the 
casseroles around the table, so 
that each could have a sample 
of the others orders. All except 
my husband agreed that this was 
a good idea.
MAN COMPLAINS
The next day, my husband said 
I had embarrassed him because 
my .suggestion wasn’t jiroper eti- 
c|uette; and for me never to do 
this again when out with him.
Is he correct and were we Im- 
jiollte? Or is this proper when in 
a restaurant serving native 
dishes new to us?̂  Please advise.
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DEAR S.A.:* Your hiusband’s I 
attitude is quite unnecessarily, 
stuffy, selfish and belligerent, it 
seems to me.
I don’t know if a rule has been 
drafted by etiquette authority to 
govern the jioint of behavior he 
questions. But I once dined at a 
well known Chinese restaurant, 
with a party of six or eight per­
sons, where individual orders of 
native foods, brought In serving 
dishes, were placed on the table 
to bo shared by all.
I don’t recall, and maybe didn’t 
notice, whether it was pur graci­
ous host or the attentive head 
waiter who initiated this conviv­
ial arrangement. Anyhow, there 
was great abundance, with plenty 
for each, and lots left over — 
‘ ‘costly waste,”  one couldn’t help 
thinking.
DIPLOMACY NEEDED
Well, so much in your defense. 
Now, to look at the transaction 
from a different angle: it you 
two couples were dining out 
dutch treat, or it you and your 
husband were their guests, or 
even if you and he were doing 
the honors. It might hnve been 
more exciul.sitely mannerly of you 1 
simply to proffer helpings from j 
your special dish to all the 
others — without suggesting n 
kickback from their cas.serole, 
Tliat way, you’d be nicely giv­
ing them the cue to reciprocate 
cordially if so disposed. At the 
same time you wouldn't bo call­
ing the .shots, in the sense of 
suggesting they divvy-up when 
ill their hearls tliey may not have 
wanted to. It is probably this 
implication that your husband 
olijected to. M.H.
WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS 
DEAR MAR YIIAWORTH: Is 
it iiroiier to send wedding an- 
llimneeinents to all the relatives 
if you lia\(' a wedding reception 
foi' just (he immediate members 
of liio two fainllosi' Thank yon.
E. n,
I* UR POSE o r CUSTOM
DEAR E.B.: It Is good policy, 
lielpful in maintaining social 
rapport, to send announcements 
til all presuniatily interested rela­
tives--and also family frlend.s— 
who weren't asked to a wedding 
In tile family, nor to the recej>- 
tlmi lif any!.
I f  th is  lis t  o f tlie  u n in v ite d  Is 
large- - In e lu d in g  scores o f peo­
ple. w e ll lu iow n  to  o r be loved Iry 
t i l l ' b r id e 's  and h rid e g ro o n i's  
fa m ilie s  • engraved  annonnee- 
m ents a re  M illa b le ,
I f  t i l l '  lis t is . 'm a llis h , Im nd- 
w r it le n  notes fro m  the hiTite o r  
her m o th e r w il l  do, e.speeially it 
the w e dd ing  Is mi ( i i i le l ly  .staged 
t iu it  oiil.v the im m e d ia te  fa m il ie s ' 
a lte iK l, N u I i 'h should he e o n e ls e ly ' 
in fo rm a tiv e , h i le f  and a ffe c t io n - j 
tin g e d ; and sealed, s tam ped  and 
iu ld re  iiied  in  ad \ anee o f the w e d - 1  
d ing  d a y -  ready to he m a ile d , 
soon a f te r  the e e re m o iiy . !
T lie  id i a, in any ease. Is s lm - 
|p ly  to ; i ip p h  t i l l '  d .ita  d l ie e l ly  
to lliie .e  who po:,;>llily w il l  ea re ; 
n i t l u r  III. in  liave  Itie m  le a rn  o f 
It h i' h;ipp<‘ ii it im e e , S'l.i hearsay
III" I V ' .! lai II'I' sti.rle . ' M i l
M r : '  l ia w o i l l i  I'lI'aO 'iT •. I l i in u g h  
la I > .lU .oa i, not to  u ^11 m | b  
'O ii.,l m ie n  lea W rite  h< 1 in 
,e a ie  o f D ie  D ii lb  C o u lie r .
Alberni.
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Lyons, of 
Vancouver, are visiting Mrs. 
Lyons’ mother, Mrs. F. R. E. 
DeHart and are staying at Mc- 
Falls auto court.
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Mac- 
Lean, former residents of Kel­
owna now living in West Vancou­
ver, are holidaying here and are 
staying at toe Inn Towner 
Motel.
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Lennie 
and Cathy are leaving today for 
Vancouver where they will spend 
the weekend as guests of Mr. 




IF IT CONCERNS 
YOUR HEALTH, 
GET IT HERE!
A n y  p rodu ct that has to  d o  
w ith  you r health , you  can 
buy here w ith  fu ll con fid en ce 
in its qu a lity  and freshness. 
S ince Safeguard ing health  is 
ou r business as w e ll as our 
profession , w e  keep  our 





‘ ‘THE FRIENDLY 
DRUG STORE”
5 Doors West of Super-Vain
Phone PO 2-3333
for Free Delivery




Richter Stregt end 
Sutherland Avenue
Clergy:
rhe Venerablo D. S. Catchpole 







(1st and 3rd Sundays) 
Morning Prayer 






Services are broadcast on 
2nd and 5th Sundays at U a.m.
WESTBANK — Mr. and Mr.s. '; 
Clyde (Slim) Churchill have been! 
visiting old friends in toe West- 
bank district. 1
Mr. and Mrs. Churchill were 
early settlers in this district com­
ing In 1903, and leaving for the 
Peace River in 1912.
Mr. Churchill was one of the 
old time loggers working with 
the late Mr. W. Miller and Mr. 
W. MacQueen.
They were accompanied on the 
trip by their son and wife and 
grandchild.
When Next You Boy 
Be Sure To TRY
Mennonite 
Brethren Church
Comer of Stockwell and 
Ethel Street
Pastor: Rev. A. J. Sawatsky 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.—Gospel Service
, i l l B ,fcMdioTciwHt ]
Distributed By
ROTH'S D A IR Y
Phone 2150
For Home Milk Delivery
You Are Invited 
To Hear The
”  " l e a m
Beginning Sunday, July 17
at 7:30 p.m.





(Next to High School)
REV. E, MARTIN. Minister
SUNDAY, JULY 17. 1960
9:45 a.m.—









l o u  A U . p i 'o p u :  0 1  1111: n i U R n i i  s
H I G H W A Y  9 7
IW O  .MILLS M m i l l  OL KLI.O W NA
For ih* b*il tim* of all 
altomi church lorvicoi 
whortv*r you or*. . .  Il 




Comer Richter and Bernard
Guest Minister 
Rev. Croddard for July
Or. Ivan Beadle. 
Organist and Choir leader
Services Broadcast at 
11:00 a.m.
1st > 3rd • 4th Sundays







1334 Richter Street 
Rev. G. C. Scbnell, Pastor
Sunday School —  9:55 a.m. 
Morning Worship . 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service ..7:30 p.m.




Branch ot The Mother Church, 
The First Church of Christ, 
Scientist, in Boston, Mass.
Bernard Avenue at Bertram 
SUNDAY, JULY 17. I960 
Church Service 11 a.m. 
Lesson Sermon Subject: 
"LIFE”
Wednesday Meeting 8:00 p.m. 
Reading Room open 3 to 5 
Wednesdays and Saturdays
HOW CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
HEALS
“ SOME YOUNG PEOPLE’S 
THOUGHTS ON RELIGION”
CKOV 630 kc Sunday 
0:45 p.m.




"T h e  C hurch  W ithou t S teps’ ’]^
SUNDAY. JULY 17, 1960 ^. . A
Morning Worship 11:00 a.ia-
Minister: 





ALL CLASSES AT I1;00 A.M.!!!!! I
Primary and Kindergitrianli
Superintendent: • *
James S. J. Gibb









ATTEND THE CHURCH 




1465 St. Paul St. 
LIEUT. B. DUMEBION
SUNDAY MEETINGS





Home League Meeting 
(for vromen)









10:45 a.m.—Worship Service  ̂
(English and Gcrmai]^|J
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service ?!"'*’ 
(English and Gprmai\l„!
Gospel Tabernacle v:|
Opposite Post Office 
RUTLAND, n.C.
REV. II. CATRANO ,, 
SUNDAY. JULY 17. lOGO f
10:00 n.tn.—Runduy School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.—
Evangelistic Service






But you *rc Invitrd to nttriid 
tlir triit lurrdnir bHiig con 
ductrd by the derarthClianip- 
man team. The lent I* located 
III lIlKhway 97. '2 mile* iiortli 
III' Kelowiin. Service* nre al 
7:00 |Mn., Hiiiiilty evening, and 
enrh iiIrIiI (lirnuRh the week 
nt HlOO p.in, except Monday.
Evangel
TABERNACLE
AKilliilcd i\'illi llir 
I’l iili't ii'.iiil AiM ’iiiIiIIcs
l it  CiiN.'idii
MIX Iti ItlUA.M H I.




Rev. D. M. Perley,
B.A., B.D., Mlninter 
Mr. Lionel K. North. AKRl*tanl
Mr*, A. P. Pettyplece, 
Organ!*!
SUNDAY, JULY J7, I960
11:00 a.in. -Mornlng Worship 
mill NuiNcry CIobh
The Church of Jesus.;, 
d iris t of Latter D a f  • 
Saints
Priesthood Mooting 9:00 n.iilJ 
Sunday School .....  10;.')0 n.nf.’'i*ir.
Saernmont Service 7:00 tun 
Meeting* Held In 
Kelotvnn l.lttle Theatre jz<
Corner ol Doyle Avc. and. 




ELl.m at qilEENNWAV 
Rev. K linayo*lil, B A., B.D
M ln ifite t
IMimie r0  2 .Vi1«
SUNDAY, JULY 17, 1960
10;fX) B,m.—Open Session
11:00 a,m.—Morning Worrhlp 
Hev. firo. llnil, Guei-t Spenker
7:30 tu n . - - l i i f i ) i l r a l lo n f i l  
H ou r
flei.', (ico , H a r t, C ue id  S '.eal'.er
“ A W a im  W e lcom e A w a it 
You"
PEOPLE'S MISSIONS
I Block South ol I’.O. 
Pantor U. A, Frledilch 
r O  2 -.1 (l!M








T U E S D A Y , J U L Y  1ft
H;(Kl p.m,..Voiiili Kli;iil
T IIU ItS D A V , J U L Y  ;>1
fliOO p,m. P i I . '. I ?.P I Hug 
i i i id  l i n i l c  ' i l i a t '
3IO.NDAV. H;(i0 p.iii, CKOV 
“ Good News of the Air”
rA G E  I f  KE LO W N A D A IL Y  C O V I IE I .  SAT.. J I L T  I I .  IW t
E v e r y  D a y  I s  a  S a l e s  D a y - I n  D a i l y  C o u r i e r  W a n t  A d s - D i a l  P O  2 - 4 4 4 5
IHK 0.11LY COLKlEt
CLASSIFIED RATES
Personal Position Wanted I Articles For Sale Property For Sale
1ST CL.VS.S K L T -L Y  E X F *E fU -; 
i-Kced a v a ila b le
im im -d ia te ly . D ic tapho ne , o ff ic e  
iiia c h m e s , good shorthand , ty p - i  
day  o l litu ^ s  n o rth . H ig h w a y  97. A d m is - u ig . Phone 2-4977 o r w r ite  l io x
' : io i i  50c, 25c a.'nl 10c. 292 1939 D a ily  C o u r ie r . 294 Send fo r  U iis  c o lle c to r ’s ite m .
V I S I T
- M i l le r ’s t7 a ir ic  B ird  F a rm
w S la s s il ic d  / \d i,e r t ls e in e n t i and M a n y  v a r ie t ie s  o f gam e b ird  
W odccs fo r  th is  page m u s t be t n ia l l  i i i i im a l i  and re p tile s . T h rc  
re fe iv c d  b y  9:20 a .n i 
CtljpUcatton.
MAKE YOUR OWN 
WINE
Pb«oe P0 2-4U5 P E R S O N A L  L O A N  O F  $5,000.00 E N E R G E T IC  Y O U N G  M A N , ’’ ' “ k in g  w in e
'Y ld d e a  2 - 1 1 1 1  (V c m w i Boxeao* r tq u iu d .  G (.tx l s e c u r ity  o f 1 st w ith  o ff ic e  m a n a g e m e n t and sales • P '*  •-'Ph''-
' ' ‘R ir ih  ” E n ifaB em en t M a rr ia g e  m ortgage . R e fe rences  a v a ila b le , ex ire rie n ce , seck» fjos itlon . P le a se , . . . .
S ir t ic c s  and  C a rd  o f T han ks  $1.25. lio.x 1933. D a ily  C o u rie r  296 rep lydo  B o x  1921, D a lly  C o u r ie r ^  ; p | n 6  W l n G  R S C ip G S
294—in Memorlam 12c per count alx:OHOUCS ANONYMOUS -  _ .
mininmm $1J20. vVrite P.O. Box 58". Kelowna. a Is’ Y KIND OF JOB WANTED.
/: S S S ' T .  “ 1|-----------. ------------------------- 7  ‘  ““ “,'■"1"". “ i BEAT THE HEAT UV COOKING
•word p e r Inscrllon for ore and! BuSinCSS P crS O n fll ------------------------OUTDOORS! Barbecue B r i-
two times. 2ljc per word fori D U a lflca *  r c ld U l ia  Oats* jquettes and Starter Fluid are
three, four and live consecutive ^ lO l WJIII ! available at Wni. Haug & Son
Box No. 441, Nanaimo, B.C.
292
FAMILY HOME NEAR BEACH
South side, beautiful big shade trees, 22' family room on main 
floor, double plumbing, wall to wall carpeting, stone fire­
place, 3 bedrooms, basement with automatic oil furnace and 
garage. Absentee owner anxious to sell. MLS. No. 2437.
FULL PRICE $19,500.60 with IS.OOO.M Down
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. DIAL POplar 2-3227
Bill Gaddes 2-2535 Frank Manson 2-3811 Peter Ratel 2-3370
times and 2c per word for six 
consecutive insertions or more.
Read your advertisement the 
first day it api>ears. We will not 
be resijon.sible for more than one 
Incorrect insertion.
Minunum charge for any ad­
vertisement is 30c.
CLASSmED DISPLAY
Deadline 5:00 pm. day previous 
to publication.
One insertion SI.12 per column 
inch.
Tlu-ce consecutive Insertions $! 05 
per column Inch.
Six consecutive insertions $.98 
per column inch.
THE D.AILY COURIER 
Box 40, Kelowna. B.C.
OFFICE HOURS




Indstria l -  R es iden tia l 





tially furnished. 3 bedri^ms. 2 
bathrooms, automatic oil heat­
ing and garage. Available for 
rent September through June. 
$125 monthly. Phone PO 4-4151.
294
Ltd., 1335 Water Street, Kelowna. 
C^Y c T o ”"
completelv new. Sacrifice price. 
Phone PO 2-8834. 294
Articles Wanted
„! FOLDING PLAYPEN WANTED, 
i SOUTH HIGHLAND DRIVE, -; jjj good condition. Phone PO 2- 
! bedrooms downstairs, 2 bed-i 8272. tf
rooms upstairs, suitable for chil-|----------:-----------------------------
i dren. Full basement with auto-; *  j  t  I
matic oil furnace, electric water: r a r S  A n O  TrUCKS
heater. Phone PO 2-6661 morn-, ”  ________
294 ings. $75.00. 295
E  BUSINESS AND 
Ui:J: PROFESSIONAL
DEALERS IN ALL TYPES OF 
used equipment mlU, mine, and 
logging supplies, new and used 
wire, rope, pipe (itting.s. chain, 
steel plate and shapes. iUlas 
Iron and Metals Ltd., 2.'.0 Prior 
St., Vancouver. B.C. Phone 
Mutual 1-6357.
R rfz NEW APARTMENT ON 
losemcad. 1, 2 or 3 bedrooms, like 
home with ba.sement, spacious 
anti modern. Apply Rltz Music 
Shoppe. Evenings phone PO 2- 
3046. Til. F, S. tf
APPLIANCE REPAIRS
‘ JI.MS AUTOMATIC »
“  Appliance Service
at Kelowna Service CUnlo 
Phone PO 2 2031 
Opposite Tlllle'a Restaurant
bulld o zing  a  B/\SEMENT8
BRIGHT. ATTRACTIVE FUR-
Th.. Sat. i nished 3-room suite, completely 
. . .  private on Bernard Ave. Auto-!
PERMANENT A L U M I N U M ĵ ot water sup-
Awnings—Roll up or stationary,. for $55 a month. Phone
in beautiful lasting colors—orna-|pQ 2-3649. 294
mental iron—lifetime aluminum! —!------------------------- -
siding in color. Phone Marlow i BEAUTIFUL 2 BEDROOM TWO 
Hicks, PO 2-2646 or 2-6329. tf year old NHA home in Bluebird
Bay. Newly decorated. Apply
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE -  
Free estimates. Doris Guest. 
Phone PO 2-2481. tf
Help Wanted (Femalel
EVAN'S BUIXDOZINO  
Baaementa. loading gravel aCe. 
Winch equipped.
Pbona PO2-7906 Evenings rm -TTH
CLEANING SUPPLIES
MIRACLEAN PRODUCTS 
Bleach, Soap. Cleaner. Wax 
Prompt Courteous Servics 
PhSBt POplar *-4SU
EQUIP3IENT RENTALS
Floor Sanders Paint Sprayers 
Boto-Tillera l-adders Hand Sanden 
B. & a  PAINT SPOT LTD.
U77 EUls St.
RETAIL ORGANIZATION RE­
QUIRES girl for stock control 
records and typing. Please give 
full particulars in first letter |f




ONE BEDROOM SUITE FOR 
rent. Nice place for young 'work­
ing couple in quiet home. Call 
after 6 p.m. at 780 Stockwcll or 
phone 2-7412. 292
L’SEl) CARS
TRY . . .
SIEG MOTORS LTD.
PO 2-3152 ON BERNARD 





This automobile has only been 
driven just a few miles and is 
being offered at i  A A  A A  of* 
new car price. • vV/»Uv
292
CLEAN. LARGE LIGHT HOUSE­
KEEPING room for quiet work-
qualifications. All repplics con­
fidential. Apply Box 1824 Daily 
Courier. tf
RENAULT DAULPHINE PUR­
CHASED new in Nov. 1959. White 
wall tires, radio, low milage. | 
Will trade for larger car needed j 
in business. No dealers. Phone! 
2-4984. 292!
Leon Ave. 292
MODERN ONE B E D R O O M  
apartment with new fridge and 
gas stove. Available immediate­
ly. Phone PO 2-4018 after 6 p.m.
MOVING AND STORAGE
AVON OFFERS AN EXCEL­
LENT earning opportunity for 
housewives. Work morning or
afternoons at your convenience j LARGE 2 ROOM FURNISHED 
in your own neighbourhood. In-'bachelor suite on main floor. 
Phon* P03-301 quire now to: Mrs. E. C. Hearn, 1 784 EUiott. Phone PO 2-5231. 
Box 14, RR 4, Kelowna, B.C. i t f
LADIES WANTED TO MAKE 13 BEDROOM SUITE NEAR 
up to $26.00 a week doing simple lake and Strathcona Park. Phone
1957 OLDSMOBILE 2 DOOR 
sedan, radio, automatic. Terrific 
buy at $1800 cash or terms. 
Phone PO 2-5356. 292
1950 PONTIAC SEDAN VERY 
good condition throughout, will 
consider older trade. Phone PO 
5-5816. 293
D. CHAPMAN *  to . _________ _____________ „  ____
| home ’scwing in your spa^e time j PoVeOsb orcaU at 2337" Richte^ 
haid stornsB Phoiia po2-2sa Write Bo.x 491 Adelaide Post Of-,St
ficc, Toronto, Ont. 297
1954 DODGE SEDAN. TWO 
tone. Excellent condition. Driven 
19,150 miles. Phone PO 2-4527.
292
^PERSONNEL CONSULTANT
MRS. ODETTA MATHIAS 
PERSONNEL CONSULTANT 
HcprescntlnE
J. W. A. Fleury t  Assoelatn Lid.
For InformaUon 
Phone
PO : 2601 -  ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
1959 ZEPHYR, EXCELLENT 
I condition, well equipped. Price 
; L.T7FURNISHED 2 - BEDROOM reasonable. Phone PO 2-3518 298
Mondays alter 1:00 p.m.
M-W-S
Deaths
HOUSEKEEPER REQU I R E D ; house. For rent or lease at 725 
by August 5th for one lady. Live I Baillie Ave. $50.00 month. Call 
in. References required. Write to | Schellenberg Realty. S-W-tf
B ^ m ^ ^ y _ C o ^ r ^ ______ 294 seLF CONTAINED 2-BEDROOM
\y ANTED HOUSEKEEPER TO'unit. No hallways, full basement, 
live in, family of 2 and look after I close in on qiet street. Phone 2- 
semi-invalid lady. G. L. Dorc,! 4324. tf
359 Burne Ave. Phone 2-2063. tf
GRAHAM—Thomas James, aged 
57, of 2800 Pando.sy St., died sud­
denly at Princeton on Thursday, 
July 14. Funeral services will be 
held at the Chapel of Clarke and 
Bennett Funeral Directors Lt„ 
1134 Bernard Avenue, on Mon­
day, July 18 at 2:00 p.m. with 
Rev. H. Epp officiating. Inter­
ment Kelowna Cemetery. He is 
.survived by his loving wife, 
j» Clara, one son. Jack at home,
I* one daughter, Betty (Mrs. H.
 ̂ Ducmlchcml of Vancouver and
• one grandchild. It has been re-
• spcctfully requested there be no
• flowers, but friends wishing to
• remember Mr. Graham may do-
• nntc to the Crippled Children’s
' _  __
; HH.LER—Ottilnriigccl 8L « f  2124 
, Pandosy Street, passed away in
• Kelowna General Ho.spltnl on 
! Thursday. July 14. The remains 
! arc being forwarded to Olds, Al- 
t bertn for services and Interment.
She Ls survived by two daughters, 
Mrs. Kay Miller of Kelowna, 
II Martha (Mrs. T. R. GoodclU of|
• Chomalnus. B.C,. three sons.
' William and Charles both of 
. Olds, Fredrick of Vancouver, 
t stven graiidchildrett and seven 
’ ijiVnl-grmulchlldien. Clarke and! 
! Bennett Funeral Directors Ltd.




OPPORTUNITY OF A 
LIFETIME
No layoffs, no short time for the 
right man, if you are willing to 
work and follow a successful 
course, independancy can be 
yours if you choose it. Must have 
car.For interview apply In person 
between 9:00 a.m. and 10:30 a.m,
M . ADAM
SALES MANAGER 
at 3313 30th Ave.. Vernon
293
3 ROOM FURNISHED SUITE. 
Private entrance. Phone PO 2- 
2018. 294
FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING 
room. By week or month. 844 
Leon. Phone 2-2463 . 297
ROOM FOR RENT. GENTLE­
MAN preferred. Phono PO 2-2414.
tf
51 GMC \2 TON PICK-UP. GOOD 
condition, good tires. Price $475. 
Phone PO 5-5060. 293
Auto Financing
CAR BUYERS! OUR LOW COSTj 
financing plan will help you riiake! 
a better (leal. See us for details! 
now, before you buy. Carruthers 
and Meikle Ltd., 364 Bernard 
Ave., Kelowna.
Boats And Engines
FOR RENT FURNISHED ROOM 
—may be cquipjTed for light 
housekeeping. Phone 2-3967. tf
SEEPING ROOM FOR 1 b lT ’! 
Ivcrsons. Phone PO 2-4167.
292
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
available. Apply office Bennett’s 
Stores, M-W-S tf
BO.ATS FOR RENT
All powered, all fibreglass, 
fishing, water skiing. Runa­
bouts 2 ' 2  to 50 h.p.
BEACON BEACH RESORT 
Mission ltd. — rO 2-4225
tf
NEW 8-FOOT PLYWOOD CAR- 




Full or Part 'l ime
Reliable Company
W RU E BOX 1932 
!Fhc Daily Courier
' ' ' i o f W
293
Farm Produce
FURNISHED ROOM FOR NON- 
sinoklng gentleman. Close in.
PO 2-2532. '299
FOUirROOM SUrrE ALL̂ ^̂ T̂O 
nished and heated. Near Sliops PICK YOUR OWN LAMBERT 
Capri, phone PO 2-3104. tf ehcirics for I2e a pound. Dowads
in Bankhead behind Stewart’s 
Nurseries, 293FURNISHED HOUSE. REASON-nblo rent (or elderly 
Phone PO 2-2637.
■.’ •THE GARDEN CHAPEL” 
Clarke & BcnncH 
Funeral Dlrcclors Lid.
Situated next to the 
Pcoplo’.s Market, Berimnl Ave, 
Phone PO 2-3010 
(Formcrlv Kelowna Funeral 
•’ Director!.!
DAY’S l UNI'.UAL SERVICE 
LTD.
O ur u lm  Is to  be w o rth y  o f your 
con fidence
I6B5 Ellis SI. Phono PO 2C204
Wanted To Rent
couple.
293 LAMBERT CHERRIES FOR 
.sale, • also potatoes. Apply 1022 
Lawson Ave. 292
------ -------------------------------- LAMBERT CHERRIES AT 15c A
BY SCHOOL TEACHER 2 or 3 pound. Also some at 10c. Phono
ATTENTIONl 
Boys between the 
ages ot 1 0 - 1 ^
E a rn  a t t r a c t iv r  p ro f it ! ' as 
s tree t s i\lcs in> 'n  f i . r  ’D ie  D a lly  
C o u rie r.






bedroom house. furnishiKl or un­
furnished for September 1. Box 
1909, Dally Courier.
1 BEDROOM FURNISHED Suite 
by young cou|)le. Close in. Box 
1388 Daily Courier, tf
Board And Room
COM FORTA ni.E ̂  ROOM' In ’ ‘ A
PO 4-4187.  292
STRAWBERRiES.' 
goosobcrricH 15c a pound. Phono 
5-.5042 eveiiing.s. 292
Foil SALE -  MONTMORENCY 
sour eherrios. PO 5-.5218, 295
Poultry And Livestock
^ ‘ ’ " ‘V J lA N iM A L  ; I N ^ ' d  I R T  R E S S ?tf
Resorts
Thuya I.akes diningroom and 
fishing I'eiiort. Fishing at its beid, 
top fly flshliiK, (I lakes to choose 
from eagins, lioals .iiid meals, 
$12..50 per dny per periton iiielud- 
Ing meals, Wrlt<! ROSS OR DOT! 
BEEBE, I.IUIe Part, B.C., .571 
nitles North of Kainloopa on the 
Yrllouhead, 297
! Articles For Sale
Coming Events
WEDNESDAY. ANG, 3 IN RUT­
LAND Recreation Hall In Cenlen- 
iiial Park. Womans Institute
A iu iu .'d  I ' ld l  F’ lo w e r Show. .....  ...................  _
l ir u ^ l i  Co. l i i is  open ing  fo r la>li 
IM '’I n n i n g ' * A ~ l . I tN C llK O N  o r hel per  W illi o p iM iiln n lty  lo r 
d i n n e r  P A R T Y '.' C A L L  n iE ,
E L D O R A D O  AR.MS P O M l ’-’a ,
Hj
I.E 'X C H E O N  a n d  F .5SHR )NS ,| 
lA .T v  W e d iie .M lii), 1 p .m  , A i|u .i- | 
l ie  v i r io n la l l  SI..'ill, Eor le ie iv . i - j  
I,o le, p lio i, '.',3lMiU. .'i-M-TC
CAR E S S E N T IA L , E l l l .L E R  
a 'i - 
r w i l l i  opi ii in i i l t y  lo r  
de.ilei.■.hi|i, C o n tu i't R, 




S.WF, MONF.Y ON 
II.SF.D A m .lA N C I'S
I Cii. Ft. Erluldalre, in top
condition, for only 125.0(1; Me- 
Clary 9 Cii. I ’t. llerllReralor, 
IHciiil 99.9.5: Spartou Coinlil- 
iiatloii Radio and Record ria,v-
rr, onl>' 79.9,5 and I ’lied Wash­
ers piieed from 20.00 and up.
,\ll these used goods can he 
seen at . . .
Sharpies Appliances
I doors west of (hr post offlee 
or telephone I’OpUr 2-,5099





No. 3 and better dimension 810.00 
per tliouMiiul; ship lap $00.00 per 
lliousaiid; economy dimension 
$15.00 per thousand; No. 3 cedar 








The Second Stage Development of
SHANBOOLARD
Offers Only 36 Lots
See LUPTON'S Today
and select the lot of your choice or
Phone PO2-4400
FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS
MARTIN A V I. -  1 5 3 'X 126'
n
k :
Uvlnfroom, diningroom, kitchen, bath. 2 good bedrooms, 
front and back porches, part basement and hot air furnace, 
Walk-In cooler, garage, pears, cots, cherries, walnuts, rasp­
berries. strawberries, good vegetable garden, lawns and 
shrubs. Can be subdivided if desired. TRICED $12,600 OR 
NEAR OFFER.
An Exclusire Listing with
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
543 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-3146
Evenings Phone: PO 4-1128, PO 2-1838, PO 4-4181, PO 4-4285
BANKHEAD SPECIAL!
This property for sale at greatly reduced price. Owner trans- 
ferreti, must sell.
Beautiful 3 bcdrooni homo with full basement, Uvingroont, 
(fireplace), dining area, kitchen full modern (exhaust fan), 
basement area with office, extra bedroom, roughed in rec­
reation room. Owner will take $3,000.00 down and balance 
arranged in monthly payments.
PURCHASING PRICE $14,000.00 — A Real Bargain
A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY
We have title to some of the finest Lakeshore Lots on Oka­
nagan Lake. Our staff is ready to show them to you. Why not 
give us a ring PO 2-2127 and make that appointment to sec 
them right NOW!
Carruthers St Meikle Ltd.
364 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA, B.C.
Evenings:
Louisa Borden PO 2-4715 Harold Denney PO 2-4421 
Gaston Gaucher PO 2-2463
A. W. GRAY
Real Estate & Insurance 
Agencies Ltd.
Phone PO 2-3175
247 Bernard Are., Kelowna, B.C.
GOOD SM ALL HOLDING
1*2 acres with some fruit trees, berries, garden. Two bedroom 
home, livingroom, dinette, kitchen, bathroom with full plumb­
ing, 220 volt electricity in house, concrete foundation. Large 
garage with room for workshop. Located just off Highway 97. 
and near stores, school, etc. Price only $6,600, with as low as 
$2,500 down, balance $40 to $50 per month.
121 ACRE D A IR Y  FARM  IN  VERNON DISTRICT
50 acres cultivated, balance pasture. One storey 2 bedroom 
home, with electricity, domestic water, concrete foundation. 
Barn, hay shed, milk house, 12 milk cows, 135 chickens, 30 
head young stock and full line of machinery included with 
deal at price of $20,000, with down payment of $8,000 asked.
REMODELLED 2 BEDROOM HOME
With new floors, new sink and kitchen cabinets. All newly 
painted. A very clean and neat home, ideal for retired couple 
or small family. Immediate possession. Owner will take $2,300 
down with full price of only $6,000.
Residence Phones:
A. W. Gray 5-5169 A. E. Johnson 2-4696
Property For Sale Business Opportunities
OWN YOUR  
OWN BUSINESS!! 
Incomes up to $1,000.00 per month 
King Koin Philco-Bendlx Equip­
ped Launderettes arc the mo.st 
profitable in this—Canada’s fnst-
MUST BE SOLD —  OFFERS WANTED 
DELU XE NEW 3 BEDROOMS
Greatly reduced for quick sale. Near lake in Okanagan 
Mission. Features oak floors, bright mahogany cabinet kitchen, 
full high basement, automatic gas heat and hot water. Let 
us show you this beautiful 3 beclrooin home then make us an 
offer. Call Bob Johnston, PO 2-2975 evenings.
5 YEAR  OLD IM M ACULATE 2 BEDROOM HOME
1,290 square feet with full basement, gas hot water heated, on 
.44 acres ot orchard consisting of 15 cherries, 3 cots, 2 peaches, 
1 apples, 3 prunes and grapes. Irrigation $1.00 per year. Full 
Price $16,300.00 wltli only $3,000.00 down to responsible buyer. 
Balance $100.00 per month, C% interest. MLS. Phone G. L. 
Kcmcrllng at PO 2-2846 or PO 2-4454 evenings.
$1,800.00 1 0  $2,000.00 FULL PRICE
Large choice , view lots, Glengarry subdivision. 
Mountain Road, Glcnmorc.
BY OWNER
12 bedroom home by the Golf 
Course, L-shaped livingroom, 
diningroom, wall-to-wall rug, 2 u,,.,—
fireplaces, 1 in basement. Colored growing business.







Th, F, S, tf
Knox
Excellent value, terms arranged.
JOHNSTON & TAYLOR
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS
PHONE 2-2846
CHOICE MIXED FARM
24.5 acres of fertile soil all under sprinkler irrigation from own 
system. 4 acres of good alfalfa, 8 acres i)a.sturc, balance In 7 
year old Anjou pears, prunes, apples. Barn for 8 head, 3 bed­
room modem home. PRICE $25,0«0. terms to rellabU buyer.
SHANBOOLARD LAKESHORE LOTS
You have heard about it . . .! and read alxiut it . . .! and now 
we have tl>e iilensure of listing it for sale. ShnnlK)Olnrd is in 
a park like sotting among the trees nnd has a safe beach. We 
as one of tlie sales agents, for lids wonderful subdivi.slon, arc 
in the position to offer you Ihe purehasor competent advl.so 
and financing assistance.
SHANBOOLARD
Tlie Royal Tiust Company 
takes pleasure in announcing 
that they have been appointed 
agent for this exclusive lake- 
shore subdivision. See us now 
and choose your lot. Sec the 
Back Page. '
The Royal Trust Co.
Real Estate 248 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 2-5200 






PhoiU! Evenings PO 2-8582
BRAND NEW NHA 3 BEDROOM 
home on a lovely treed Jot, Liv- 
Ingrooin with fireplace, dining­
room, modem cabinet kllchon. 
vanity bathroom, full basement 
wlUi automatic gas furnace, Full 
price $14,500 with only $2,500 
down, lx»>v monthl:  ̂ paymenUs of 
$77.25. For further details call 
Loidse Borden at Carnithcrs & 
Meikle, Ltd. 364 Benuml Ave. 
Phono 2-2127 or̂  evenings 2-4715.
LAkESHoiiE' H o m e , s a f e i
'sandy bench, shade trees, stone 
fireplace, etc. Mu.st be seen to be| 
! appreciated. $18,000. Terms. 930! 
I Manhattan Drive. Phono
'292
Available only through King Koin:
•  Three types of Heavy Duty 
Commcroial Philco - Bendix 
Washers. (Double and Singlu 
Load Tumble Action and Larg­
est Capacity Agitator Wash­
ers).
•  Newest nnd Largest Capacity 
Philco-Bendlx Dryer.
•  Low Down Pi^’mcnts and 
Quantity Discounts.
•  Most Complete Merchandising 
and Engineering Program.
11 it’s Commercial —
It’s PHILCO-BENDIX 
Write, wire or phone for 
Complete Informntion
KOIN L.MJNDRY SALES, 
L ID .
1117 Fourth Street, N.W.
Calgary. Alberta
___  S. 6
iNTERIOR D Ts T rT b U T O R
wanted. New Cnnodlnn product.
Small investment for stock only.
Specialty man preferred. Market
extensive. For interview apply 
Box 1901 Dally Courier
292
FOR SALE -  OGOPOGO SOUV­
ENIR manufacturing business, 
spare time money making hobby. 
For information phone Peter 





' f e :
317 B E R N A R D  A V E ,, K E L O W N A
FULL PRICE ONLY $2,150
Close to city, 2 m.TC!i of lovely rich !>oil. all under alfalfa, 
sprinkling system extra, llil.s Is located on n vi'ry quiet corner 
nn<l It's not going to last long at this price. MI.S.
A . S a ll.u im  2-2673
Evenings call 
or R. Vickers 2-8742
NOTICE OF CLOSURE
Under Section 120 Sub.scction 1 
Forciit Act
In view of th(> hazardous con- 
dltlons of tile forest cover it is 
ihen'hy (leelaicd that the area 
desci'lbed lielow lias been closed 
ns from midnight July 15, 1060 
niid tliat no |ier;ion shall enter or 
be In Hie elo.'ied dstrlct for llio 
purpose of logging, camping, 
fl.shing, hunting, herry-jilcklng, 
lirospeetlng for minerals or any 
other like purpo.se without first 
obtidrdng from Ihe P'ori'sl Service
_  __„  _ - (* written penidt Iherofor unlll
NO SiTo RTAGK of m o r t g a g e ;fmiher notice; 
money to buy, hnlld, remodel or All that paieel or tract of 
refinance. See now fpr quick! hind wlileh licf, to Hie west of 
action. D. B, MaeGllllvrny. H871 
Pandosy St,, phone PO 2-5333. ,
If
OWNER TRANSFERRED, SEI,L- 
Ing sacrificed price new 3-bed- 
rooin split level home, oak floors, 
cnriHirt, South, close to lake. 
Phon<! 2-8402. _  _   297
Mortgages and Loans;
Lumby Planing M ill | Property fo r Sale I Property For Sale
MONEY TO LOAN ON KEAI. 
Properly, consolidate your debts, 
repayable nfter one year without 
notice or bonus, Johnston & Tay­
lor, 418 Bernard Ave.. phone 
PO 2-2840. ti
Property Wanted
Okanagiiii l.ake, Oi.oyoo.s Divi­
sion of Yale Dlidrlet situated 
within Ihe walershed.'i of Nns- 
whllo iSIwaslB Creek, Bouleaii 
Creek. Whllimail Creek, Shorts 







F.X I'EU t FNCED ACCOUN I'.VNT 
fu l ly  ip ia l ir ie d  to  t j ik e  em iip le te
e lia rg e  o f iKKiks o f re t.iH  s to re ,iU S E D  G E N E R A !*  E L E C T R IC  
M us i be a v a ila h le  on o r  b e fo re 'w r in g e r  w ash e r w ltlv  p u m i/. 1 
A ’IT F -N T IO N  P A U I'’.N 'l> i: B o a rd , A ugust 1st A iipU cean ts  should y e a r  o ld . $79,(M). G e n e ra l Eh-ctiTe
l( I'P III tout: \ e t y  !.lli' l io a lil lg ,  i ; i \e  ro m p li lo  In fo rm  i t lo l l  idmUl li fliiO M iito l w i l l i  e io - r  lo p
I i t l i in e  •u u n m u iii; .  w r ik e i id  l l i i  in s e lw .  I iii lu d iiii!  |ire \io iiN  f i i  e / i r , v i ' iy  n i ie  e o iid ilio ii.
l i i l i '  .Ml w ith  t i iu i ly  l iM iig  in  e.vix i iv’ iiv * . iig*- and -a l.n  v i M t't iM i Wood im il eoul in nge
ro o n t is ' l . i i ' io  .o v a  , i l U k illm g n n  pceli-*! (.'iipn - o f ia fi'la -m '*"' $.'l0  (Ml l i r i i i  l i i l  F . lr e t i l i ' d l ' l i j
?iti ion  R .-.oom ib;*- n i '5 r rv a - i? h O ’Hd be in rU ifiM l, A p p ly  Box w a 'h e r  1 v e n r o!d, S13f* (xv H fu r
Surveyors
Siilidlvislon I'Innning 
Development Cost Estimates 
Legal Surveys 
Sewer and Water Hyalema
WANNOP, IIIRTLE
X ARson.\Ti;s
Con ultuig laiiiiiiu'i 1 ■ nnd 
l.and bmviooii  
I’ h I'D 3-2(iS5
ON VERY EASY TERMS OR NEW LAKESHORE NHA Home, 
will rent 25x80 fl. bmldlng on one Only a 3 minute drive from the 
of Hie miilii ; treel:, Wm.t .Siim-!Cit.v of Kelowna at Casii I.omn
meriniul. llii-; paint room 
meiil floor, can lie ii.-a d m. 
rliop, repair or maehliii' 










(KU . I’hono I'O 4-lA’3. 291,1916 D.dly t ouiiet. and Alulei -a.n.
• Denney,
.’922H(» i l r iu a r d  A rc . .  K e lo w n a , B.C’. i 2 - 1 1 2 1 ,
NEAT 2 HEDHOOM H O M E  
only 4 blin ks fiom po-1 offlee.
Ois iier tram fei red, SaeiTficliig! Iiomi 
for S(i,U(S| or fill ensli, Car-'I'll'., 
ilitliei s Meikle, I’lloni- II,'an
M ilu lir I r io n . 3 hedroom t., M u.st, s p in Im e iits  
III- fioeii to  be n p p re e ln le d . F u ll btiHdlng.s for 
p r i c e  $2 0 .riO().fM). M o rtg a g e ,V .’ r l te  to  H.
$13,00(1.00. O wner I'l. Z d n ih -k ,
RR 1, W e stba iik , B .C . P lione  
SO 8-3302. _  304
(:()MIM*i'?l’E I^ ~ F n U N rs irE I)
Hirei- liedrooin Berimrd Avenue 
73 fiHil Iroiitugi! with trees 
, gat> fnriiace, piano and 'J’V, 
ideal laniily liome, SI2,(M)0
EOR HALE
I’arei-I of land known ns Lot 
:t I’ lan 1277 O.D.Y.D,, (in Hie 
Clt.v (if Kelowiini Ineliidhig 
WANTED FARMS, MOTELS biilldiiigs tin reone, l-’or InqiillTes 
1111(1 hotel,s, as trades on Vaiieoii- off''is to pmehnse retd to Hie 
ver revenue property. We hn\c niider-l/'iied not Inlei (him 5 p.m,* 
iK-w and older type duph'xci,,'-loly 22ml, I960
and ('onimerdnl 
sale nnd trnde, 
I), I’ eten, at *26«3 
West Brondwny, Vunroiivrr 8 , 
B.C. Positive Realty Ltd. 294
1*0 2-2F27 rvening' nrien*h No ngeiU please. Write (oj 
292'Bo,\ 1818 Dally Cornier. 293|




Otlli'lnl Admliili Iralor 
E-.l.ile of Itmlolpli Slefnu 
Hei iiiiin, Deei-a- i-d,
Coml Bouse, Kelowna, B,C,
G A L L A N T  1*01,IC E
MONTltl'iAI, iCI'i Mayor 
Salto Fournier |ire,>,eii(ed silver 
and l>ion/e medniM to II Moiit- 
leal pollci iiieo rited fm gullnn- 
ii v in (K-rtorniMneft of duty dur­
ing the imr.t y<'/lr. ,
Gone Fishing
m t k  JIM TREADGOLD
HOT W EATHER  DL 'B IN d  TH E PAST  week has
slowed fiihing. Most upper lakes report good fishing 
during the Itte evening only and the use of deep lines 
and more hardware is apparent cm Okanagan Lake.
Due to the hot weather anglers have been out In 
force durim; the day. Saturday and Sunday many anglers 
w'ere on Okanagan l-ake trying for the big one in the 
derby. The biggest trout caught in the event was a seven- 
|K>under taken by John Gonie, who was also winner of 
car-ton boat.
There were also several fish close to the seven pound 
mark taken in the Vernon area.
A REPORT FROM TR EPAN IER  L A K E  indicates the 
skinny mlnny lure to be the favorite, taking several 
Trout and Kokanee, mostly in the evening. The largest 
taken during the past week was a three-pounder caught 
by Mel Hudson, of Vancouver. Mel and his wife have 
netted some forty fish —  mostly Kokanee —  during the 
past week.
A  nice trout taken in the derby was captured by 
C. E. Bolton of the Lake Okanagan Resort at the Wilson’s 
Landing. The fish weighed almost four pounds and was 
caught on the golf tee spoon.
A few fair rei>orts are coming in from the rock areas 
south of the Mission and in the Wilson Landing area by 
the spin fishermen.
W ORD RECE IV ED  FROM  B E A V E R  L A K E  states 
fair to good with flies being the best lures. Mrs. Kay 
Nostradowski and party landed 20 fish up to 20 inches 
in length. Bill Mason and Vern Chocholacek did very 
well with the red carey fly, and Ricky Tremal and part­
ner of Wash, have had success on Beaver. Ricky has 
been fishing here for 15 years and says this is the best 
fishing ever.
Best flies at Beaver have been grizzly king, green 
sedge and carey, with the grey sedge taking occasionally.
A  REPORT FROM H ATH U M E L A K E  RESORT
states fishing has been slow but good in the nearby lakes 
and Penask. The new camp and lodge is now open and can 
be contacted by r^dio phone through the local telphone 
office.
Jack Prior, of the White Mountain Camp at Mc­
Culloch, says fishing remained fairly good during the 
past week on McCulloch chain. W. Purches and party 
from Toronto, had good catches using snriall flatties. 
Their biggest catch being a two-pound trout.
PO ST ILL  L A K E  R E M A IN S  unusually good with 
limit catches taken regular all week. The new moon and 
blazing sun have not effected the fishing here except that 
fish have been slightly smaller.
Sid Sidoni takes a limit two and th r^  times a week 
on trolled grizzly and black-O-lindsay flies.
Bearl Dean and party of Pendleton, Ore., have taken 
limit catches for the past four days on cast flies of 
various patterns. The silver, red and yellow flatfish have 
also been excellent lures. Good evening catches of sedge 
flies have been occuring this past week, making for good 
dry fly fishing. ‘
SH U SW A P F ISH IN G  H AS BEEN  definitely slower, 
but one bright report from Alf Haines states good success 
on fair sized trout taken on deep troll with his new model 
plug called the “Migrant” which is colored after the 
migrant salmon.
Oyama Lake has been fair and a few good catches 
reported from Streak Lake near Oyama. Road into 
Oyama is dry but still not recommended for cars.
There have been exceptionally heavy evening rises 
in Bear Lake, but very few fishermen have been to this 
lake recently. Bear Lake is good for evening fly fishing. 
Incidently, a bull moose walked through the camp Wed­
nesday morning and went for a swim in the lake. Moose 
are being seen frequently in this area lately.
F ISH IN G  IS  REPORTED “a bit slow” on Dee Lake, 
but fish are being brought out every day on the “chain”. 
Some of the surrounding lakes are producing excellent 
catches. Principal lures lately are flies, dick nite of small 
wobblers, silver and the green flatfish. O. W. Kramer and 
wife, of Portland, Ore. landed 20 trout from one to three 
pounds at first fly on Wednesday, using carey special 
flies.
Hidden Lake, near the Dee, has produced two to four 
pound fish this week. Limits have been recorded on 
Brunette Lake and several good catches have come out 
of Wilma Lake and Alex Mt. Lake.
Ray Buson anrĵ  daughter of Texas, and Harry Hub­
bard and son of Vancouver, landed limits on the fly at 
Min Lake.
THE F IR E  H AZARD  IS  E X T R E M E LY  H IG H  .so be
sure your fire is out. Better still, do not light campfires 
in this weather. Instead, use a campstove for cooking.
It is possible the forests will be closed to all if cam­
pers and fishermen are not careful with fires and cigarets.
Jerome Sets Kew If/orld Record 
In Olympic Track, Field Trials
Hr AL MAEKLE 
Ctaciuim t'reait SUff Writer
S.\SKATtX)N iCP)
Jeroma is the second men In he said. SometUnes ii
history to hit 10 seconds. aometimea it
many's Armlu Hary ran the 100 doe.«m t. ’ , ,
Jerome was In the lead In hU 
first driving steps aird widened
the gap all the way down the
line.
Lynn Eves of Victoria was 
second and George Short of 
Saskatoon third. Both were timed 
in 10.S seconds.
“ 1 got a good start and I guess 
I was ready for a good one,”  
Harry said. *‘I haven't had 
good run for a couple of weeks.
SET FOR INTER-SQUAD GAME
Iowa halfback Bob Jeter will 
be bolstering the Ogo.s squad 
tonight when they take on the 
Pogos 6 o'clock at City Park 
oval in the B.C. Lions inter­
squad game. Jeter has boon 
termed as ' ‘the toy to watch.” 
Tonight's inter - squad game 
winds up the Lions two-week 
training camp in Kelowna.
, , metres in that tune in Zurich lastJeiome of \aneouver. a slim
year-old with a passion for recognition,
rung, .smasheii the recogniredi . , . . . . . .
v.crUi record for Uie 100 metres' a^thwgh latolled as a
sFTiday night with a time of stagget êd offic als.
!seconds in the Canadian Olympic trials,
I track and field trials. determine Canada s team to
The five - foot - ten Negro.!die Obmpics starting in Rome 
'already being compare<l to Can- *'*'*̂  month. 
ada'.s famed Percy Williams. The electrifying time even
shaved one-tenth of a second off Uurpri-sed Jerome. ITie young 
the established world mark set' speedster had recorded times of 
by W. J. Williams of the UnltedUO.7 and 10.8 In qualifying heats. |CREDITS COACH 
States four years ago. * "It ’s a thing you just have to Jerome gives much credit for
jhls style to Bill Bowerman. head 
coach at the University of Oregon 
and one of the best track men in 
the U.S. Jerome, second young­
est child of a railway porter, 
attends the university.
Although the 1960 Canadian 
track team must still be se­
lected, it is doubtful anybody will 
ignore Jerome's feat and leave 
him off the contingent.
nis brilliant run came near the 
end of a full day of competlUon 
for more than 160 athletes 
Thirteen events reached the 
final stage. The rest were to go 
today, including most of the Held 
events.
AUTO SPORT CLUB TO STAGE 
WESTBANK HILL-CLIMB SUNDAY
Okanagan Auto Sport Club will stage its annual 
hill-climb at Westbank, starting at 12-noon Sunday.
Drivers from all parts of the Pacific Northwest 
will be supplying the action in such vehicles as 
Triumphs, Porches, Corvetts, Jaguars and M G A ’s.
Registration for the event takes place this after­
noon and this evening at Westbank.
Club publicity chairman Alice Hobden says this 
year’s competition will be the best one yet due to 
improvements in timing and radio equipment.
A ll interested are welcome to attend.
S f i o t U
CHARLES E. G IORDANO SPORTS EDO  OR
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. SAT., JULY 16, I960 PAGE 11
V e rn o n  T ra c k  S ta r F igures 
In  C anadian O lym p ic  T ria ls
SASKATOON (CP)— Vernon’s 
Sally McCallum fini.shed first in 
the women’s 80 metre hurdles and 
second in the women's high jump 
jat the Canadian Olympic track 
jand field trials here Friday.
I Following is a detail list of re­
sults:
Men’s 1,500 metres: 1. Geoff
Eales, Vancouver; 2. J. Irons, 
Brampton, Ont.; 3. Bruce Kidd 
Toronto. Time 3:46.2.
Men’s broad Jump: 1. Emmett 
Smith, Saskatoon; 2. Jack Smith, 
Winnipeg: 3. Ray Morrison, Sask­




Coward, Lethbridge: 3 
Kurt, Freedom, Alta.
40 ft. Vx in.
Men’s 3,000 -metre steeple­
chase: 1. Ron Wallingford, Tor­
onto; 2. Vic Stephens, British 
Columbia: 3. Hylke VanderWal, 
Hamilton. Time: 9:23.4.
Men’s high Jump: 1. Ken
Mooney, Port Credit, Ont.; 2. 
Wilf Foss Saskatoon; 3. Barry 
Howson, Toronto. Height 6 f t  
2 in.
Men’s 400 metres: Terry To­
bacco, Cumberland, B.C.: 2
RECORDS IALL
Canadian records fell in several 
events. Geoff Eales. of Vancou­
ver. a recent arrival from Eng­
land not eligible for the Olympic 
team or qualified to set Canadian 
1. Shni^n hhaved some time from
Berniccithe 1,500-mcfre mark of 3:46.9 by 
Marlene doing .t in 3:46.2.
Nancy Lewington, T o r o n t o ,  
clipi)cd the established 11.9 mark 
when she crossed the lOO-motre 
line in 118 end came within 
four-tenths of a second of the 
world record.
Terry Tobacco, Cumberland, 
B.C., running in good form, 
bettered the 400-metre mark of 
47.3 handily when he was clocked 
in 46.8.
! Valerie Jerome, following in! 
brother’s ways, took one-tenth;
HARRY
Hare GnTd WiB lYatd
For Vour . . .
•  SAND •  GRAVEL 
•  CHIPS •  FILL 
•  BULLDOZmO 
CaU
H IL L T O P
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Penticton Takes Early 
Lead To Beat Labatts
PENTICTON — Jumping into I offerings of Scott to register 
an early lead and taking advan- nine hits and take a 5-0 lead 
tage of a slow-to-unwind Kelowna before the Labatts finally got un-
Women’s high Jump: 1. AlicejBruce Crowthers, East York, 1°̂  a second off a Canadi^ 
Whitty, Vancouver; 2. Sally Mc-jont.; 3. Ergas Leps, East York,!*"®*̂ ®™ running one of the 100-
team Penticton Red Sox hung on 
to post a 7-6 Okanagan Mainline 
Baseball victory here Friday 
night.
Bud Englesby, though in ser­
ious trouble on a couple of oc­
casions, pitched six-hit ball to 
the Red Sox to the win, while 
Labatts’ starter Ray Scott was 
charged with the loss.
Holding the Kelowna crew score 
less, the Red Sox jumped on the
tracked in the sixth to count three
Callum, Vernon, B.C.; and  
Dianne Gerace, Trail, B.C. (tie) 
3. Frances Wigston, Toronto. 
Height 5 ft.
Men’s shot put: 1. Stan Raikes, 
Toronto; 2. Fred Sontag, Wil­
liams Lake, B.C.; 3. Dave Steen, 
Vancouver. Distance 51 ft. 3 in.
Women’s 800 metres: 1. Pa 
Cole, Hamilton, Ont.; 2. N. Deul- 
ling, Winnipeg: 3. Gale Gal
-braith, Winnipeg. Time 2:26.2.
Women’s 80 metre hurdles: 1. 
S a l l y  McCallum, Vernon; 2.
Coming right back in their half Marion Munro, Toronto: 3. Pat 
of the inning, Penticton moved powers, Vancouver. Time 11.3.
H e re 's  A  
Chance To Go 
W a te r S k iin g
If you’ve had the yearning to 
try out water skiing but never 
had the opportunity, drop around 
to the city park beach, east side 
of the Aquatic building, Sunday.
Kelowna Aqua Ski Club is hold-: 
ing free water skiing lessons for 
an.yone interested — whether 
you’ve been on a pair of skis or 
not.
Persons experienced at the art 
are also welcome to attend.
Six speed boats will be on hand 
from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. to supply 
the power and Aqua Ski Club 
members will do the instructing.
No equipment i.s required.
still farther ahead as the.v pun­
ched in two more runs off Jack 
Benbow who came in relief of 
Scott.
Though Kelowna mustered one 
in the seventh and mounted a 
last inning rally that netted them 
two more, they were unable to 
come up with the equalizer as 
Englesby closed the door for the 
win.
Kelowna 000 003 102-6 6 2
Penticton 023 002 OOx-7 13 2
Scott. Denbow (6) and Burton; 
Englesby and A Richards.
Ont. Time 46.8.
R evised
S o ftb a ll
Schedule
metre heats in 11.8 seconds. Miss 
Lewington e q u a l l e d  the time 
when she won the final.
Ron Wallingford, Toronto, cov­
ered the hurdles and the water 
jump of the steeplechase In 
9:23.4, easily beating the record 
of 10:26.0 which has stood for 28 
years.
Men’s 100 metres: 1. Harry 
Jerome, Vancouver; 2, Lynn 
Eve, Victoria; 3. George Short, 
Saskatoon. Time 10.0.
Women’s 100 metres: 1. Nancy 
Lewington, Toronto; 2. Valerie 
Jerome, Vancouver; 3. Eleanor 
Haslam, Saskatoon. Time 11.8.
Men’s 110 metre hurdles: 1. 
Bob Meldrum, Don Mills, Ont.; 
2. .Glen Hartley, Calgary: 3
George Gluppe, Quebec, 15.4.
BASEBALL LEADERS
Eskimos Trounce Alouettes 38-0 
In Exhibition Football Fixture
I'.UMONTON (CP) — T’ erry 
l\l(i till' iii'W I'Oiu'h of the Mont- 
ii'.il .'Mouriti's who has made it 
no •I'l'i'i't tliat heads will roll fol­
low ini; till' Itlg l'’our Football 
chill's Western lour 
ground into
Friday night by (lie Fi.kiino
Jackie Parker carried the! Edmonton took a 13-0 first 
Western Interprovlnclal Football quarter lead, added a field goal 
Union club through the air, with In tlie second and was alieatl
aw the Alsj-''')'‘‘|̂  
almoiiton turf 38-0 ‘
Esks completing 21 of 32 passes 
tried, Don Gett ’̂ moved the hall 
along the ground, rolling up 325 
running to 115 by Alou-
Soine ‘,1,0(10 f.ins watched ins 
Moidreal inamuod to get going 
liidv rarely ill the exhibition 
game, wlileli o|iened llie 10(10 Ca- 
nadi.m football fieason.
30-0 after the tlilrd quarter,
Vancouver is the next stop for 
Montreal, who will play the B.C,
I,Ions Wednesday. The same I'Is- natl 30 
kimos will jilay the Calgary | riteliliig 
Stampeder.s In Calgary the same,Angeles 8-1, 
day. I StIUenuls
WItli Sam Etelieverry and Angeles Ml. 
I rookie We.s Gideon In the ooar- 
verled another, Veteran fullbaek t(.,.pack .slots, Montreal hail lls 
Jolmny Bright, Joe-Bob Smith |„.at o|)poi'tnnity to score mld- 
and Tommy-Joe Coffey scored j|„, qum ter when
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
American League
AB R II Pet,
Gentile, Balt 186 34 61 .328
Runnels, Boston 302 53 98 .325 
Maris, New York 270 55 86 .319 
Smith, Chicago 302 43 96 .318
Skowron, NY 267 26 84 .315
Runs—Mantle, New York, 72. 
Runs batted in—Maris 69.
Hits—Runnels 98.
Doubles—Skowron 21.
Triples — Aparicio and Fox, 
Chicago, 6.
Home runs—Maris 27.
Stolen base.s—Aparicio 21, 
Pitching — Coates, New York 
9-1, .900.
Strikeouts — Banning, Detroit 
106.
National League
AB R II Pet.
Mays. SF 307 67 107 .349
Barker, LA 191 28 66 .346
A.shburn, Chi '391 60 96 .327
Clemente, Pgh 310 51 100 .323 
Groat, Pgh 3.')6 51 113 ,3171
Runs—Mays (i7.
R:ms batted lii—Banks, Cbi-| 
eago 76.
Hits Croat 113.
Douliles -Mays and Cunning­
ham, St, Fonts 22,
Triples—Pinson, Cincinnati and 
While, St. Fouls 8.
Home rims--Banks 3li,
Stolen bases PIn.'ion, Clneln-
C lub 1 3  M e e ts  
W ith  L itt le  
O pp o s itio n
Club 13 met with little Opposi­
tion last night in the Senior B 
Men’s Softball League ns they 
hit and ran at will, pounding out 
a 24-5 victory over the Mission 
Saints.
Wayne North provided the 
heavy hitting duties for the win­
ners with a brace of home runs, 
both over tlie wall in deep cen- 
uo field. Don Wort also eon- 
Iributcd a pair of hits in two 
trips.
Archie Barber rocked one-for- 
three to spice the losers’ attack 
at the plate.
Norbert Kortlials helped his 
club increase its hold on first 
place, limiting the Saints to five 
liits for tlie win,
Lloyd Schmidt, who gave up 
16 safeties, absorbed the loss.
Due to the dropping out of 
Centennials, Kelowna and Dis­
trict Softball League has had to 
revise its schedule.
Here is the schedule to July 31. 
July 17—Club 13 at Blue Caps
17— Mission Saints at Rut­
land Rovers
18— Rutland Rovers at Mis­
sion Saints
20—Rutland Rovers at Club 
13
22—Mission Saints at Blue 
Caps
24—Mission Saints at Club 
13
24— Blue Caps at Rutland 
Rovers
25— Rutland Rovers at Club 
13
27—Mission Saints at Blue 
Caps
29—Club 13 at Blue Caps 
31—Club 13 at Blue Caps 
31—Mission Saints at Rut­
land Rovers
We’re always rUht 
on tap
For KITCHEN and 
BATHROOM 
INSTALLA’nONS 
Modem Oil or Gaa Beatint







Wc have the equipment and] 






Whatever your need count 
on us for results.
SftND & GRAVEL 
delivered
“We Move the Earth"
J. W. BEDFORD
LTD.
PHONE PO 4-4113 !
FRIDAY'S FIGHTS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Portland, Ore. — Phil Moyer, I 
152, Portland, outpointed Don | 
Jordan, 149, Los Angeles, 10.
Guam — Winnie Rebnldo, 132Vz 1 
Philippines, out|K)lntcd Snmmu | 
Borja, 135, Guam, 10.
R J. WILKINSON
for EXCAVATING
Irrigation — Drainage — ete.
28 PRINCESS BT. 
Pridham Estate
Brand New
I 9 6 0  M o d e l
M ER C U R Y
OUTBOARDS
n o w  a v a ila b le  a t  
S A V IN G S  
600 E. L. MERCURY
Parker scored one louelulown, 
a field goal and tooted three eon- 
vert.s, Cowtoy Woodruff went 
over for one touchdown and eon-
■ l i o e b uc k ,  l.o:i 
,889.
- Drysflalc, l .os
BASEBALL STARS
Hardwood Floors
•  S U P P L l l 'D  •  L A I D  o  S A N D E D  
® F IN IS H R D
M A C K EN ZIE
467 R O S i :  A V I-:. 515  B A Y  A V K .
P h on e r O  2 -4520
Till' .Mniiclti' (li'fi'tlCl 
’ (iff I'.ilanri' mo't of 1111' gaiui' t).v 
FiliuiiiUiiii ruarh F.agli' Ki'v.' 
Mi.ifi'gv uf viiiymg hli qiiartf'r-'
l)!Uk'., I
BASEBALL STANDINGS^
" ' ' ' ' ' ' ..' ... " I
IVy ni l .  t ANAIHAN i’ ltllS.S
.X in e rlt'a n  I.eaRue 1
the uUier Fdmonton tom'liilmvns ; (|„,'y 
wii'i k('pt Yp. {'liapiiinn adding a sin-,
moved to the Eskimo 19- 
llni'. A fumldi' try Don
by I'kimonlon,C la rk , re i’o v t 'ic d  
ended the th n 'a t .
E sk im os lia ( i 31 f ir s t  dow ns, 
the AFs 12, E li 'lw 'v e r ry  am t ( i ld -  
('on a t l i 'm p le d  14 p.i.'ist's and 
eom ph 'led  s ix  fo r  84 ya rd s . T w o  
A lo iU 'tti' iiasse.s w t 'r i ' in f t 'n ' t ' i i l i 'd ,  
S ta lis t i i 'a l ly ,  the team s w i
850.0Q
60 horsepower, six cylinders In line, single-lever control with 
electric start and generator. Economical on gas with depend­
ability, speed and power.
T w o  O n ly  A vn iIn M e
R eg. $ 1 ,()«2 .()0 . N o w . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
300 MERCURY
40 horsepower performance, 4 cylinders in line, single-lover 
control, small bore-sliort strokes mean longer life. Up to 100 
lbs. llgliter tlian other 4 cylinder motors.
I 'w o  O n ly  A vn lln h lc
Reg. ,$647.00. N o w  ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 525.00
n y  T H E  A S S O C IA TE D  PR ESS 
IM te ldng ; F r  ii i i' B ro g llo , SI. 
I.o ids C iird ia a ls , a llo w e d  o iilv  n ! 
sei'ond - Inn ing  s ing le  to  F,d Bon-j 
I'hee, w idked  two iiK 'n  and s tru c k  
(lUl I I  in 6 0  v ic to ry  o v i 'r  C h i­
cago C iihs.
Ilittlng; Brooks Hohin.son. B a l­
tim o re  O riiilc s , went Ii - for-.'i, 
(' d in v i ' in  l l i ic c  runs and licca m e
Nc'iv VciK
Clcvclaiul
fh lc a g c
It.iltmnoc
I l c t u n i
t'.'.i uiiglon











lO.! ■ ■ 1
National l.eanne
W 1. I’ct,
r'.ll'.tnn gh 40 33
MiiV, .oi'i.i c 4.'i 31 ..'iTO
F.> , .\n,;« h ■ 4" 38
■;t Fm.,,. I.' .I'l MO
1
3 "
I IN D IA N ’ A P O I.IS  (CP» - -  P.atsy 
W illa rd , 17, o f M esa. A l l /  , F r l -
( lay  Well the U n i t e d  States 
'I )* n a tlo m il W o m e n 's 'th ie e  - m e tre  
‘ s in m g ls ia id  d iv in g  e,ham pion.s|il|i
l iy  d e fi-a iin g  de fe n d in g  ('h a n ip lo n  
I r i ' i i t '  M ae l)(>na lil, a C anad ian  
O lym p ic ' s w lm n u 'i' ('om pe tm g fo r 
d ie  l.os .Angetys A d d e ll i ' I 'in b ,
Ml'S Willard.' who onlv three 
 ; wci’K-. .(go lmdl> g.ched tier
'Wli 8 ;e.d|i oil a 'qa )iig,lx>.uM, • i orrd
|68 11 „','ii> 3 (sniil', and ,Ml->s .MaeOun.
II ' t'»‘ j aid, (.f llaouUiin, Ont , (\a ; foiiith
.100 17 ,adll 3.1.13'.,
halaneed o a l\ ' on the' |nm t y a rd - d ie  f i r : 4  .Am eiiean leag.iK 'r p. h i| 
age w il l i  E d m o n to n  n v e ia g i i i i ' foi l lu ' eveie h o in i' r im , tr ip le , 
4.’)..3 ya rd s  on fo u r punts  and dou l.le  :md single m three
Aloiiettc'.s g e tt in g  46 y a rd s  on M '.irs  in a 3 3 v ic to ry  o ve r t ' l i i -  
e igh t punts. eago W h ile  Sox,
GBI.
T O N IG H T  a t  6 : 0 0  p .m .
See the IN  I I K  .S ( }H A I )  ( i A M I .  o f llie
B.C. LIONS
at the
C I T Y  P A R K  O V A L
.Admlx<don - -  . \d id lx  S li id rn ix  In ’i l i i t i i l in x  area M)r
C ld lilre n  u 'id e r  I..' I 'K F F  in s t.in ilii if : area 
IM tO l'F l'.D .S  IN  A l l )  (It B o V l'L .  l iY IU )  I 'A H K
100 MERCURY
10 horsepower twin with automatic transmission. Tho ideal 
trolling motor dial will give snappy ninatout speed. Weedless' 
operation, forward, neutral and reverse.
O nly O n e  Avn lln h lc
Reg. 44.S.OO. Now .........................
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C le a r - C u t  P o lic y  N e e d e d
poUcIef, ptopafod* mcttiodf, t »  
ttnuil orfaalxatioa and •tructur* 
and its general conduct 
During eight years of opposl* 
tion, many labcw leaders, think* 
ers, organkers and ordinary 
members ignored the vast social 
transformation they had largely 
*  ■ *  I  I  I  ■ '%  ■ made ixssslble during the post*
B v  B ritis h  L a b o r  P a r tv  ”• ■»>““>f t s T I I I I n P I I  I  ^  thinking they showed themselves
insufficiently adaptable to new 
are fairly simple: the selection conditions and by constantly 
of the few really important is'l harking back to old battles and 
sues on which party policy must;the weattons of an age now past 
be made abundantly clear, thelliiey drifted more and more out 
transformation of the party ma-iof touch with the feelings and 
chine and organkation to enable!needs people they claimed
these policies to be decided on to represent." says the quar* 
and told to the public, and ajtcrly.
higher standard of behaviour by! "The valid slogans of the 1930s 
the party at aU its levels . . . became the cliches of the 1950s.**
LONDON (CP)—The death ofi Summarking a number of ar- 
Aneurln Bevan, Britain’s grand tides by 10 younger labor sui>- 
old rebel and reformer, sad-1 porters, the publication drew this 
dened and weakened the coun-conclusion: 
try’s Labor party but it caused! -what emerges b  that, in or- 
hardly a ripple in the voluminous der to appeal to Uie electorate 
flow of prescrlpUons to Improve;and still to fulfil the soclalbt 
the movement s health. j values of the Labor party, the
The torrent of words loosed byi*'*’̂ '"® 
last year’s lost election contln-s®”  ^
ued. Writers and speakers car-r“®®'
ried on their struggle to achieve! The young supporters peered
• Above photo shows 
; 111! Shanboolard on 
IcoMt ot northern
County Galway, the homo of Al- i 
fred AchcMin. gi r of '
the orlgln- 
the west
Ireland la I Mrs. M. K. G. I ’ntchaui, of
Wc.slbank. *rhe original Shan- 
txiolaid was located on a '*ke.
lAKESHORE SUBDIVISION
Additional Lots Of SEtanboolard 
Estates Ltd., Going On Market
In choosing a suitable name for 
a subdivision, the Pritchard 
family agreed on this title.
at least some public impact with 
their suggested cures 
The learned Political Quarterly
through the magnifying glass at 
every facet of the Labor move­
ment—from ib  basic phllosojAy
.d M  W th. now. Joining th.
public and the serious press, the
erudite w e e k l y  journals, the 
broadcasters and weekend polit­
ical orators, the quarterly of­
fered what appears to be a 
fairly simple path to renewed 
vigor.
city and relations with unions.
Almost paradoxically, the ed 
Itor concluded from their total of 
50,000 words — equivalent to a 
good-sized novel — there wa4 a 
greater need for simplicity.
"The conclusions," he says.
DEaSlONS WANTED
"What is needed now, and what 
seems to be almost entirely lack­
ing at any level, is a sense of 
urgency, of the need to do what 
the Conservatives did after 1945, 
to carry out a huge transforma­
tion while there still is time."
The pressing need for Labor, 
to retain Us place as an effec­
tive op()osltion capable of becom­
ing the government, was a num­
ber of far-reaching dccblons on
The publication urges the party 
to take a leaf out of the Con­
servatives’ guide book. After 
their crushing defeat In 1915, the 
Tories promptly got down to re­
organization and produced, at 
considerable cost In money and 
hurt susceptibilities, the highly 
efficient party machine of 1951,
H£.%LTH GBODP
The World Health Organkation 
had a total of 99 full and associ­
ate members In May, 1960.
Shanboolard . . .  a lovely name 
lor a beautiful area.
• That’s the name of a new sub­
division being developed by Shan- 
hoolard Estates Ltd., and oper- 
ated by the Pritchard family at
Westbank. ! market. 20 of which are on the
located five miles south of • lakefront. All the lots have a 
Kelowna on Westside, develop- frontage ot 80 feet, and tlie entire 
ment of phase two will get under-1 area has been serviced with light, 
way immediately. 'Hie company | water and telephone. A rural
Now you can purchase Y O U R  place in the Sun . . .
as the second development stage of
has placed another 36 lots on the
A n tiq u e  C o lle c tio n  T u rn s  
iliito  T o p -N o tch  P riv a te  M useum
mail delivery service is also 
available.
There are three stages of dev­
elopment. Under phase one. 
twelve lots were placed on the 
market. They were quickly sold. 1 
Stage two calls for the sale of! 
36 lots, and stage three, another ! 
31.
When the property Is fully de-‘ 
I veloped, there will be a total of‘ PICTON, Ont. (CP) — Generali " I  can’t understand how one____
teobert E. Lee’s campaign sword!man could collect such a variety; 253 'Jots _ 
liand a seven-foot English pole-|of articles,”  says George Scklon,!
Bx‘e are among the items In a former curator of the Rochester,; MASTER PLAN |
privately - owned museum near N.Y., museum, who saw th: The clovolopers have selected!
—  . „  . ---- Nicholas collection recently. a master plan of development;
Mr. Nicholas has no idea of the. and are following it throughout.! 
museum’s total value but he re-; A new domestic water system,; 
cently refused a 510.000 offer for; designed to accommodate the en-j 
his arms collection alone. He| tire subdivision, is being installed 
says he will not part with a; under phase two. All the lots 
single item. | a>re offset to provide privacy
Included in the di.splay of early I with a view. All roads at this 
Canadiana are such rare vol- stage and in forthcoming stages 
umes as Upper Canada Statutes,
First Session of First Provincial 
Parliament, 1792 and Acts of
this Prince Edward County com 
[tnunity.
Cyril Nicholas, Picton linotype 
I operator, began collecting an­
tiques 30 years ago. When the 
hobby began to crowd the family 
out of their home, he moved the 
collection to a modern bungalow 
lO .pniles southwest of here near 
Ithe Lake Ontario waterfront.
■ Most of the museum’s 1.400 ar- 
I tides were gathered at little cost 
I from attics, barns and, store­
rooms in the county, one of the 
earliest settlements In Upper 
Canada. Some were collected at 
' auction sales and others were
I gUts.
Antique dealers and Canadian 
l and United States museum offi- 
fcials say the museum Is one of 
1 the. best of its kind in the contl- 
inent
Congress of United States of 
America, 1792.
Scattered among the arms col­
lection are a pair of hand-made 
Saxon iron s wo r ds ,  a pair 
of Claymore swords, African 
spears, Congo throwing knives, 
Malay kris daggers, Turkish yat- 
agans and a Punjabi brass shield. 
■The oldest firearms are a set!
of development will be 65 feet in 
width. There are no cross streets 
I because the planner has utilized |
walkways and crescents through­
out. The whole area has been de­
signed and planned with lake-j 
shore living in mind.
Third, fourth and fifth stages | 
of development will include an 
on-site shopping centre, boat 
launching ramp and marina, as | 
well as an inshore park.
The developers point out that]
of English flint-lock duelling pis-; home owner loans are available
tols dated 1740.
MOVIE COLUMN
Actor's Wife To Figure 
In Democrat Convention
By BOB THOMAS
LOS ANGELES (AP)-Leave 
lit to California to provide a 
touch of glamor amid the 4,518 
delegates and alternates to the 
1 Democratic national convention.
One of the members of Gov- 
lernor Edmund Brown's delega­
tion bears two famous names. In 
Jthe political crowd, she’s Patricia 
I  Kennedy. To Hollywood, she’s 
IMrs. Peter Lawford.
from government and private 
agencies. Houses at present being 
constructed and completed fall 
into the $15,000 to $30,000 cat­
egory. I
Throughout the Okanagan Val- | 
ley there are a few large, beaut-1 
iful lakeshore orchards, and this 
subdivision is situated close to 
I Kelowna, is one of the most de­
sirable. The soil is a rich black | 
volcanic loam, and on the lake- 
shore itself, under the poplars ] 
and birch trees, the top soil is 
phenomenally rich. Most of the 
I)roporty is planted in apples, 
cherries, peaches and pears, and
With typical Kennedy smooth­
ness, she has managed to Juggle 
the twin careers of being sister
to a presidential aspirant andj at blossom time the area is a sea]
wife of a movie star.
Her brother. Senator John F. 
Kennedy, is due to arrive Satur­
day and she expects to sec a 
great deal of him.
Politics is a family passion 
with the Kennedys and Pat ad­
mitted she enjoys it as irnieh as 
anyone.
"Of course, all of us have been 
interested in Jack's career, and 
have worked for him ever sinceNatives Like 
Going To Jail 
In New Guinea
PORT MORESBY, New Gui- 
Inea (Reuters)—Prison often enr- 
irles no stigma nnd turns thieves,
[rapists nnd tribal murderers Into 
[useful citizens for the Austrnlian 
] administration of Pavnm - New 
IGulpea.
I For the bulk of the territory’s 
[1,800,000 natives, pri.son bolds. 
none of the dkgrace nttnehed toi ’ , ,
It In civilized coinmnnltles, nndL^'*; linve a son
many do not want to leave when Cbristophor, and two daugh-
of bloom.
The Pritchard family of West- 
bank, who have been fruit grow­
ers for many years, planted the 
area in 1945 and have operated 
it as an orchard since that time.
The beach is safe and sandy, 
nnd being on the west side of the 
lake, it receives many extra 
hours of sunshine, and also es­
capes the prevailing south winds.
he .started running for Congress 
In 1946," she said.
PERSONAL TOUCH
"We go around to women's 
grouji.s and make speeches and 
answer que.stions. It .setmis to be 
pretty successful. I’eo|)lo like 
that personal touch witli a mem­
ber of the candidate’s fainils',’ ’ 
What doe.s her laisband think: 
of her campaigning'.’
"He enjoys It," she said. "He 
campaigns very well himself, 1 
keep telling him In; .should run
[their sentence.s are up
To many nnttvc.s in the more 
Iprimltlve areas a spell in any 
lofte of the country’s 198 In.stltu- 
ltlon!i is nothing more than an 
I educational holiday.
'IJI the majority of cases the 
Inatlvc convict enters pri.son dirty 
|haif-starve<l, covered with tro|)l- 
[cal sores or some skin dt.sease 
land invariably .stjfferlng 
[malaria, tui>«rculosls or loprosy, 
For probably the first time he?;cts three square meals a day. 
le learns the meaning of .soap 
land water and personal hygiene. 
|Hc gels treatment which rlils
Reds Offer Up 
Body Of Pilot
MOSCOW (AP) — The Soviet 
Union today rejected President 
Eisenhower's contention that a 
U.S. RB-47 reconnaissance plane 
was over international waters 
when it was sliot down by 
Soviet fighter July 1.
Eoioign Minister Andrei Gro­
myko challenged the credibility 
of Ihe American account on tliel 
ground t h a t  Washington hnd| 
spread fabrications almut tlie 11-2 ; 
SUV pl.uK! downed over Russia 
May 1. I
'I'he text of llio note broadcast! 
LONDON (CIM — People wlio by Moscow radio also said the 
turn up for early iimrnlag ina.v-Soviet govenmvent offered to re- 
ers at an Anglican church In iturn Ihe liody of the plan’s 
Walthamstow now will lie able 1 pilot -Cnpt. Willard G. Pnlrn, 39,| 
to cook their breakfast In the (if Oak Illdge, Tenn. 
from ' ’*'^b'y after the scrvici'. The’
\’lcar lias Installed cooking la- 




3 ',2, and Victoria,
( ’IIIJRCII llREAKEASrS
him of the gaping suppurating b've ' namtk̂
ulccra that plague him.
WIDE DISTRIBUTION
LONDON (C P f-A t a special 
luncheon the Arehblslmp of Can- 
GREEK I ’KIS icilmry liumehed the Anglican,
World, a new magazine thntl 
expoib 'alms to carry the most compre- 
of llkillihelislvi' coverage yet of the 
wer<' 081 tons of tigs, cumpai'cir cliurch’.s nctlvlties, At least 40,- 
IMEETS CIVILI'/ATION "'bb 430 tons la the same periodjiioo copies will 1)0 distributed
For the first time In bis lifo;‘ be previous year, [..verseas,
Iho sees or vises things like a 
Irndio. a Uwthbrusb, a dentists’ ;
Icbalr, a rn/or, a pen nnd a car.
He learns the value of a com- 
Imcm language such ns "pidgin 
lEngllsh" nnd has n chance to 
Ilearn to read nnd write.
Ho leiiins the fundamentals of 
laomo trade such as building,
Ibrlcklaylng, carpentry, animal 
■husbandry, saw milling, plumb- 
ling. painting, agrlcvdture mid the 
Imnlntenanee of machinery.
Tlicre are few iron bars or 
Iwalks and few wanlers, nnd 95 
|l>er cent of his working day l.s 
viutslde ttic prison.
On his release he gtH's to work 
|for the administration or n pil- 
zate employer, or b.sek to his 
zillnge, But he has changed into 
nntn of the world.
He H an object of awe and 
twins prestige nnd respect with 
JiU wonderful stories of Ihe 
la h« haa ic «a  and done.
O u r nim Is to be worthy o f you r con fiden ce.
DAY'S
FUNERAL SERVICE LTD.
1665 SI. n iO N E  r o  Z-2Z04
SHANBOOLARD
Artists eonceptioii of pn^^ed SHANBOOLABO Estates Ltd-






ESTATES L td .
. . . gets under way!
Your HOMESITE in Shanboolard will be set in a year round play­
ground, an artist's and photographer's paradise. In the Spring­
time, waves of fragrant fruit blossom, in the fall, the sweet-spice 
scent, the red and gold of fruit ready for harvest, in Canada's 
finest fruit-growing area.
Skiing, hunting, fishing, swimming, sailing, power-boating, trail-riding, golfing . . .  all 
these pastimes and more, are here, on your doorstep in beautiful SHANBOOLARD.
...2nd Stage
t i l l




S H A N B O O L A R D  OFFERS . . .
The Best o f Modern Services
A  new  dom estic  w a ter  system , designed to accom m odate the w h o le  subdivision.
A  la rge  park  area is b e in g  set aside to  p rov id e  lakeshore area fo r  those lo ts  thNi 
arc inshore.
A l l  tlic  lo ts arc la rge , having 80 ’ o r  m ore fron tage and, m ost im portan t, niB 
o ffs e t to  p rov id e  p r iva cy  w ith  a v iew . A l l  roads, at this stage and in fo r th co m in g  
stages o f  developm ents, w ill be 66 ’ in w idth.
N o  cross roads, bccau.se the planners have u tilized  w a lkw ays and crescent* 
throughout.
L a te r  developm en ts w ill include on-sitc shopping centre, boa t launching ram p  and 
m arina as w e ll as an insliorc park.









‘ v v r , „
ti't -1,
Ball, Swlai « r  Bnn — at home on Shanboolard
The following four Kelowna Real T'.sfnic Agencies have been selected by llic Directors of Shanboolard Estates Ltd., fo handle your in()iilrics and can 
supply full pertinent inforniation.
LUPTON AGENCIES
SHOPS CAPRI —  PHONE PO 2-4400
CHARLES D . GADDES
288 BERNARD AVE. —  PHONE PO 2-.1227
THE R O Y A L TRUST CO.
248 BERNARD AVE. —  PHONE PO 2-5200
C  E. M ETCALFE LTD .
253 BERNARD AVE. —  PHONE PO 2-4919
All the Conveniences of City Life.,.
Combined with the Joys of Country Lakeshore Living at • • 4
T IU J I .Y  Y O U R  P l .A C i ;  IN  T i l l ' .  S U N ’ 
Phone SO 8-5380 —  .SO 8-5550
SHANBOOLARD
(WES1BANK)
ESTATES Ltd.
i
